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ARE VJIHf ALLIES
'' ) ',

British . Activities South of St.
Qilentin Are. First Reported tn
Successful Rid and Repulse
of Enemy .Attack

Americans' and French
show brilliant form

Efforts of 'Austnj-Germa-
ns To

Cross Piave Are Thwarted and
Italian : Air ; Squadron Does
Valuable Work

ASHINGTON. March 12W (Associated Press)
Successful rajd by British,

and American forces on
Sunday and Monday and repulses

'i ue Atistri-uerman- s in ineir ;

to cross the,' Piave River f
werf told in the war despatches of
yesterday and last nfght. These
include an official, despatch from
'London ,')iriitti; cilW, fofhef.: first
time, of4JrKh acu uy on the
Hiro wrmth nf lft t Kien'in atthough

" If 1 tiao 'jjEw Hi JyVefoTted
there wcrethtjavy British forces
tlierev',- - '

.' ',' -

Southerly " rroiii $t. Quentin
yesterday the British successfutly
raided a sect?6n ; , of German
trenches and inflicted a heavy
loss in killed, wounded. and prit;
oners besides capturing a number
of machine guns.

Northwest of La Basse an enemy
I arty sought to approach the Bri-

tish lines and was driven back by
a concentrated artillery and rifle
lire which caused them to flee in

disorder.
Amarlcuu tn lUid

American troops in eoopvrutioa with
the Freueli earr'nd out a brilliant of
Feasiva atoveineat Suoday it a aerieit
of three raid oppoiita an Amrrirao
Hector in Ixrrain.

OuBliiujf forward under cover of an
intense tiarrajje fire from Amrriran
KunH tiie Americanit mvept th Orrnian
out of their flmt line trenches sad pen-
etrated ixty yardi into the Mteond Una.

In the (lennn treuchea wer found
concrete duRouta which were dyna-
mited. Much mnterial and many paper
wore xeixed.

The AmeritniiH remained in the Uer
man linen forty-fir- minutei before re-

tiring to their own poaitinn. Heavy
canualtiea were inflict. I ou the Clcr
mnna by the American gas ahelln.

The American casualty lint aa made
public yeaterduy reveal the death of
nineteen men killed in aetioa in Prance,
nnd twenty-fiv- wounded, four of
nbom nubnoquently died. Ki(bt deatha
trom diaeaee were also reported by
(leneral 1'erahine;.

Among thoae killed waa Capt. Harry
Melleny, who fell while leading hia
men ou a raid.

Airplane aeeideata took t toll of
three, 'Meat. Frank Montgomery, An-

drew HkftRga and Iao Uarvla being
killed ia France," while Lieut. William
Terrell wua Injured.

Meut. Arthur Ward died from par-ulyui-

HepuUe of the A uatro German forcea
in tin effort to cro the Piave River
waa told from Rome. The Tort waa
made oppoalte Fagare but the well di-

rected rifle, machine gun and artillery
fire of the Italiuna ahattered the rafta
anil boata that - were being' ad for
I'ontooiiN and decimated the ranks of
the foreca on the oppoaite bank,

Italian ie aquadrnna conducted an
effective and powerful raid On Auatro
(iermun poaitiona behind the linen,

xnetruted the air defenaea
of the enemy anil dropped SeVen toua
of exploaivea on a number of impor-
ting object ivea, rsuatng a enuaideruble
diunago to the enemy.

N'aiileH hi today Hubjeetftd to Inten- -

ive bonihiug hy.Auatriaa aeroplanea,
which flew over the city, dropping
tnenty bomba in the residential qunr
tern. He vera I of the bomba struck a
hospital aud aevea of the ovCupauts
nure victima.

j j i ji jt jt ji . 'ji ji ji

WAR MAP OF THE HOLY LANDJhe Britiih line, which It advancing almost daily, now
, from th River Jordan, jutt north of Jericho, to the shores of the Mediterranean, at a

point tome twenty miles north of Joppa (Jaffa). The main fighting of the past two weeks has been
along the Jerusalem-Nabulu- s, between the latter piint and Ludd.
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PRESIDENT ASKS PASSAGE!
OF OVERMAN BILL INTACT

Measure As Introduced Gives To Executive!
Almost1 Autocratic Powers In .Conduct of

War Affairs and Expenditures

WASHINGTON, March 12 (Aao
ciated I'reaa) I'reaident Wilson today
requested leadera of both houses of
eongreaa to aeeure if poaaible the pna-aag- e

of the Overman Bill in the form
ia which it waa originally presented.

The Overman Bill waa introduced in
the aenate on February by Senator
Overman, to whom, it waa handed by
Poetuuuiter General Burleson. It ia
strictly ait .administration measure and
waa presented aa the Preaident 'a pref-
erence over the billa prepared by the
senate committee on military affairs
creating a war cabinet and a purchas
t n k representative. The text of the
bill as introduced by Henator Overman
is as follows:

"A bill authorizing the Preaident to
coordinate nnd consolidate the execu-
tive bureaus, agenniee, officers and for
other purposes in the interest of econ
nniy aud mure effective administration
of the government.

"Hection 1. That, for the national
security aud defense, for the successful
prosecution of the war for the support
and mainteounee of the army and navy,
for the better utilisation of. resources
and industries, and for the more effect-
ive exereiae snd more efficient admin
istratiou by the Preaident of his pow-
ers aa commander of the land
and naval forces, the Preaident Is here-
by authorised nnd empowered to make
such redistribution of funetiona among
executive agencies aa he may deem nee
OKsary, including any functions, duties
and powers hitherto by law conferred
upon any executive department, com
mission, bureau, agency, office or off-
icer In such manner hs in hia judgement
shall seem best fitted to carry out the
purposes of thin act and to this end ia
authorised to make such regulations
and to iaaue such orders aa be may
deem necessary; Provided, that this
act shall remain In force during the
continuance of the preaent war and for
one year after the termination of the
war by proclamation of the treaty of
peaee, or at auch earlier time during
the said year aa the President may dee

iKnute, snd, provided, further, that the
termination of this act ahall not affect
any acta doae or any right or oblige
tion arc ruing or accrued pursuant to
this act and during the time that this
act ia in force.

fc

"Hection jl. Tlial In carrying out the
purpose tf IhlS aet, the President ia
autorixe In auck Basnuer aa he may
leebi moat appropriate, to coordinate or

consolidate say legislative commissions,
bureaus, agencies, office or officers, to
transfer any dutiea Or powers from one
existing department, couimiasiou, bu
renu agency, office ' Or officer to

to traoafer the personnel there-
of or ny part of It, either by detail or
assignment, together fVith the whole or
aay 'part of the records and public
property belonging thereto, and to em-
ploy try executive order any additional
agonejr or agencies sad to vest therein
tbe.perfdrmance of loch function aa he
muy deesi appropriate.

"Section S. That for the purpose of
carrying out the provisions of this act
any moneys heretofore and hereafter
appropriated for the use of any execa-fiv- e

department, commission, bureau,
agency, offier or officer, shall be avail
able for the 'purposes for which it was
appropriated under the directiou of
such other agency and msy be directed
by the President hereunder to perform
aud execute said function.

"Section 1. That during the time
this act ia in force, ail restrictions iu
any existing law creating any execu-
tive department, commission, bureau,
agency, office or officer, or defining the
duties there of, shall be deemed to be
suspended to the extent that they may
be inconsistent with the exercise of the
authority here conferred."

It liu been expected a compromise
measure would be passed. On the In
traduction of the Overman Bill much
opposition to the broad scope of it and
the drastic powsrs it gave to the Prorf
dent wss voiced, especially by Repub
Mean members, though many Democrats
in the senate lined up with the Hepub
llcaus oo the iaaue.
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THINK BERGER IS

PUI OUT OF RACE

Wisconsin Socialist Leader Is
Indicted and McGovern Re

tires For Lenroot

WASHINGTON, March 12 (Aasoci
ated Press) In. Ii' led in Chicago on

Saturday as a remilt of investigations
by the dYpu rt nient of juatice, Victor
I.. Berger, first Sorinlist to ait in eon

grcss mid an avowed candidate for the
seinitorship--o- t Wiseoiiain, aaaerts the
action of the federal- - grand jury ia u

part of u plot to injure hia candidacy
for the senate This is reported in
despatches which have been received
from Washington which said he pub
licly announced Ins candidacy for, the
senate which olli.e it has been pub
lished previously in the press he was
seeking.
Race Is Simplified

Kx Governor Meliovern withdrew his
candidacy for the Republican nomina-
tion for senator of Wisconsin, Milwaukee
messages said. He retires in favor of
Lenroot. He said he believed the indict-
ment of Herder eliminated him from
further consideration and he was con-

fident the Socialists would aupport
Thompson, l.aFollette ' candidate, thus
insuring the Humiliation of Lenroot and
Thoinpaou at the primaries.

The department of justice snd the
postoftlce department are now having
more trouble with the Socialists, I.
W. W. Biol the Pacifists than they
are huving with the Germau press. It
waa in connect nni with such trouble
ami uudot the IJHpionuge Act that Bcr
ger was indicted.
Five Are Indicted

In Chicago on Saturday the grand
jury returned true bills against Victor
L. Berger, Adolph tieruian, secretary
of the Socialist party, Louis Eugdulil,
editor of the American Socialist, Wil-

liam Kruse, it ir of the Young. Peo-

ple's Boclallst innguyiue and Rev. St.
John Tucker, another prominent 8o
ciuliat. They are charged with con-

spiring to interfere with the conduct
of the war bv the circulation of pam-
phlets aud articles and by epeeehes de
nounciiie; the entry of the ' I'uited
States into the war and the pplicirs
which led to that action and those uu
tier which the war is tieiug eouductcd.

Berger "as a candidate for the I'll it

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1)
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LRGE GAINS MADE

BY BRITISH

IN THE NEAR EAST

Advances In Mesopotamia and tn
Palestine Carry Turco-Ger-ma- ns

Before Them and Sweep
Resistance Aside

LONDON, March 1' (Associated
Press) Reports of further substantial
progress came from the Near tlast yes-
terday, from both Palestine and Vie
soK)tamla, where the British have been
making steady progress for the past
month.

From bis headquarters at Bagdad,
Lieutenant (leneral Marslinll reports
that the expedition proceeding north-
west up the Kuphrntes hae advanced
still further from Hit and that the
Turks have withdrawn entirely from
this front to new positions twenty two
miles np the river, to near Haditah.
At this point the caravan trail from
Wady Hauran touches the river valley

Thie portion of the Tureo German
army is now completely out of touch
with any other command snd has but
the one line of retreat open, this hlng
along the Kuphrstes Valley to Aleppo.
The valley is bounded by impassable
deserts both north and south. '

General Allenby advanced along a
twelve sails front yesterday, clearing
the Turks out of a number of positions
to a depth of a mile and three-quarter-

The Turkish defense in Palestine,
which had stiffened greatly after the
fall of Jerusalem, appears to be again
falling to pieee and the British are
advancing ms rapidly aa they are able
to bring up their supplies and maintain
their lines of communication.

"

VAflT AMERICANS TO

:
SUCCEEDJERuiANS

Senate Approves Plan To Allow
Only Citizens To Purchase

Enemy Allen Property

WASHINGTON, March 11 Asao
ciated Prees)-T- a senate today by
v ote of thirty three to twenty-eigh- t
accepted an amendment to the urgent
deficiency measure by which Germau
property in the United States will he
sold onlw. to Americans.

The senats also tentatively accent
ed, without taking a record of the t

vote, an amendment authorising Preoi
.lent Wilson to acquire title to the
North Uerman Lloyd and Hamburg
American des ks and piers at New
York. j

MEXICO WILL CEDE

NO LANDS TO JAPAN

No Foreign Nations To Be Given
Foothold On Soil

s.N FRANCISCO, Mareh 12 f Asso
ciated Press) Mexico does aot intend
to cede to Japan or any other Power a
foothold in the Mexican Republic, s

Colonel Romero, the Mexican
plenipotentiary accredited to Washing
ton, who arrived here yesterday en
route to his home, on vacation. The
envoy denies that there ia any truth
whatever in the report that the Mexi
ran consular agents who recently sailed
from this port for Japan are delegated
with any power to ewter into a new
treaty with the Japanese.

"There is only the best of feeling
now between Mexico and the t'nited
stBtes, ' ' he says.

--I f

WITH SUBSCRIPTIONS

WASHINGTON, March 12 (Assoc!
ted Press) Nr issuea of half a bil-
lion dollars in treasury oertiftcates
were announced by Secretary of Treaa
ury McAdoo yesterday preparatory to
the next Liberty Loan isaue. The' cer-
tificates will bear interest at the rate
of four anil a half percent.

The secretary said that only half of
the banks of the country subscribed to
the last iaaue of treasury certificates

WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION
MADRID, Spain, March 11 - (Asso

ciated Press) Premier Alhucemas has
yielded to the aolicitstions of King
Alfonso, and will continue in office. It
is understood the cabinet will remain
unchanged.

UNITED STATES IS
EVER READY TO AID I!
WHEN IN ITS POWER
Does Not Urge Against Signing f

of Peace Treaty Though IWes- -

sage May Be So Interpreted

Regrets German influences Have 5

Thrust Back Struggle of
People For Their Liberties S

WASHINGTON, March 1 2 (Associated Press) On the eve of
in Moscow of the Russian congress of Soviets

which is to pass judgement on and to ratify or decline the Ger-
man made peace which the Bolsheviki delegates accepted at the
peace conference in Brest Litovsk. President Wilson this mornina
cabled a message of sympathy to the Russian people through its.;'
congress with the pledge extended that the United States will avail '

itself of every opportunity to aid the Russians in driving out auto--' ;

cracy and in restoring Russia to her place in the world. - t ' 'Q
CONSUL WILL DELIVERY Mis 't

The United States does not now recognize', any povemmentinw ' --
Russia but the President cabled his message to the American con--
sut at Moscow who. js instructed to deliver it to the Russian coiv'.'
gress vtomftmtiLfrH- -
'Trllsi9thUilitt'h'Qd'-vkc- i...oc;i has
sent to .Russia, since, thai country, under " the " leadership of "tr.a y "1

Bolshevikf deserted the cause of the Allies and sought to negotiate
a separate peatd wlt&lhe Central Powers ' r;- -

' :, :

The President does not urge the Soviets to reject the peaee
treaty although the dellyery of his kindly message at this time may --

be interpreted by the Russians as suggesting such a course.
The following is the text of President Wilson's message to the ,

Russian people through the congress of the soviets as it was tele-graph- ed

to the American consul at Moscow: :

EXPRESSES SINCERE SYMPATHY , v
"May I not take advantage of this meeting of the Russian" v

congress of Soviets to express the sincere sympathy; which the1 '

people of the United States feel for the people of Russia at this
time when German power has been thrust in to interrupt and to"
turn back the whole struggle for freedom .and to substitute theC
wishes of Germany for the purposes of the people of Russia, v

"Although the government of the United Statesi unhappily, Is
not now in a position to render the direct and effective aid it would
wish to render, I beg to assure the people of Russia through tha ;

congress of Soviets that it will avail itself of every opportunity to
secure for Russia once more complete sovereignty and Independ-
ence in her own affairs and the full restoration to her of her great
role in the life of Europe and of the modern world.

HEARTS WITH RUSSIANS
"The whole heart of the people of the United States is with

the Russian people in their attempt to free themselves forever from
autocratic government and to become the masters of their own
life and their destinies." r

CONSIDER LY

War Department Believes Less
Announcement Advisable

WASHINGTON, March 12 -- (Asso
ciated Press) Adoptiou of the Kuro
pea 11 plau of publishing lists of casual
ties only at monthly or semi monthly
intervals is being seriously considered
bv the war department it was learned
last night. In this connection the plan
is to publish merely lists of names
without references to regiments, home
addresses or other menus of identifies
tiou which might convey information
to the enemy as to the location of van
ous American units.

It is considered this would better
conceal filets which it la considered bv
the Allies well to couceal and meet the
expressed wishes of French lender. In
liencrul Pershing when they criticised
the methods of announcement Unit nic
now being made iu the United State

OFFENDING RESTAURANTS
TO CLOSE FOR ONE DAY

WASHINGTON, March I.I (A -- so
,uited Press) Food Ailnfi nist i utor
llunvcr toduy signified approval of the
In. al food board's decision to suspend
fur one day fifty seveu restaurants
winch had been found guiltv of x mini
me, the beefleaa and porklcss ordei- -

l bv i he administrator.

FREIGHT RATE .

NEEDED BY RAILROADS

L

Letter Says Unless Granted Re-

ceiverships Will Follow

WASHINGTON,"
; Mareh 13-(-Aaso.

ciated Press) Comptroller Williams
yesterday made public?- - Mter which
was written to the" Interstate Com-
merce Commission in reference to th
proposed fifteen pereetit increase in
freight rates for the railroads received
at the time the hearings were n pro-
gress. This letter asserts that unless
the increase asked shall ba granted
hundreds of railroads would have tor
ajiplv for the appointment of receivers,
t uder such circumstances, the letter as-
serts, the bnnka of the country and
other security holders would be seri-
ously affected and would lose heavily.
It pointed out the danger of a critical
situation which might approach panic

No decision has aa yet been rendere.1
bv the commiasion.

RAILROADS LdSE THEIR
CONTENTION AS TO MAIL

W ASHINGTON, March II (Aasoci.
ated Press) Attempt of the railroad
to recover 40,(HK),000 under the old
system of weight compensation for
transportation of the mails was defeat-- ,
ed todav, the supreme court denying
tlu ir claims.
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Weekly Report of War Denarl

" " Manlttnn t A en he lfHiw ' ft4
m iici'viiiy M vm nvtiiiij suits

Making Good Record

: . GERMAN OFfSiiVE ISv
jCONFI&ETJXPECTED

Frtnoh Official Pretest Aga'uut
Publication of. JUIore That
liaMi CawaltUs At Likth
TAilEjierny,.

m ASHlWt.TON. March
(Associated Press)
expeditionary forces now

occupy trenches fourc peptrate
ectofs o( the Western front,

announced the. weekly re-

view of the war issnedt) the dev

partmcnt of war. The principal
longest line of American

nyivn.
,Th Americans these sectors

are constantly engaged, they are
not in "eqwesetdj ipotions"
and their work not in any
sense training but actual, war-

fare. Recently activities in the

,
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sectors in which are located tnese
. . . t

American jjumiiv
increased and the Americans are
making a highly satisfactory rec-

ord.
EXPECT OFFENSIVE v

Dwelling on generd conditions
the; report say the department
still firm in its belief that an im- -

yn VIII mail vn own w

pending and may he laum-he- d

' ' anf fttne. The. Allies art, .mean- -

y-t- time, content to wait and are con-fiifon- t-

their lii& nf defn.e ar
impregnable.

. air activities along the Western
front the weight of Access lying
heavily on the side of the Allien.,

" During the week they downed
214 enemy aircraft uf all char&c-'t- -

ters while the losses to the AlHes
V were sixty-eigh- t.

'

DEPARTMENT FIRM
X nei war department continues

firm in its attitude that in the.
' uin(iiintfnunt of casualties iitldY

i name should le published and
! ' no mention made of units- or any

f7 other identifying words. It ob- -'

w jects to the publication of ad-

dresses or even the names of next
:'" of kin of the killed or injured.

Id support of this contention
y . , tn- - lfnartmfnl aiuiiumrr that

Hi'
- kf

t.

T.m-

',..'

e

'

''

.'.',,;

ort--

is

14111.

at

French officials have requested
General Pershing that nothing
more than names be published
and have said that the knowledge
o.,any facts relating to or con
nected with the men in the
trenches, so as to perhaps reveal
units, is often of great value to

, the enemy and corresponding in

jrr to the Allies.

DKuTOM

tahannoav Fnrpirin Mmiiter R

fuses fo Discuss Matter With
Opposition Leaders ,

TOKTO; March 1ft ( Associated
stkrespT-VleD- ce hvinK maintained

bf.the gevefomeot on the queetioa of
', asobilisatiea of Japan's forces aad also

aa te any plana for sending of an es- -

' peaitlpnlnto Htberia. Following coB-- -

v.fcreates which are soon to be. held
ooase eaVial information may be di- -

vnlgod bat meaatiate even memltera of
the house of rcprcseatativee ore being
left ia tho dark as to government
plana. '

laoadors of the opposition parties to- -

, ; day tried to question Foreign Minister
htotooo on government plans for mo-- A

bHMKation.
' He refused to answer any

- 0f the eaatlon directed to him and
said he mast tieelins to disc ass the sub-w- ,

Ject at the present,
. The ejssea of Mobiliaatlon ia eaas-1a- ?'

dos Interest throughout the em-p- i

re and officials here are watshing the
Kuasian situation iutsutly and with
grata eoocern.

HAWAIIAN GAZCTTlt - TUltSDAV.-MAftC- H. ' 12, 1918. i r WSEMtWEEKLY;::
i" m m. a .s- -. j

AtlOE AIR'FORGE XKER'Q mimm
In raid 0N PARIS

i.

Ten or. Twelve. Squadrons Are
Employed and, Two Aircraft
CQme TaGrief; Civilian Lots Is
Nine Kfled.arHi Thirty-nin- e In-lur- ed

li I a C h m, ...

PARIS, March 11 (Associated
Prwa) Tn or twalre aqaadrons of
0rtnia alrpUDM, yrtielpatd It
h rridsy ltht iMd npon Triu

ant constdcriBC tM nnmlMr of
aircraft anticf ' aad the, Urto
qukUtlUea of , atploalwa ' that
were dropped apoa tho city tbo
Ion iu eomparatlTl7 smaJl
to show by tho 000181 roport
turned yootorxUJf; Tali toporf go to
tho cootooRiee Bid KiUod and
thlrty-nl- tnjwttd. l th jrrolpeny
loos was comparatively hoarier.

Drif( tho aeoacav tho oaeoay
loot to of their ferafi Ona dm
hot dowa ror 4h city act the

other compelled e allfht ra
tho Oompolfa forest. The latter
was a mac bias af 'tho ttothatyo,

CABINET OF SPAIN

RESIGNS IN BODY
I ....

King Accepts Resignations; Hun
Outrages, Have i Bearing

Upon Action "Taken

MADRID, Marrh 11 ( AmoeiaK--

Prrmn) GrowingjOut ot the attack on

Rfianitih uliippiae; made by the. Oermnn
ubmannm and the elertiona which

were rerpatl.y hold, tho expect I rriiin
la the fipooiib goverotnant has come.
K i cm Alfonso yenterdar Veeepled

of the entire cabinet hend
etl b.T Marquis AJbuceotaa.

DitTc rencea in idea as to the policies
which Spain ahould pursue birausp of
the iiinkiug of her merchant men by
Oe ratlin underaea cTaft and on the aub-iee- t

of the YioUtien of
he lermoae were tho frrat oiirtia of s
break is the eabinet, On the heela of
the elrrtions were held nnd while
th were in prorewa there came the
fnrther report of aa attark upon n

Hjjanish vpese) Viy Germany while en
Rsfl in the trannimrt )f wheat for
MwitrrrlHml and the. aiiikii of the
htewmer.

elections maile the huM of the
ttivemment even more precarious and
the reaijihiition of the cabinet memhi rs
sos been eoaf ideotlv expected.

.
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Central Powers' Sovereigns Will

Saotr Hold Important Con-- .
' ferenw on War Affairs

j AM8TKRDAM, March 11 (Associ-atet- l

.JTeea) To confer on war condl-tiou-

and the changeH that have lieen
iWeought the peare negotiationa with
Bneeia, the I'kraine snd Bomoaia, a
meetiag is tieing arranged between tho
aovefeigns of Austria Hungary,- Ger-
many, Turkey ami Bulgaria, ia the re-

port- eeataiued ia Hungarian papers
just ec sired.
' The coming conference may bo hold
at Sofia and if not will probably be
in Coaateatinople. Its probable date
Is 'not given In the reports.

The cession of lands to the various
powori under the rment treatiee ami
various matters comerutng the adjust-
ment of new boundaries is believed to
to be one of the subjects of deepest
itterest to the conferring inouan us.

' It 5

Vessel Was Carrying Laborers
To Alaskan Packers; Pas- -

1 sengers Are, Saved

SEATTLE, March (Associated
Press) One hundred nnd seventy six
passengers from the steamer Admiral
h'vans, wrecked off Hawk inlet, ' are
aboard the Sophia ami being taken to
port.

Tbo Admiral Kians left here for
Southwestern Alaskan points with sup-
plies aad laborens fur the Alaskan
pacborieo. These workers are the pas-
sengers referred to fur outside their
numbers the Admiral Kvaus had few

aaoongera.
The wreck of the steamer is said to

havf resulted from the shifting of a
buoy at the eutraure to Hawk In-lot- ..

Reports say the Htoumer will bo sal
vaged. .
CARTOONISTS TO HELP

IN. NEXT LIBERTY LOAN

VAHHlNVnN, March 1 1 More
than fifty widely known American
cartoonists have volunteered their serv-

ices to the treasury department in
a wordless IxHiklet to be used,

in promoting the coming third Liberty
loan. 'J'he booklet will contain only
drawiags, will be dinlrilmted by mil-

lions nnd is espectcd to make a special
optical to admirers "f cartoons aad to
those who do not have the time or in-

clination to read I lit worn appeals for
Liberty Iaisii subscriptions. The ear-toon- s

will be dial ributed among daily
newspapers for reprodm tiou during the
campaign.

m mm
OUR rOKCc
Secretary of War

Keacnesf ranee oate
ly;; NtfDiploiiiatic

ificance Sfeen

VAHW0TO, March
PreoaV Heorotary of War

Bsher reaohed a patt io
' Frfpeo

yesterday and sew of his safe ar-
rival waa rablod from l'arla iaat .

evening.
Following the receipt of these

desprtttea telil St Bah Or 'a oafs
nrrital the war department

that thff It a Tiplme.tW
,ivinflrnre wliatceer httfed to
the visit of tn aerretary of war.
He iroe prtmaritj' tax the purpose
of makintf a" thorbugli tnapeetieU
of the Amartcan etpedifloBstT
fnree. their traiaias; eamps aad all
the conditions which sorrwond
them. He wilt go Into the sitb-Htio- n

with Gwneral Pemhihjf thor
oiighW aaxl inteiyla to port himself
on American Army eondttloaa 'aad
need thoroughly at Irst hhnd. '

Ksker also expects to bold a num-
ber of conferences with the mill-tsr- y

leader of Great Bfitaia and
Krsnce and tho war officials of both
of thoe countries.

In the party with the secretary
of war are Maj. Oen. .William
Hlnok. chief of the engineers;
l icit. OoL Brett and Balph Haees,
linker's private secretary, -

some time before bt departure
the seeretsry ftf war told the press
of hla contemplated trip. He then
nked that mention of his In-
tended departure be made and that
the news of his visit be withheld
until such time as he should ar-
rive in France. His request . has
ticen complied with almost aaiferm-l- y

throughout the cOontty,'
' .o

sBeS?
Y. W. C. A. Will Extend Efforts in-

to Communities. Where War
Work Goes Forward

XKW YT)RK, March 11 IfAisocited
J'ress) Recreational and educational
facilities' are to be furnished to the
onmmuaities of this coaatry .that ars
enjagrd in war, indnstrles, just as they
lare beiog fiiraiahee' 1o ' the nen ia
'France aad in the eampo and 'canton- -

mrnts at home. The beneficial in-

fluences of the Y. M, C. A. ia to be ex-

tended to such worker as it has been
to the soldiers.

Decision to still further extend the
splendid work w hich ia being done, by
the Y. M. C. A. was announced yester-
day. The plans call for a number of
new association buildings and the ex-

tension of its endeavors into still other
helpful lines to the conduct of tho war.
This will be done is aa effort to abs-

tain the morale of the munition work-
ers and i hose engaged in ship building
and other war industries of the coun-
try.

There have grown up since the
t'nited States became a belligerebt
many communities as large as good
sized cities where there were but email
settlements before. Where there hod
been a doarn or a score of employes
there are Bow thousands. In theee'aew
communities the work of supplying the
country with its war needs is going for-
ward. In most of them there-ar- no re-
creational ami educational facilities,
and in ma the usenienti are of a

those in other new cities etcept these
communities have gmwa faster. In-
fluences arc often not of the best. To
meet this situatioa the Y. U. C. A. will
materially increase its efforts.

-

BRITISH WILL SOON
SUBSIDIZE FLAX WORK

BELFAHT, March 1 The British
government soon will launch a too
millioa pound scheme for increasing
the cultivation of flax iu Ireland, ow-
ing to the importance of flax for the
manufacture of airplane winga. Esti-
mates by, experts show that the quan-
tity ef flax usually grown ia Ireland
would not he sufficient in the Coming
year for this anil other demand. Farm-
ers who own land suitable for the pur-
pose will be offered subsidies, and, the
government probably wijl secure la ad-
dition large areas of land ia the: mid-
lands and south of Ireland. There la
likely to be. a scarcity of wed, and

are Is be made with, the use
of Cahadiaa seed.

'

CHINESE GOVERNMENT
j MEETS VVITJ4 REVERSES

PEKl.vo, March io (Associated
Pros) Mcvcre reverses for the

are reported from
province where, it is reported, the teve-lutionar- y

forces from Yoatian aad
Kweirhnw hare taken ChingtU, the
Capital of 8e ("h"
DESPONDENCY DUE TO CONSTI-

PATION.
Women often becouie ncrtnua and de-

spondent. Whea this is due to consti
pation it is easily corrected by tshiug

Haife Combination,' H Says, To

vctrfeat Haling of food Admin- - --

. iitrtion6nd Grab. Big Profits

ACTION MAT B6 TAKEN

t TO ABATE PRACTISES

IfoxirTnum prices CharqedThiugh
Supply is Plentiful; No Federal.

Auctioneer on the Job

Attemptsoii' the part of stall men

at the flah market to upset th rulings
Of the federal food administration and
ttf derive' profits' te which Ihey ate not
entitled ander the lately imposed fed-

eral regulaflona, which are charged by
Eben I)W of the Vigilance Corp com-

mittee on Bah, may lead to proeeedtnga
aa ! ae the fnets tan be laid before
the chief! the IocjiI administration. -

Nnwi' tha fish hsve become mora
plebtifuV et' the fish market. Mr. Low
says the fetail mn appear to have made
a combination of some sort under whish
theV are still' working various plan to
defeat the ruling 6f the authorities.
Aj) tha reebta ajr

One' ease- - ia poiat, which Mr. Low
cites,' Is that of an instance which oc-

curred Aaturiav. when a lsrt'e supply
of':mahtmahi ram into the market,
which should have besn sold at consid-- 1

erahly .under the maximum prise eup-nlHte-

hn account of the large o,nn-ti- t

which arrived. Instead of thrs
the stall men. seised upon the fish at
a Wevioosly. agreed price which was;

lower ftan the- - maximum price to the
predate aad sold them at the maximum'
prjee aatu taejrrare aiscoverea ana
stnjpped.N. (n this wir, Mr. Low asserts,
they tooV two eeata per pound from
the publle t Vhich they were not en-

titled. Tne Ish were bought st Six

rests per' pound and put oil sale nt
eiht cents as 'chalked u fof the
maxlmunV. N I

"This Ttaroaed cniefly hecaose of
tht fact thaV the administration hns
been unable tOTpot on its own auction- - j

eer owino to the 9ct- tnat the present
broker's city license will not expire
until June. " aald TIr. Low. "Thns
thlr federat feprentativc who is ex-

pected to! enforce 'the law of supply
and demand at the market beneath
the maximum . casnot Oversee these
transactions. Ih "this rase the etty
inttttte tor. happened1 to be at' the other
end of the market when the fish cam
In 'nnd did not catch the fraud until it
had been perpetrated oft the publie. ' '
Wfcata Another,.Inspector

jjd"t. I.ew will' take ateps to try to
have an additional cty fish overseer
placed at the 'market at leest until
the' time when. 'the federal officer can
W Installedi itrTriys It wtir M
eatary te hao aomeborfv,' frenVn'ow on.
ar the markst wbo will have notbine
tor do bnt atfead to the observation of
the price systen). This csn be dona,
be' argucs.u'i tang-a-s the brokers are
pretested .by thMr 'city licenses from
fetera! ipervrsWa of anctjftns.

'.Vtr. Low and several of the fish men-s- f

the: market 'ecjmplaiaed yesterday
that the mullet-ar- o being brought from
tba poadt'to tha barket in quantities
that are far froVd normal and much
belo'1errema;-M:,,t- ' dee.lared
that hf bedevei the pond men are de-

liberately hoarding the mullet. They
make all, sorts of fisusca, be says, why
the mullet are not forthceming te Meet
the demand, bat hcjit convinced that
they are attempting to hold their fish
back entll they 'reeeive sonte sort of
ruling la the matter of gradinga. The
fdod adminiatratioA.has steadfastly d

to act prices for lean mullet and
Other prices for fat mullet on tho
grounds that if this 1 doe all mullet
will bo tUimsd ta bo fst."' ,

VATERFRO ,1 PASSES
i i n i H l--r' si' i

ARE N BIG DEMAND

Marshal Does Rushing Business
-2-000; issued

The ofhoe of ihe United" Btates mar
ehal waa kept open all day yesterday
ia the stress of a rush. for the federal
svaterfroat passes rhiehwers issued
Saturday aad yesterday te ths number
Of two thousand.

The labor which tho triplicate passes
involve baa kept Marshal ttmiddy and
hie deputies busy ' at the wicket for
four daya. Ha aria practicable the
anisabara ef. people te whom passes are
tasaed are thinned dowa, aad, with the
aaalatanee of wOaptaia Foster, harbor
maktet, Ut. thaiOdy has culled out of
the lilt all persona who might be ob-

jectionable; te the department of jus-
tice,' ajM -- seodeaaen . to the minimum
the numbVft,f as',fa be had by eeeh
witerfroat facility had each firm do
Ihf bhs)aes Mi atetfteat facilities.
' It It hlpeeted thst 'b the end of
the1 week the red passes issued by the
boaM xt barbof eemmisstoners will
bkvk been all recalled and .the new fed
oral passes will bh the enlv means of
obtaining entrance upoti. the piers or
other waterfront property.

NEW DUTIES ASSIGNED

j?r- - REQLAATION.OFFICER

x. Orders were issued nt Dartment
Headauartera oa ' Saturday naming
Past. Herbert1 E. tWstCott, V. R. It, us
reclamation eMoer, for, tha department
had the luesl qaartarmaster depart-ineat- ,

the reelajnatioa division is a
asw one recenUy orgaelxed ,by the war
department. .

In. elk cases where-propert- at the
ya4SS posts is to be condemned Cap-

a ii ocvasiiiiiai nose nt 4iinUerUMU-- s I taia, nesteeit wmcpnsuit wuu n
Tablets. These tablets are essy to taka lous poet reclamatlafl. ,officers to dcter-an-

pleasant in effect. For aKU by all mine what should be rtawed aud what
dealers. HcnMin Hmitl, & Co., Ltd., disposed of. Boms of the property
agents for Hawaii. - Advt. may be turned over ta other posts.

Mrs. Mary A. Harris Has Arm
and Leg Broken Mr. and Mrs.
'MacEachern and ChildXut

: Jtrsl itary A, rTarrlsKis'sl slxtyt""
year old resident o"f Houolulu, had a
lax and , arm broken, anil Hf. aDd Mrs.
Charlea MneKachern and child of Ewa
were painfully cnt by flying glass, be
siilea auffering from shock, when an au-
tomobile driven ly the Ewa man was
forced Intd bank al. out one hiile from
Aiea yestenlay afternoon by a front
wheel collision wi,h a car in which
several' army officers were returning to
Schoflelil Bu'rracks.

The car in which the army officers
were riding wns hotiud for Schofielil Bar
ranks Whoa the driver started to pass
ths car driven by MacKucbern, which
wa travelling in tl.e same direction.
Aa tba t hofleld car got part wny past
the Ewa bound ear the right front
wheel caught in the li ft front wheel
hub tan of the front ear and swung
a a higti-'bae- alongside the rwul.

Before MacEacticrn could stop his
car it. had crashed into the bane; and
caused the injuries to tho woman and,
tho leaser ' ours Tunis, 'If and members
of his family.

(The army officers nre reported to
have ' stoppoil their enr nutl returned
to the one Vnntalning the injitttol per
antis, whfrv they are skid to have ac-

cepted lilnme for thO accident, but not
offered' to transfer any of them to a
hssbiral.' Two tif the oflicers are said
to" nave gireu their name as Cap
tain Ita uk head and I.ieuteniint Martin.

'It was fully flfti-ei- v mitititps after the
arrident before a vpaasing car picked
up Mrs. Harris and took her to the
tyneeo'a Hospital for medicnl atten-
tion, another cat bringing the Eochert
family in later. ' Mrs.; Harris' injuries
rwuired ht-- r remaining nt tlie hospital,
Ivat the fathers were able to leave after
their outs''Were dressed, k ''"

'The MacEacheru car remained up
right lidring tho collision, but it ran
iaio the hrarby hank with such force
that the eraxb reused the injuries to
Mrs. Harris, it is explained. Hreak-itf-

of the windKhieid and the head'
light were responsible for the other
injuries.

secriBf
DEEECTtVES URGED

Miss Sterritt Recommends That
MentaUy Deficient Persons Be.

Prohibited From Marrying

Ninety percent, approkimate'v, of the
delinquents nA the Girls' Industrial
School are lelAw,.normay )eat8ly, e.f-- 1

eordinlt to statements mast yesterday
by' Ml sa Xadle C. 8tnrritt,'aupniintend-Cn- t

of the school, who waa a Irakef
at the regular monthly meeting of the
Hocial Workers' Association at the
school.

Recommendations nnd' a change In
an existing luu to improve standards,
among thinirv uracil by Miss Hterritt,
are to be studied by committees of th
association to be nppuiuted by Chair-
man .Inmes Knlh of the ussoeiation 'a
etreeuttve committee nnd president- - of
the iody. He presided nt the meet-
ing.
Measures Urge. I

Segregation of defectives, both boyi
'aud uirls. in iiMtitutions where they
can be kept from marrying and so
from reproducing their kind, is one of

'the r"couii"fii. lotions nuide by Miss
Sterritt. Liipmr, bud parentage and
bud envirouiiient lire the important fas-tor- s

in the production of defectives,
Miss Hterritt s:iid. WTith liquor ban-
ished, as it will be soon, the tene-
ments afford another problem to be
dealth with, che said.

In referring to the high percentage
of those sub normal in the industrial
school, she pointed nut that it was a
condition to lie expected, saying that
naturally the brighter girls worked
themselves out of the instutition speed-
ily, while those below normal mentally
remained behind, thus keeping the per-
centage of the nfnicted high.

In addition to the measure of segre-gutio-

and rccouuncmlntious directed
at crowded tenement life, Miss Bter-rit- t

urged tliul the existing territorial
statute Axing eighteen years aa the
age of inuiority for girls be amended
to make the age of majority for girls
twenty years.
Lans Is Speaker

(

John C. Lane, former mnvor, and
vice president of tlie Hawaiian Pro-
tective Association, was another speak-
er at the meeting. He outlined the
purposes of the association and. told
of its fight for prohibition, saying that
hquur had done incalculable barm to
the llawaiinns i a race, lie said they
are not through w ith the fight,, which
is to be kept up until the entire Ter-
ritory has become bone dry. He ex-

pressed the opinion that this is ab-

solutely necessary.

ADMIRAL VON DIEDRICHS
OF MANILA FAME DIES

ANrsTKKDAM, Mar i:h 11 (Asaocia-vo- n

led lTess)- - Ailniiral Diedrichs,
hIio in ii ml fil the German naval
forces at Manila and wNi whom Ad
mirnl Dewev all but clashed at the
time of his entering the harbor in the
Kpanlsli American War died yesterday
at Ha (Jo n.

There have been various stories of
the controversy between lewey and
von Diedrichs ami the part which the
Hi it mli cuiiiinnniler played at that
time.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

fAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding 1'II.KS in 6 to 14 da) a of
money refunded. Mauufactuicl by
the 1 AklS Ml.UlCINKCO.,bl.uU.
U. a. A
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In FlaoderucnritsH

'v','e 'rrr'

of Starting Point

NRW. YORK, March 11 (ASiocWUd fehs)--th- i, the Western
the? waited offensive bit nrjt'been launchH and irt Piatid-er- a

this British, force haye, come-bac- k against the enemy so hard
as to fairly, sweep, them off their feet, .drive thera Lack and. to turn
the engagerrrent of Friday and Sattarda along the leafm road into
a reverse. f0g';the, JJuris.; f f &ltf 'v ,lHM I yfl iV f n

In France, the American sectors have been experiencing a con-
siderable activity and,. tbe,; Ameri?ri ifertiUery havebeett'4irtctMig
.1 damaging fire on tjnemy positions-while- patrol engagemehtl and
skirmishes have Keen comrnhn. A Htlhr sTaa attack In thei Trail

j sector is reported ta nave injcasioned no casualties as from past
experience the Americans ha4 learned! their lesson and were1 quick-
ly, ready with gas mask at the first yvatnSng.' ;

In Palestine General Alenbys, torrea ;are driving Steadily
ahead in the directiorLof Biyrdad from which objective they are

Lonly eighty miles awajr haviftg

uKflMANj IJKAVttW ISAvlk
On the Meninvroad; secfibrs itr'Kliiidefs the British countered

hard on Saturday. Iii' a violent attack which came in the nature
(V(,a surprlsitj to the Teuton! the tbochesr were Swe)t iout, of; and
i$ck from the sector of trenches which their attack in considerable
force; had taken. Many of te enemy were, killed in the trenches
wid a large number: "of prisoners taken. The' remaining ,'boches
fledj precipitately with the libmmies hot upon their retteat The
enemjll iwere swept back in fthis rally to positions three hundred
vard behind thce from which their attack was, launched,

pADVANCS IN PALESTINE
Advance forces tinder. Central Ailenby. .are now occupying

Hit which- - is onljn eighty nStles from, Bagdad. announced in
London official repturts Of last riighCift Palestine the advance has
een a,geniraVonta.Iongia ffont thifteert miles in width extending

on both eidea of .tn Jerusalim-Nabulu-s road. It has carried the
British forward to a"Jdepth ofc from tw to lSe rhiles, on an average

alongthe whole, Af this. Iront. ,M

V 9AS AtTACK FAILS
Northwtst. of fdUK the ithemy 'frttla hindfed gas shells at

ithe AntericaAtretochfibut ao 'KWy did the Americans adjust
their gas rnskS.Aht, ttfh. single mn suffered 'any serious ill et- -

Cevcts- from the Mti'CSAJMtlQN BLOWN UP.
The AmericafkbmirH.ttDented heavily. on.,the Hun positions

.and theaccuracy, otftjtr' fife .Was .soon1 evidenced by a series ol
beaw evfklnsinna ritunition dUmos were blown up. .'The
Teuton w4Ukaiuvaitet- -

rJ-:i-
-:. fi . i Vma

occtipied

Through

Northwestern

destroyed.

NCQMLS

PAYING

d

387,040,000.

allowances,
873,841,003

,V tm iii4iiiaiiKU,.wjfiuvviiviM.Hi ....
; pATpL iDNCOUNTRBS TOLPv

TwqkVH9-eSk:t- b aeratatT ctcwere;toW
cial 'rejwrtio r15'tflflftbi
encountered Genpari fatrol repalsed inflicting cer-

tain casualty aiMnguidication that at others
vfounded

Qirvtlxe Joul Afluiritan listening Friday night
a Gemln workingl party. enemy fled hurriedly and
njorning, rtinglngi the entanglements

food-twrVdeid'fta- y forms.
...CrnU,gw4aamtJnalito pla- - heavily

trenches yesterday scattering and the indications
of a purposed attack. Continued to

iqfiMAlsSi IN FINLAND
invading fore Ot two thousand German said to

makipg ailandin at otvojfar of

report is Contained unofficial which was

at Stockholm,

mcflfuEiJit"

kiaiij aiiiytvwm ueirov

tiroiroi aa7
aaaaaaavai

ABUSES I POIAND

THE HAGUE, 11 (Aaeoclsted
Jewish errespQa4eae

hre reports that' ta)al Sntr-Hemrt- e

agitation the paper Is
"which vers formerly

possible only in rvntUoaart Enasia."
Tba agiUtiop, it la stated, dltecUd
espeeialiy against ta of land to
the Jews. Newspapers r publishlnf
ths names ot those wlo VaVebesn

guilty or susa a. crime,-- " ;.,
The burean, priate aa hajfabl;

an in tkr UatUtataf ablatt
describl aa r--iir- - n, ii. 1st-- PisaJews

li a.. ..1,11 aw la.Jews,

of a

luK, .kesajawtssJan unrj id. AUatfii (pa yeievwaw
The food ticket iyitem, it aaaa, te

another aourea oi aatdsnt .'tt the
Jews. Ia some Oalvolae. a, Je
geta only ot ry floor
week while get foAir pounds. Th
same discrlminatlofi against them Is
shown la the dtotribuUoa. e ceal
salt.

"tf this not sooS stopped."
the paper declares, the wUl 4i
ot hunger.'

TWO LIVES ARE JaKEM
BY AIRpillNE;iCplOENT

pensacolA. tlerW:iaJreV. il
(Associated Pru Mshihit .state
Haslo, of New a Wiled '' oud
Htudent Ajlatpr Naah aiaevrely

in aa airplane Secideayetarday
at the aviation training of tbf
J"V netfrf. vt,,.; (iml, i.

BRAVE WOMAN HONORED

LfW Mare! HJtAifM
the rtsipleat of the

"Order of th British fcmplrs" li htri.
Amy Pomoroy, for "eiOflullfig a, tatk
requtring exceptional tourag 'lr
Stterlflce."

This task assisting kef hnsbsnd
to invent the bullet it is assert
ed largely ended the Zeppelin

"y ; ""f ;
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strong artillery fire
h'iV;j tH'riito4niit the rlav

Boulder! Arr Lifted Up and
Hurled Air

VANWEBT, Ohio, 11 (Aseo-eiste- d

Two persons were killed,
ona is missing and four were Injured in
this vislnity by the tornado which

over Ohio on Sat-

urday. .Twenty Ave farm homes ih this
were

such violence did th force of the
that good siaed beeldare

tarougb tea
as if

pluehed.
bout' ia es- -

dollars.

BRU SH ARE

taw
tri

11 (Associated
revenue paid into tho

ichequer ,for Jhe year March 31

last totsM of whinh th
following, sre the principal contribu-
tions:

Income tat 188,830,000
Hgpertai 19,103,000

profits 130,800,000
Monitlpu levy ,0i!0)600
The gross reviewed by th de-

partment 1,332,084,843 bnt af-
ter ekemptiooa and only

wss. taxed. Eighty two
are recorded as having incomes

over
.......

100,000 yearly, or only two in ex-- t
vrnrn vi taai rsr.

-- e-

ASSUMES TITLE
LONDON, 11 (Associated

Press) Rtr John Lonsdale, one of New
Years' Peers haa taken the title of
Lord Ariuagbdale.
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Frank Auguttlriff Has Leg Brok-e- rt

WhlpWaj Outside of
TJ

Crowdjehiclr '
.

, Only Vletlns ( ' peculiar automobile
fcicidfOt flnKwilU the Oe.hu railway la
frU yesterday' AnfWii at ' ; fdur
o'clock, Frank Auguatis, aTortugdee,

"ah taie'iito the amr,gkey,ho4ital yes-tarda-

whet, fie wh found, to havf
WmpJonit fr'rtrtr $f banft'latf jhit
bbv'''b ankle. ' '' ' 'r'r . '.

9 irtfrtiiar on' bs way
VdAiW'Wa tfalibt W VWalt collided
VlfA'fhjrdellv'eri Tr-- ek V tnV'rttir.pa
4rVotW TlJ wa' 'MWi,vVti

03kd bU tth.l left leg Wanglng
Ant(flthi !eh)Wded Vtlf wliea: th

otHrti'f'Jua how the fcelderit
eitrrsd ate', budl'y' mixed, ' noiiHt" fhomjtf ? 85

'ipnt of 'thb riUptrfk;trot)iar, wW
trait joa, tTrf del VerJT tuslk, yi'tha J,p.
kneaa driver had just staTUd Jt loto
King ff?et;, yi thf JCaliM feu earn

own He trVe.t at a, high rate of speed5n3 dished f'a ;frot M .the' truck,, ,H
ay the trnfk .aWvr;ttfWntf. Jto
i6id iltti "jf the bti' ly ','iUl Je1 sharp-- JI

. iiif'tor wM 'VnkbWf ; tf7 cBje
trUJing'fcherea. be bus aldewjays.

Fitspatuck save Aneustln waa thrown
to the' groUnd by tbs eolliaidfl. and faus
Wlvfd bin injuries ,, ,

Qthe;! Va, wltneenes wer esrtajn
AogTistiu 'a leg bad' been broken .by
being Tift by tW front guard 'of the
truck, which (beyaa,id ran Into. tbe

"' "!,'-.- .

The polio aerinrd ineHnd to af.tept
tbe ezplanatioa that the bux ha1 eut
in front of the truck, although It had

f),of ling fttfoft' to the left in which
toikaka
'

jcloar1 pamiaie. '
Titipatrick ' or bia driver were not

booked at the polire station aa It wa
deternilned to wait and see what as
tjon Augyetine wanted to take, if any.

X01 have been twelve tor fif- -

tee other pauengera ia the Jlalihi bin
haf aene ,of thm waa hnr beeiden
Augue.Une. The bu wa Kttle ikiured
ani waa able to coptiaae on to Kalihl
after th,e, actydeat -

1

SSBfW
(OoncludoaV rrom rge 1

senate ia '1908 ' on the
ticjeet. He wat elected to the

house of repreeentakitea from YTiaron-ai- ,

the drat Socialist to ait i a that
body; Later he was elected mayor pf
Kfilwankee. .Siflce .there. , waa a
osjicy in the annate from,.. Wisconsia
eaHjsld by the. fatal aeeldeat to Qena-to- r

flustipg wkr- r- tooting'.t'ipl
Uwgep 'btU-.be- : conaidered . m,"; wirrifl tAWMmlilljs.iDd s been .moro
than ever prominently mentioned since
the Wisconsin legislature declined to
give the Governor power to fill the
vacancy by appointment.
Grarmana Bohivw Batter

Gorman intrigues in America through
th. 'cooperation- - of vtfc' German lang-tin'g- o

,proH aea '.vjrtveUy at an end.
AV least thia la the belief of postoffice
department officials, charged with en-

forcement 6f the KspioKkge'-'Aet-
. Thoae

otfiqiab claim to have proceeded vigor-pusl-

against a goodly number of these
publications. 'or weeks and 'weeks in
the latter part of 1817 and early this
year editors ami ownera of German
language papers were coming in con-Staa- t

procession to WashiagkOn They
were haled before the solicitor of the
dTartment, William l. arnaj-- , ao la
niHnv instances they aieareel also be-

fore Mr. Burlcsou, the postpfhve gen- -

'In a 'few casa'fni'tmeuta,, wore
brought against editors of such ilapcrs,
(his having been tbe case with one
German newsjjVajier in New Jersey and
yjth. 'another 10 fhila'dctphia. n mori
instances second class ,mil privilegei
ware suspended. But in a conBiderapla
puinbef of ' cases, f he German newspa-
pers chanjired their policy entirely.

eertajo of these newspapers bad
iloue ao before fhe espionage law was
enacted. ' The processes toward the
change were' set in motion with the
declaration of war against Germany.
The Illinois 8taats Zaitung was' a con-

spicuous Example tii nils line and has
been goiag ahead (a th' ptatosi good
faith aojl loyalty toward ti govern-rn- i

ut. The "WastUebo Post; of kit.
Louis, is another instuuee of the same
fnWeW.' V ' '

giatincUona Xr Bean '

tfillciior Lamar "

says the present
status of these UerniBs laaguaw pa-
pers la on the whole veyr grat-fyiag-

.

In a good many eases, the papers have
pjigaged new', editors. The business
rui in, who were ovitners of the .proper-lle;- ,

took quick notice of fit was
huppeni'ng aftei1 the declaration pf wr.
They saw the distinction between

before war 'had been declared
and pairiyic, duty afer war had been
declared , .'

Tbe departpieut officjalf haye no.dis-positio-

to drag to view the more vie
foiu). phases of propaganda hat Oer-nia-

Janguage newspapers were con
"(lujting. This wp'rk, however, was

of a vicious character and' was
Wide spread," ; The German people In
the. United States, explained one of
the department's attorney, are Very
like' those in tbe' fatherland.' They
knept the existing order' o'f things
with little' question and kre steadfast
Wi thdir "support. heV bad been' ac-

cepting this propaganda, fAd to' them
through the Gerinah larigflkge papers,
as law and gospel. This propaganda,
however, bas now been absolutely, cut
oft so far as the newspapers are

and 'there are very few Ger-
man newspapvrs that are under suapi-i'iej-

''i ', '

Th Hoeialist, Pacifist ad I. W. V.
papers are at present giving the de-

partment much more, trouble iwiaibjy
mure tlinu eer (JeriuitM liuigimgo
uewapapers ckuhmI.' A fww of the Irish
piibiiintituia limu liven decidedly sg
giusiiive,

Hapfaiians At War ,

"jfl T?,jl& WSot
fjien Sends" "Meotage" To

: Men ThrougtrTheir Mothdri of

' To1 IThwarian yeutlis'wh6'r evhig
ttWronlitry 1 ever braitch tf tbo
irrTtiUry tad rtirvsl servu' Prise Ka- -

arflanaole, IVtegSte to 'rVashlbgibw for
llkwa'il,' I arnding wdr.f that b51 niay
fca'iaftad upon to serve them 'its ha
aseamed the task of doing 'all' Ik i

fKrWet" at Wasbtngtoa 'W Hawlins
who have offered '' the
conimorl cause, lie waufa Vbem tb
wi'te aad )our out their troubjjaa to
klai and to let him know' wkla aic-ke- ai

of rnisf ortnne overtakes tbam."1'' i
'

' la order speedily fti get in toacV
'with the fighting mwa rjf Jlawall,

Prince" Kalaalsnkole 'kaa adopted' the
Jnreet means of fretting his nteenag to

In the shoAeet 'poksibl time,
ffe' ban eaplained1 Ma ' prtljact .' t the
ktathera of those who hat vOna t wa,
tkkfna; them to coarey blk massaga to
thetr'aons wheh they write.'' ' ;'' ' '

' 'It te WMtienttmxl that M this way Wi

Delegnte will In time have complied
kad at hand a complete list of Ha-- '
waiiana who arc nerving the color and'
k he ia 'at the seat of adminhrtratioa
ef twe war he will be ig a position to
rib Maa.V tb,ng for the men that "Would
be iinpoMible for relatives or" others,
- Hir letter convcvldg bis request to
th 1otlirBX Hawam ooldiera and
aailora follttws- -

To s of Hawaii:
Hawaii is ' responding nobly to

t"he-ca- of the nation for soldiers
and sailors. Hawaiian, boy S- - are.
aervlng in every branch it rtue
great-militar- and naval establish-
ments. The rare and well being of
these brave Hawaiiana ia a aoaera--

i doep eoncer to the mothers,
fathers, brothers and sistera, .. .

Ihiriag the period of the, war 1

deem, it my duty to keep in touch
With these Hawaiian sojdiera aa4
sailor;' to aid thefh in their
troubles aad hours of ill nose. .It

. will be impossible for me tp
direct with each sailor

and soldier. Will thejr mothers
sad fathers, brothers and sisters,
when writing to them, state that if
illness or, misfortuqe overtake (hem
that they communicate with pie' a't
Washington so tkat immediate
ateps can be taken for their re
tieff

J. KALANIAN AOLK.
V I f f 1 ! ft T Ti

Later Riepott Ttrnooyti Nevfr light
On Auto Acoiyfsftt .and Clears

Ani0fjices H,

' Another report of the automobile .

eideiit on the tkhoilcld rotdf near 'Aica
ifi' SbnaaV, aliof ajp:areatly''the authen-tf-

report, VetocVei The'Ajriirtiser
'Tbla' fhrWa an' entirely new

aspect on tbe affair and completely
clears M'ar'Bankh'eaa"aad! Lieutenant
Martin of th" suggeKiou. .made in the
first r'cpbrt 'that tey loft ak Injured
woman on the road without doing what
they should for her.
' The major' Tjsf,' driven by soldier
chanffeur, at a moderate
rate toward chofleld , whey a rapidr
driven rsi" inet It on a carve, going so
rapidly that; U' rWld "not be tor'ned td
clear. The result Was a bub aollisio'n,
whifh caused, thp chauffeur of the ap-

proaching cjr, n, Which, were Mrs. Har-
ris and some others, to ' fose control,
his car pluiigThg" Intd a bank.

Major Bunk bead 'a oar" was stopped
and" the officers Immediately took step
Tr rorider assistariee: One went to Ales
far H. B. Cooper, Cha other stayed
betiind . td render whatever first aid
tnVfrht be necessary. Before the plantn.
tloU 'phrsician arrived, aa 'artny medi-
cal otHner' cams Bp and made the in
inred woman aa comfortable as possi-
ble' and 'advised, getting her to a hos-
pital st one1, where her broken "bones
might be seU Major Bankhead ofTereJ
to bring the womaa inra Honolulu, the
offer .being denlid.' the dMvar of th
other 'car stating ."that ha 'w amid drive

in biinself ,.Tia driver accepted
all the blame fo? the aoeUeut '

Poor telephotia aoanOtUoa with 8cho:
field and the adeeptaase of a'report ae
enred from' the'Queerfs Hospital and
ther soyrees Were frntooatikle far the

report appearing fn this 'paper yesteri
dsv, a 'report which, it now 'appears,
did ah injustice tp the army officers in-

volved. . ..,',.
TWO AMERICANS ARE-- "

aPTURW BY BANDITS

WASHINGTON, March 12 (Assoc!
ated Press) iTa-- Anverieen minjiig en-
gineers, George Toyle and E. J. Pur
cell are reported ip desiia'fhos received
from Peking td hv boeri' kaptured by
ChliiM, ba.ndiWVvn)r'ZhWe:;''

' The state department has cabled to
the Chinese authorities, to eudoavor to
secure 'he release of tbe' two Americans.
'")'- ' ''' tf"1
ONE KILIEP.AIIP TWJO .

ARE HURT IN AVIATION

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March li
(Aaswiated iTeMk )oe dead, one se-

riously iajured, sd ,He 'slightly in-

jured was the Masualty Jist from the
aviatioa oantp yesterday.,
" Uevl. "ap'McjUeAvell ,wa Instautly
kiUod, (,det, .lpeah'Warellfl.ll.wns
VioiiHly in jii re, I and Cadet IViiiberton
slightly injured in the uirnlaue colli
iou reported.

MWMWMVMWMMft ill no! eliimnir- - Pnilrtt.'!vLrt6 1 .irf ! honoIuuTSKTxchange
in ii 1 1 in lit i ii 1 1 1 1 1. 1 , in - ',. i iMii 1 1 it Til ii i.i i in i .ii irnriwir i.iuin ii inn i ,m.i i r . ----

U U UA aVaV Hl UnTimiaLlnl B1 I I llll lllll III W I I lWWftW toll ha I

' i Rill i Til ini nirnpi riiiiu nri iiiniiriiTn nil run in iiiHinrni nu uniniun Tnm1
, ... ,, . ,rg ...

IHDU lUoULUILKol lilllll UlLIIIUUlIIIo UALmUAK JAm V tU UD YULLflHU IKin f
RecentQrde.Mak! Fqre
gentftule Against Serving Ueji

r )rr Phifqmjiayjf paker

neereiary ot war Baker, in a
atatement issued IVbrry gs,

the Hqaor regulations In
aooet, say offlelallyt
', (Considerable confusion has aria
en .concerning the purpose aad
meaning of the new regulations H

nniler 12 of the draft act
in regard to the sale, gift, and
serving of liquor to soldiers in
tifilfprm.

Tnp purpos of these regula-
tions Is to facilitate the detection

Pf cotirlctton of bootleggers who
have been furnishing liquor to

outsifle he tones surround-
ing the camps.'

Tierctofore' jifts of liquor to
oldrer 'nts(de' inich zones dlf)
hf violate either the law or the

rgulatioaa thereunder. Much llq-no- r

lws' being furwiahed soldiers
b baotleggeea wbo operated ont
W aalooa, In wlhsrs, in rooms In
hstMs rooming houses, and othee
se!rst plnee.- - It was almost

to prove sales in such
eases and waay lawbreakers es
caped proseeutipn, because the
only ofteriee that the law or the
regulations covered was the- sal
of liquor to .soldiers.

TJa icguUtio do not relax In
any ,way the grip which the gov-
ernment hns on the aitnation, but,
on the contrary, greatly strength
f this grip. It will now be )

to convict the vast majority
of. bootleggers who are found
handing liquor to soldiers with-
out having to prove a sale. The
exceptina as to (he private homes
niittdde nmon docs not give anv
liberty of action which did not
'"'".y, .''' befru these new

t'cgiilations were promulgated and
moreover

'
ripe not allow any e

which would H violate
either the letter or the spirit oftte law.
.,,fhia exception is abused, I
lnal nht. of course, hesitate to
recommend to the President the
further extension of the

6) '"

1

4.
"' '' ' ' 'UfB,, in uniform are absolutely
barred from purchasing honor or beting
Served with same, even in homes where
peraona, may, serve liquors to boua fid
quests. ,

The reaidential order making Oahn
'ft ' dry one" specifically directs that
tiiembers or military uuits cannot be
treated,, no matter iu what homes they
inky ba. ''This follows, the general army
regulations previously Issued, and am-
plified by General piddle recenGy.

of 'relaxing , the ban . upon Dies
In uniform, seepciug liquor, General
Biddle's OrW Is even mora stringent
tbsa Jhe first publisherders.
i j Ta, ajfajiy regujatfon forbidding thilr gift of intoxicating liquor to
aAeer orf m4' in un'iferrn was not
motlifled, according to Senintary of
War Baker, by the recent, order of
Maj. Gan.'Jbhu Bfddlk, acting ehief
of staff, wxcept to' the extnt that per
son with i a prohibited area are jier
rnltted to serve liquor to members of
their Tartiilies; and bona tide guests ia
their' hmesex4ent men in uniform.

"Geaeral Biddle's order 'could not
change the prohibition against the
sals or gift of "liquor 'to mem' in un-
iform,' Secretary of War Bak er said.
"That ia atatttoryC

"The only' purpose of General Bid-die'- s

order Was to Teetore to "persons
living WitMa 'prohibited areas the right
to serve Uqoor ia their own homes t
bona fide guests, if they o desire."

Under th original order the aale.ot
liquor to officers and enlisted men is
uniform waa prohibited only outside
of the dry' aooee, and bootleggers and
unscrupuiou' tiqupr dealers were en-

abled to eva9er' the law.
No Order BacalTtd.'

"N d Orders' front' Washi ngton' concern
ing the "dry Oabu" order have yet
lieeu recelvad at department headquar-ters- ,

it was 'said yestetriay.
Concerning v,,the provisions of the

"home" feature of the liquor orders
for soues, Maj.-Gen- . Frederick 8.
Htrou(r; foraveriy commander of the
Hawaiian Department, and now in
command of Camp Kearjiy, Ban Diego,
says the lid had not in any way been,
lifted. General Btroug up to the end
of February' had received aa order
from Washington wbiob would permit
the serving of.liqnor to soldiers or
officers who ar bona fide guests at a
home.

"If. suf.h jan order conies," said.
General Btraag, shall enforce It re.
ligiouajy, but so far ao siwh order has
been received and the, instructions of
the authorities and tbe military police
with referenda, Jo drinking regulation
is the same V as it has' beeu. They
shall remain the am until contrary
orders are received from the war de-
partment, We are gping ahead on, the
same basis , at . hef qra. Besides, there
is a municipal ordinance in Sab Diego
that prohibit the giving of liquors td
aoldiera:' ' '

' It ws pointeii out' by General
Strong that Attorney Genera) Gregory
lias ruled thaf giving liquor to sol-
diers Is an" much a yiotstion of tbe
cougressiona) act' covering this phas
of army ,lfe a'U' selling it to them.

" I consider5 it a patriotic 'duty of
the. people not to servo liquors in
ther houses b so)iners, " said General
Strong. "We'nrtCaJ war, and if a
call comes for a soldier to perform bis
duty and he is not able he has com-
mitted an offense."
' ' " : ,. f .ei.
EVANGELIST SUNDAY IS;

TO TAKE TRIP TO FRANCE

CHICAGO, March 12 - (Aaswiated
1'iess) KvaugeUst Billy Sunday s

to gtt to I'laoco and visit the
Ameiicati training camp's, the trenches
and the " leave ", towns where the
Americiini go to' iifijyy thfvr rest
perioila after their spell III the trenches.
He did not give a definite, date of

departure.

f.H.H' , .. j tajj M. t 7i tw) e :

ITdical Bflard Announces Ust of
' ..TfansTetred Draftees to

v. 'fi Eiamjned Hers

. Bjxty four V the draft delipquents
wjq, have., failed to report for medical
akanvnauOB at the time apeeified have
peen roandad up by A. E. Carter, the
watetfront detective, since the names
it toe. 'delinquents have been' given to
tha' I

, ' Joa,j busy," or failure to receive
th.f' notification cards have been the
fteusea jrlvafi by most Of the delin
bnent1, says Carter. He ys that afler
the' dclinqfients nre whowa a cltfgsc
from ti)t' drift law which make them
liable 'to Imprisonment for one year,
and Induction into the military service
Immediately, the "too biiky " ones find
tHka report for tbe eiaminationa at
6nc. -- r4

' He etl-af- es that he has found about
forty kerOefit of the delinquents whose
harhes1 bv been given to him to lo-

cate. ' '

'Notic i given bvthe medrcal ad
riaory board to the draftees registered
rWewfiera that some of their names

1 , . . - I
oeen Transferred here for phys-

ical examination.
The following are required to

report for the physical examination to-
day at four o'clock at the cottage, on
Richard Street on the ground of the
4rmy and Navy y. M. C:, A.:,

Kauai. Count- y- Manuel Adolpho, Or
'dy NO.. J82B; Ksmon C. Telieiawo, No.
Ii rraak .floopii, Ne. 23tw; Pemaika
anl Kawelo, No. IM4I; fjego Iborda,
lo, 08;' AntoUc Msdeiro, '6W.1; Mar-eel-

tagqn, No. llfil; Pedro Susaa, No.
I62fl Yasohachl Hakuma, Np. ; Ber-a?d-

Tkffwto. '2M:' "V y'

! VMauf''Potinty- - IlnVsiitau frujlmoto,
No't4 Eddie 'Gemin, Nd. .ifttttJi Cyrllo
Manapbang, No. 7:t; BVoichl Sasaki,
Nd.' T, Arthur Snyder, No. ftllS.

Hawaii County- - Kn I.enng Wing,
No. tni.

Marnlaad Leo A. (ierot No.'41.
Friends or employers of these men

win assist ih the draft ff they all at-

tention to then examinations.
Ui a, jnf i i ,,

' PHKTNG, Cliiaa, March 11 (Associ
atdfl' se to ari' official
rnquifr from ;Yki, China today signif-
ied1 her 'Indention, of cooperating with
Japan for tbf jrotertion' of allied in-

terests I o tkraa ' Iff ;Tat.
"Tbe Chinese' war bureau has request-

ed that arraignments be made for tbe
aadia 'of Xwd Hdi visions or Chinese

troop for 'fluty .la'lforthe'ra Manchuria,
Japsa ta bear the expense' of the ex
peditioft peaaine-riidmpWlio- B of
rangemsnia rvrxna' proposed American
loaa, tp intna,

t(-- ij ji i,y.,,t!if

i,nv

Q 'IQ jq jj
1 ,1

I.- -
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DENVER, Marek (Associated
Press jTwelva ' Colorado ,t coal mines
have closed as a teatUt of the price
redactions announced by Foer Control-
ler Gaicid. More' than 500 operatives
are idle. The production of these mines
was 2500 tons daily.

The operators insist they must op.
erste at a loss if they should continue
under the prices Gi fuel administrator
has announced. '

.V t ,t ;

M'CANPLESS JO APPEAL
L."'L.',MCailcs;, wKblpat' a fight in

thp circuit, court , to ipjft'tris payment
of frontage tax os pTopcrty on Here
tenia Htreet which he owns, is to take
f.be case to the supreme court. He has
filed an 'appeal ' frprrl the decision of
Circuit Judge p. B. KCrap in which a
demurrer of theV-it- is austsined. Steps
were taken recently by the city to sell
the property for the tax due.

FINNISH GUARDS CLASH
HTOCKHOI.M, March 11 ( Associat

ed Press) Despatches received here to
day announce that sanguinary engngc
meata have been fought between strong
bodies of the. Finnish. White Guards ami
the Russian Keds. '

a Wn4ite of

1sV I,.
.

'. - I'A'Lt'TrWv Hiurr
sJtorj"

Nervousness and ne ; pains vftcu
oome from weak kidney. Many a per
son a bo worries over, tfiflo and is trou
bled with neuralgia, raaumatiu paiua
and backache, wQiddj fii 'quick relief
through a good kidney .remedy. If ydu
have nervous attacks, with headaches,
backaches, dixxy pHs aad sharp,
skootiug pains, try Doaa's Backache
Kidney Pills. They are ur the relief
of weak kidneys and have brought
quick benefit iu thousands of such

1vases.
"When Your Back is Lame - Remem

ber (he Name." (.Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan"l Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doas's Backache Kidney
Pills are Hold by all druggist and store
keepers, or will be nilillod on receipt of
price by the HolliKter Drug Co., or
Benson Smith & Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. ( Advertisement )

...I .,.mm.U...m.nStMIWEERLY. - -

Long List of Cases Awaits Sen-
ate's Confirmation of Presi-

dent's Nominations

Though President Wilson's sppoint.i
ment of Circuit Judge H. B. Kemp to fill

the vacancy on the supreme bench and
that of Justice .lames Coke to he chief
justiceship, with the se eral other judi- - .

einl appointment, m some weeks old,
and the juilicinr inmmittee of the
senate has returned a favorable report
on the appointment, no action to con
firm them has yet In en taken in the
upper house, with the result that the
Territory remains without an acting su- -

prenie court, as Iiiih leen the ease since
January 1 when Chief Justice A. O.
M. Robertson resineil.

In the meantime the calendar of the
court is growing more and more formid-
able in the nuinlier ninl variety of cases
held up for actum In all there are
two motions and twenty eight ease
pending nn the Mm. h calendar. They
are as follows:
Motions

Edgar T. Andersmi vs. Hawaiian
Drvd'iug Co. Taxation of defendant's
bill of costs.

Alfred N. Hayselden vs
Liru'oln et nl. Tnxntiou
ant's bill of costs.
Cares

Territory of Hawaii vs.
man questions
circuit fifth circuit.

Territory Hawaii Hermogo
mm Alcantnrn.
euit court, first

Wong Wong
Rink, Ltd., et

William
defend-

John Waia- -

Keserw.l from
court,

Exceptions from cir
cir

s.
iiiii.

B.

et al.

of vs.

nl.

of

Honolulu Skating '

l.rror to circuit
court, first circuit.

Antone rYrniiinle Jr., vs. Hot'iedade
l.usitnna BenehciMitc de Hawaii, a cor
poration. F.rror to circuit court, sec-
ond circuit.

Iu the inntlci of the contempt of
Goo Wan llov. A p pen I from circuit
judge, first circuit.

Nina Berteliiiiiun ct nl vs. Joseph K.
Cockett et al. Appeal from circuit
judge, first circuit.

M. F. Hcott et al vs. K. N. Pilipo et
al and C. K. Ai. Appeal from circuit
judge, first circuit.

Public 1'tilities Commission vs. Tn-te- r

Island HI earn Navigation Co., Ltd.
Appeal from circuit judge,. first circuit.
' C. B. bwight vs. S. Icbiyama et al.

Exceptions from circuit court, first cir
cuit.

Philomenu Silverliorn, admintetra
trix, etc., vs. Pacific Mutual Life In-

surance Company of California, a cor-

poration. Kxccptioiis from circuit
Court, first circuit.

Catherine Macliado vs. T. Mitaniura.
Exceptions frtun circuit court, first cir-

cuit.
Lucy K. Peabody et al vs. Luika

Paakau. Appeal from district magis-
trate of South Kouu.

Yim Fat vs. Patrick Gleasop. Ea
efcprions from circuit court, Brat cir
ruit.

Kaahanui vs. David Kaohi. Excep-
tions from circuit court, first circuit.

In the matter of the assessment of
taxes of the Waiakea Mill Co. ApM-a- l

from tax appeal court, fourth circuit.
Territory of Hawaii vs. Alfred Fer

Dander.. Exceptions from circuit court,
second circuit.

In the matter of the assessment of
taxes of the Union Mill Co. Appeal
from tax appeal court, third circuit.

In the matter of the petition of Mor
ria Rosenbledt, trustee for Eva MeClel-la-

et al, to register title to an uu
divided 3 7 i nt crest in certain laud in
Honolulu. Reserved questions from
the (ami court.

County of Maui vs. Mary do Rego et
al. Error to circuit court, second cir
cuit.

Jose V. Maciel vs. John W. Kalua.
Exceptions frum circuit court, scion. I

circuit.
The llenilrie & Holthoff Munulin tur

ing & Supply Co. vs. Clinton A. I'cd
crick et al. Kxceptioua from circuit
court, firHt circuit.

Anus M. W. Peterson vs. Harry Pe-

terson. Error to district magistrate of
Honolulu.

David K. Kahaulelio vs. Beke llnhi
et al. Exceptions from circuit court,
second circuit.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., trustee
uuder the will and of the estate of
Robert W. Holt, deceased s. Rosa
lia Kahalaoaka Holt et al. Appeal
from circuit judge, first circuit.

(ioo Wan llov vs. Mrs. Rose Me

Keugue et al. Exceptions (ruin circuit
court, first circuit.

Nettie L. Scott vs. Esther Pilipo
et al. Error to circuit court, first cir-

cuit.
Mary Maxwell Brown John Wal

ker. Appeal from circuit ju.lgc, first
circuit.

Hannah Makninai vs. Solomon K.
l.ulnkeu ct al. Reserved questions from
circuit judge, fourth circuit.
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COWEL IN EIGHTH

ST. I.Ol'IS, March 12 (Associated
Press Fred Fulton, of Rochester,
Minnesota, knocked out Tom (dwell in
the first part of the eighth round of
their tight here lust night. Fulton whs
griKg.v m the first round, when the
fight hud all the appearance- - of event
uxlly terminating iu Cowell's tavor
Cowell had the best of the nroiii I

during three rounds, but could not
stand the juu e and finally u.i , num, ,

out in the eighth.

The Sun Fimiciseo Knuiiiiuci f
March '', under the cnptioii. 'We all
know Fulton, but who is llaip.-- ",

inns the following account of a llyhl
in' which Fulton was a'so n loi inns.

CHATTAN(H)GA, Tennessee, Mai.h
I Fred Fulton of Rochester, Minneio
ta, knocked out Jim Itarpet ot Kun
sas City here tonight in the eionl
ton iiI of a scheduled eight miiu.t bout
Harper wns knocked tliroui;rf the ropes
bv a right upporcut to the chin mil
was unconscious for suvciul niinutcs

In hi second serious accident of the
last fort night in Visits to the crater
of the Vol. atip on Hawaii, W. A. Hhry
er, a lietruit writer for commercial
publications, lost his life, Sunday, when
the strerug gear of his automobile
broke on his way to Halemeamsu,

fliri,! o.v.t t, Hlirv,
sn.l fell down the elope of the crater j

ami onlv narrowly escape.il falling into
the red hot lna.

On the iMca-Mo- of his last visit to
the Volcano Mr. Khrysr was aecom
panied by Mrs. Shryer and his six-yea- r

old son, Paul. Mrs. Shryer re
eeived a broken arm in the accident,
which occurred at Twenty-on- Miles on
the road, and the Japanese maid iu
jured.

Mr. Shryer is well known In Ho
nohilu where he hns addressed the Ad
Club and several other organisations.

tr r

SEK FATHER'S SEAT

LONDON, March 12 ( Associated
Pre) Cnptnin Willlnm Redmond, son
of John Redmond, Announced last eve
ning he would stand 'for his father '
seat in parliament. Doctor White, a
prominent Sinn Feuier will opKse him.
The ashes of John Redmond, Irish Na
ti'niinlist lender, were deposited In the
family vault at. Wexford, H0.0O0 people
attending the final ceremonies which
clbsed the cureer of one of the greatest
of Irish pntrint.

BAKER REACHES PARIS
PARIS, March il (Associated

Press) Cnited States Secretary of
War Baker arrived here today, and
was received by (icnerals Pershing and
Bliss, and severs I Frerwh

'
pfficers, rep-

resenting respectively Ambassador
Sharp siul Premier Clemenceau of
France. -

Ernest J. Morgan ;

Talks of B.B.C.

When an up energetic local
business man expresses an opinion on a
live and vital issue it is always of in-

terest to any community. Therefore
when Mr. E. J. Morgan, manager of the
Honolulu Drug Co., 1024 Fort Street,
the store with the yellow front, talked
of B. B. C, it attracted more than. or-

dinary attention. Said Mr. Morgan:
We carry the B. Bf C, medicine and out
of :'firi6aity,' as ojir' siorKAat thf fjrst
ta aelt it befoya Wd --advertlt bere.
T have watched, tbe; increasing deanaad
for It. Our sales of B B..C are sim-
ply Immense. We' Sa never"iandld
a preparation across 'our counters that
sold ao wejl and seented to give suck
genera! satisfaction. ,

People bnv it as a Bpring and Fall
tonic and blood purifier, that to my
knowledge,, never used, a proprietary
remedy in their lite ami are so well
satisfied 'they recommend it to their
friends who In turn Come in and get it.
Said .pen, Bruns, the B. B. C. man:
That I Mie record wherever B. B. C. is
introduced. 'It gives tnore then satis-
faction. I have never yet heard a com-

plaint agajnst B- - B. C. It contains no
alcohol pr poisonous drugs to harm the
system. .Composed 'of roots and herbs,
it is scientifically compounded and pre-
pared wijh great care. While B. B. C.
is principally a stomach medicine and
does wonderful Work in cases of gns
and wind. in stomach, lack of ap)etlte,
palpitation of the heart, duress sftr
eating ana Indigestion. It is a marvel-oii-

kidney tad), bladder remedy. B. B.
C. cures constipation, biliousness and
rheumatism and Is a remarkable blood
cleanser.' B."B. C. is a reconstructive
tonic and guilds dp, producing strength,
vitality anj energy tn a surprisjng de
?ree in case's of. anaemic ruadowu,
dopey abd' tired conditions. Case ail-i"-

for yeataowe their restored health
to this unusual preparation. Its rami-
fications through the system are such
thst it root ont sickness and disease,
ii ml it especially beneficial iu ner-
vous troubles, A continued use of it
drives out worm and anything of a
parasitical nature and removes the ac
cumulated waste matter that c)of;s the
interior machinery of the body. B. B.
C. can only help yoiij it can not hurm
you. Anvoneean Use it with impunity.
I'ae B. B. O. faithfully and it brings
results. B. B. C is not a luirncle inedi
cine, but rt floes testore health. There
fore don't exriajft brie 'bottle to cure up
mi ailment you hare had for some time.
P'ersist in its use auj it always brings
success. I'ain always glad to explain
B. B. C. to yQU at nvy flune, corner King
Street, opp.,jiah Market, from ! a. m.
to i! p. m.. and how, to get the euros.

Mr. 3. f. Ecliardt. residence tr,l e

Street,' clerk at Matson Wharf,
ailing over 8 years with kidney trouble,
now cured by, use of tike IJ B. C. niedi
cine. nr

All druggista, plantation stores and
dealers have it, or send money order to
me and III ship. Address Ben Bruns,
Honolulu. T pay charges on all t5 or
dcrs and over. Advertisement.
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Land Problems Abroad Many Commissions
' of t inan

4- -

0.
12,

NE lie
m w i .1 .i i i ... .1

is going to lie mai 01 inc in
. ' I I I I.. t II f 1.1 . . . tinc agricuiiui.ii imin. j. 11. v. jimimm i

Britain's leading agricultural experts advances
W. Vila l..,..L- - "Tli. Vai;,.nil Wrii-nltnr-

Tolicy," that land-holdin- at least far as land
capable of cultivation is concerned, must be based
on the principle of occupancy.

tfo( all farmers and cultivators, however, have
the capital to enable them to work the land to the
best advantage. If the state is to father the en-

terprise then the present owners must be paid for
their property by guaranteed bond issues, while
the farmer must also receive from some guaran-
teed source the cash he requires as working
capital.

Fiiiahcfally, the principles of cooperative credit
and occupying ownership are involved, the interest
tf the State bemg to have products e land used to

he best advantage, a well as to devise means
whe'reby tenants become laud owners if they so
desire, without confiscation of the great estates.

The breaking up of large holdings is not in it-

self the chief problem, and anyone w ho would at-

tempt to draw a parallel between Old World and
New World conditions considering only the factor
of size of areas held under one ownership, would
le begging the question. Nor are conditions in
Great Britain comparable with those of (iermany,
ay. The British landlords have withdrawn great

areas of arable lands from productive use because
their great wealth permitted them to buy their
food supply over-sea- s. The richest lands, nearest
the great market centers, have been kept in use,
r system of intensive agriculture having been de-

veloped by cooperation between tenants and land
owners.

The great landed proprietors of Ciermany have
hands, war.

of them, out some of the needless
Junker, land get main of

cultivators --e

a among their t "VT jV a
farmers while labors highly ,

O'
scientific of these

have built strong and matter-of-fac- t) J.Urt3iW soldiers, sailors, their
iood producing so essential to im
perialism.

The farming classes, if term can be rightly
applied to the agricultural of the German
empire, no such political status as the farm-

ers of United States and Kngland. There will
lie no" "land problem" there unless or until

of hav be of
national in

v - - - J 111 lilt. n IIU T C.3

ideals', for there is m4mperialistic whose
will is law. There must be that even jnstice
characteristic of all peoples, grant-
ing to landlord and tenant each the full

his individual rights, and yet so changing,
modifying free action that the purposes of the gov-

ernment prevail.
It will appear, therefore, that the

of England's land
policy, after the war, is more simple than would

a complete readjustment land ownership in
the United States, were the to
attempt it. Here, tenant farming is rapidly gain-

ing the in many of the older farming
communities, for strictly reasons,
without in any way entailing the creation class

jeopardizing the common

Put It "Over the Top"
THAT sales of War Stamps

the $oO.(X)0,fX)0 mark, have been
at the rate of $2,000,000 a day, is

the gratifying news from Washington.
facts constitute substantial evidence that

there are of intelligent citizens
who loyally combining saving and thrift with
their other patriotic

An appeal has been issued to 200,000 and
more workers enrolled in the various divisions
the War Savings organization, niake an extra
effort in next few weeks to further spread
the gospel to the that the full finan- -

cirAnrrl Vi if t lw ii'iflm i w 1 it.1t.-- -i I I , . trwt

the of the government.
every effort should be to carry

on and commerce, it must be borne in mind
that in war times unusual actions are demanded

' to meet the unusual conditions. For instance,
V V "V IK' ' ' JV. I I I HJ Willi lilt I. I ir

mcnt for labor materials.
Again it is absolutely necessary that every man

.. X ornlii ..re.,- - :, ... . I,...,. ...l",

financing the gnat conflict. Following
thought, every man. woman and child should en- -

. t. : . . i

will accept even a 25 cent piece. F.very per- -

...:k , :. ... i..... i., i .... ,u:
PVIJ vtiiii vii.t it - iii uuijr i;iiuiiu Ull iiii iv- -

count to neeu tne appeal oi Washington spread
the gospel of thrift and so there will
be a militant army savers to War Savings
Certificates and the next Liberty over the
top".

m Frmrl A Hminist r;if t ir ( liili! rr'r.rti--l iii h:i i

that although prices here are
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BREVITIES

H.

HERE nave been official investigations infantry el, Schofleld Barrack.
lore.'every year or two since the close of the Tn' P"1""1, OTders were received

head'yesterday at departmentCivil War to find out bow much it costs qrter. ;

duce a pound of sugar. The average marv who is Mortmnto. who deserted the
interested would ask his congressman for the Tenyo while tat'veel 1

latest government publication, cpveHng the sub- -
j overTo X7ZxSiject, Or would inquire of some Sugar journal, Itiea. He waa working in the

ao United States food administration. ' Rrounds of the Buddhist Temple. Ha

A brand "commission to investigate the costlw,u aP"ea- - f
. J Y The hearing of D. charged

of producing sugar beets in California and a fair with tempting kill Jto ,a Japanese,
I'hjiii mcicuil, liwuru ny rvdilll 1HC1I1W, ICUCiai
food of California, has been appoint-
ed from Washington, with plenary powers to
subpoena witnesses and take testimony, but with-
out power to compel the manufacturers to pay, or
the farmers to accept, "fair" prices per ton for the
beets.

Legitimate price fixing can be undertaken
with justice to producer, refiner, distributor
consumer the government undertakes first to
set the maximum wages that laborers engaged in
all these lines of production may demand and re-

ceive, and in no other way.
This truism applies in all other industries where

government has sought to limit to be
for commodities not immediately classed among
"war supplies." Neither organized nor unorgan-
ized labor has thus far the right of gov-

ernment to commandeer, if necessity requires, ser-

vices, lives and property to meet the emergencies
war, in the production of weapons of warfare,

but many do question the necessity and the right
of government to control the values of labor and
commodities in trades industries not imme-

diately essential to the conduct of war.
There has been too elastic an interpretation by

the administration of the informal assent of the
American people to the principle that all power

maintained feudal control over their acres must be placed in its to win this Bet-the- ir

tenants. "Land-poor,- " many the ter cut commissions and
or landlord classes have repressed back to the line defense.

ownership among the actual of their
fields. Maintaining quasi-serfdo- m aaAnA

directing their along rQCnXS L

lines production, German land- - "T71?I?$ Secretary of the treasury has announced
that neither the nor
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or any beneficiaries under the soldier
and sailpr insurance law need employ attorneys or
claim'agcnts to collect the insurance; that the

of such is unnecessary
inadvisable and a needless expense.

procedure for the collec-

tion of insurance claims is very simple and the
allied democracy e swept aside feudal proper blanks from the
putocracy. A Kng- -

j War Risk Insurance in Washington. The name
Llwl OlStl

Anglo-Saxo- n

shall
reorganiza-

tion agricultural ownership

government

ascendency

distinctions,

Savings have

American
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iaf .a
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this

ment
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from
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the
new

administrator

only
and
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and

lords
dependents,

em-

ployment intermediaries
and

The presentation and

agricultural

injured nd the relationshipwhicil he bore to the
person making the claim should "be given. If fur-

ther information or assistance is required by the
claimant the Bureau of Risk Insurance will
gladly furnish it.

Circulars have been sent out by claim agents
and attorneys offering to assist persons entitled to
the benefits of this insurance in collecting their
claims. The "pension sharks," who once thrived
and fattened under our pension laws, are still a

rank memory in this country.
It was hoped that when they were legislated

out of existence wc would never see their like
again. But their successors seem to sun ive, and
the action of Secretary McAdoo in giving prompt
warning against these would-b- e profiteers under
the insurance law will be commended bv all.

Fair Warning
I F voiir income is taxable and it must be a

modest one to escape taxation under the War
Revenue Act of October 3, 1(M7 don't wait to be
notified that you must pay an income tax. The
government is not required to seek the taxpayer.
The taxpayer must seek the government.

The bureau of internal revenue, with the ap-

proval of the secretary uf the treasury, has ex-

tended the time for filing ir..ome and excess pro-
fits returns from March 1 to April 1. You may
file your return any time before April 1, but if

you wait until April 2, you are subject to a fine
uf not less than $20 nor more than $KKK) and an
additional assessment of fifty percent of the
amount of tax due.

Returns are required of every unmarried person
man or woman whose net income for the calen- -

dar year lVl was juvaj or more i l ot every
married person whose net income was $2000 or
more.

The rate of tax is at least two percent on net
incomes of unmarried persons in excess ,,f $1000
and on net incomes of married persons in excess
of $2(XX). Payment must be made on or before
June 15.

The estimated revenue to be collected this year
under the War Revenue Act is x2,5i X),(X'X)XX), of
which $666,000,000 is in individual income taxes.
Last year 500,000 persons paid income taxes; this
year it is estimated the. number will be more than
6UX),0(X). If you are one of tluni. remember that
your dollars are for the support oi the war. By
promptly filing your return and promptU paying

our tax vou are helping the piii rniiinil to early
u tin v your income tax m the same spirit

in which you bought your l.ibettv bond. The
proceeds are for the same purpose to make the

lower than thone on the Coast they are sufficiently; "orhl --.ale tor democracy,
'high to encourage production. (Jlad to know they

re ufficiently high any way. We had thought The great (ierman drie is -- aid to he scheduled
they were and that the price of hsh was sufficient for this month. Let the kaiser tememU r the old
IjT high and then some. warning and beware the ides of M.m h

Vhe Honelult Flaaing "Company baa
completed the conjunction of a con
crote vault at the Honolulu Immigration
utation In which all.lh records of the
immigrant! arriving here will be stored.

Major Blaaland, II. A., hag been
promoted to the next trade and desig- -

ga-on- d

morning
to pro- -

wa.

found
Not

O. Buiek,
to

if

prices paid

War

Pay

on the Moanaiua. KOfto, naa Deen eei
for March 16. Thie lut poatponement
mnkei the eighth tlma the. hearing of
(he cane hae been aat for acme futaro
date.

On hlii firat trip to the Orient, Lin-
coln K. Bermiaa, aaaiatant general man-nge-r

of the Toy Kiaen Kaifiha in Ban
Francisco, paeaed through here on Fri-
day, en route to Japan, where ha will
Attend a conference of olfleialii and di-

rector of the company.
The charge of conspiracy againat

Walter Stewart, former aeeonil steward
of the liner President, has been drop-
ped by City Attorney A. M. Brown,
who holds that ha had no connection
with the alleged plot to smuggle men
of draft age ont of the Territory by
the workaway route.

Verification of the report that the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha Steamship Com
puny had been irWea a permit by the
shipping board allowing passengers to
travel on their .rensels was received in
a cablegram from Delegate Kuhio, now
in Washington, ' to the Henry Water-hous-

Trust Company yesterday.
Acting on a complaint made by Su-

pervisor William Ahia( 8. Aoyago and
K. Takaoka, managera of the Honolulu
Junk Company, were arrested on a
charge of committing a nuisance, be
cause of a blast which was set off on
their property on Friday evening. The
case has been aet for hearing in the
dintrict court tomorrow.

1'nder order from the commander
of the Hawaiian Nationnl Guard,

Ms.j. Will Wayne, who has been assist
ant to the adjutant general of the na-
tionnl guard, haa teen designated as
Hi tln adjutant general vice Brigadier-(icnern- l

Johnson', who is now a major
in the National Army and en route to
Cninp Fremont for aervice.

Lowell H. Huntley and Mrs. Lanr
W. McDmell wore married on Satur-
day evisiijig by Rev. L. I,oof-Imuro-

pantor of the First Methodist
Kpis-op- Church, the witnesses to the
ceremony being Charles S. Crane and
Mr. Annn icofbourow. Mrs. Hnnt-l".- v

has been connected for some years
with The Advertiser, formerly aa li
brarian and now in the business office.

On the last, day of the registration
of German alien enemies, mora than
fifty Germans remain in the city, ac
cording to tha raeof4s of Sheriff Bose,
who Juwa.not yetjcmnnlied with the
regulations. Tha pqnajty for nat regis--'

taring is internment for, the period of
tno war wnicn enjans consequences
which no Get-ma- will wish to incur.
Tjist night ninety seven German had
complied with the registration. '

Hawaiian department issued official
order yesterday relieving Maj. E. M.
Lyon, U. H. A., as eommandant of the
Keaerve Ofneer' Training Camp, at
Hchofield Barracks, who ia ordered to
the mainland for other duty, and desig
nating Maj. 'I noma l.owe, U. n. A- - a
commandant, confirming unofficial an
nouncement prceaging this action, an
Thursday. Major Lowe has been senior
instructor of the camp, and held the
same position at the first camp last
year. ..- -

MAKE CASE STICKY

Morimoto Is In and Oijt In New
Complications

Molasaes ii a war substitute tor
opium is not popular in llilo, aul mo

V. Morimoto, an industrious Honolulu
Japanese, was taken to the Uretccnt
City yesterday to answer a charge of
grotis cheat, us he is accused of selling
a 'Hawaiian Chiueae tailor $2000 worth
of the war molasaes brand,

Morimoto was booked for investiga
tion several days ago and no charge
was placed against him, ao yesterday
the law Ann of Andrews 1'tttmau se
cured his release on habeas corpus pro
reeilings, after which San'je Abe, t
Japanese policeman arrested him on n

llilo warrant. But Morimoto secured
his release for a second time durinq
yesterday morning, when Judge Ash-for- d

set a bond for his appearance iu
Hilo, which he furnished.

To defeud hun in Hilo oti the groan
cheat eliartre W. B. Pittman went to
the .Big Island yeaterday afternoon on
the Mauna Kea. It W auid hopes are
held of securing his discharge on the
irrosii cheat charire on the groun.ls tnai
there is no fraud when the purported
ioods sold are contraband.

However, there is a rumor that Mo
rimoto coinmittt.l the ill discretion of
milling a little opium to the molasaes
which he sold in regular opium una
and that the federal authorities are
preparing to bring action against liijn
if he secures uis release rrom Ule lor
ritorial eharifs.

Just what the federal officials' plant
are eonceruiiig Morimoto' euHtomc
have not been divulged.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

aUe LAXATIVE BROMO QTJIN1NH
'I'.iblcis). Druggists refund money if

' failf to cure. The signature ol
W. OUOVE is on ew:h box. Mau- -

(ai turt-- by the PARIS MEDICINB
U St Lo-- i. U. 3. A.

'PERSONALS!
Jack McVeigh af MoloUf m M

arrival ia Honolulu yesterday. '
'Harry J, "Eddo, repreaentativ of Out

Navy left ywsterday for Sydney an tha
Makurai ; : '

. .. , .

Valantiaa Marcalllno, who ha been
on tha Big Island ior aoma year past,
haa been a ylltor ia the etty.

Jana, daughter o Kr and'1'- - Mr.
Alfred C hela of Pearl City waa op
erated yesterday at tha 'Qned'i EV
pitab . I, v : i

Mr. Joseph H. Gray haa returned to l
ner noma iuo jtieretania tttreet rouow
ing an operatioa part ormCV ai 'Quaaa
Hospital o Februarys t&.-.'- j ' J

Dr. St. D. 0. Walter who left far
the mainland on his annual vacation on
December 11 I on hit way honje, and
is due to arrive here on of about
March 11.

Senator S. L. Desha, who waa oper
ated at the Queen 'a Hospital tha other
day, ia doing nicely, although only
relatives are allowed to tee hint for tne

me being.
.Ibta B. Gregg, the invent or of the

horthand system of thai name, and
his wife left yesterday far Sydaey on
the Maknra. They will atay in Sydney
only one weak and return en the Sierra.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. JCottrell and ahild
returned yeatarday BJoraing oa the
V.auna Kee. front a, visit with Mfc and
Mrs. W. T. Greig la KohaU. Oraic ia
the chief engineer of th. Uaioa Mill
and Cottrell it one of the cable earn'
pany employee. .. l

A cablegram received Yeeterday an- -

n ounces the arrival In France 'of Joel
Cox an engineer la the Teeonstraa- -

tioa service under the American Bad
Cross. Mr. Cos was, up- to the time of
hia leaving Hawaii a month ago, coun-
ty engineer for Maui and engineer of
the Maul loan fund commission.

In a private letter just received
Ignatioa Fealy, the popular Chaplain of

lie isintn nold ArtlUery formerly ta
ioned at Ke ho field Barrack, and new

at Fort Sill, ha been ordered to report
to the commanding officer of th,aal
defenses of Chesapeake Bay. for duty
ne may oa assigned Vo lorttttt MotK-ro- e

to train chaplain fof their wprk..
Orders from Washington .Yesterday

designated Maj. CL W. C. Deeriag, U.
8. R., a actiag adjutant of the, Ha-
waiian department, vice Maj:1 1 --aurenee
Redington, who ha been tranferrd,
to duty on the mainland. Major Deer'
ng will relieve Capt. J. N. Smith. Jr.

I'. H. A., First Infantry, who ha been
acting adjutant since Major Redington
wan injured last falL

Kcnds of Maj. Louis D. Pcpia, C,
C, who was until a few weeks uzo

the officer in charge of the bureau
of militia affair at department head-
quarters, this city, were relieved yes
terday on learning that the major ha
recovered from a aerere attack of pneu
monia, for it wa rumored here a day
or two ago that he waa dead. He ia at
Fort Haneoek, New Tork. Mts. Pepia
and the children are at present read
ing in Minnesota.

FEDERAL BUILDING

mm up. i

Plans for the new Honolulu: federal
building to be erected at the corner of
King and Richards Streets have bee
returned by officials at Washington to
the architects, York and Sawyer of
New York with various changes re
quired by the examining board noted
on them.

Whether the erection of the building
is to be delayed until after the war
under Secretary McAdoo 'a order issued
in January halting work on all public
buildings not absolutely needed ia ,a)fli
yet known. At the time thla order waa
issued it was said that complete plan
for work contemplated would be, 'pre
pared, but that construction would be
delayed until after th war aa .a 'eon
serration measure in all case aave
those regarded as absolutely necessary

Whether the proposed Honolulu fede
ral building wiU be denned as an in
provemeut absolutely necessary and
therefore to be built soon rests with
Washington.

m

JOHN GRACE, COURSING
JUDGE, PASSES AWAY

HAN FBANCIHOO, February 11
John Grace, well known a a cours
it"' judge ntlioth the .Union and Ingle
ide coursing parks, Tdled ' graaterday

morning at hia home, UK) 2 McAllister
Street. Orace has been ill for a month
but his condition was not regarded i
ncrious until within the laat few daya.
He was judge at Inglealde before the
Are of lWi'l and succeeded Bull
iudire at I'nion Park. Oraee had
son, James Grace, aa hi alipper at t$
coursing game. He leavya two aoni
nl two daughters.

.
HARBOR BOARD' DISCUSSES;

PLANS FOR KUHIO WHARF

Following the survey and mapping of
the nhore line of Kuhio Bay in connec-
tion with the building of the proposed
new wharf there, the question of the
exact location of the new wharf wa
diwumipd yesterday at a special meet-
ing of the harbor board. Chairman W.
H. Hobby said that no definite action
was taken at tbe meeting. j ..

At its 1017 sessioa tbe. legislature
appropriated 4150,000 for the Jildi;
of the new wharf. Of this, the pus
rhse by the Ioter Islsnd Steam ITevi
irntion Company of 2S,000 worth ilf
the bonds provided this amount with
which to go ahead with the preliminary
work of mapping and surveying As
provided for in' the appropriation aet,
nn agreement in connection with rate
to tie charged for the use of the new
wharf whk recently enterd Into with
the uliipping company by the harbor
bourd.

-
Hundreds of final draft notice cards,

giving the final classifications, are
awaiting registrants at Local Board
No. I Miin in the armory. Most of

J them nre Japanese.

i. v ii.IU,.ri u i ir ii Rnniii,,'

Tolnvcsuzate! ii-
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'iMTrt'trYOliincmrc;

I F.: Wood, Federal Board Man;
and J. - Shcerjy, Representing

.Bidders Arrive-o- HMalcura To
Mak.Pefifinar Eitamlnatinn

Eitnet tvelatIon made aa t the
oau or th aeoldent t the tmeta;ehcy
Fleet : ateainar ' aerniato oa her
maiden voyage to Honolulu, or the

of '.the gbverntaent M eollee
saiatMl'' fop W aaArtlitaae.

which may lare been made by the
builder of the veseel, the Seattle Dry'
dock and Conatrattiott . Company, haa
resulted in the , handing here uf two
Mainland men, n a ahlpping board
repreeentatlve and the other represent-
ing the ablpbuildera of Seattle.

J. JT. Wood 01 Seattle, Waahington,
is the repreeentative f the ahlpping
beard, who admit that the purpose of
hia alatt te Honolulu 1 purely oa ae- -

eount of the damage to tha Baerameato,
no M far a the cracked cylinder
head.ia eoneerned, believed , 0 hav
been iatentienal work of the eountry'e
enemiea, -- "'". i." ".''Wood aay that he la aa inspector for
tha hlppiiig lrdbut threw no fur-
ther light' en , the vbjeat of hi vlait
IhiA to aay.he wOt laveetigate every-
thing," which ia take' to mean the
faulty riveting ot the steamer, as well
aa the, cause, and, nature of the injury
te the etemer On feet voyage to Hono
lulu.
, How Jong he will be here he doe not
know, but says he li to work ia cooper-
ation with O. P. Morse, the local rep-
resentative of the shipping board.

J. Sheody, formerly port uperin-tende- nt

for the Inter-Ilan4- " Naviga-
tion Pompaay, t' aupeHn-tende- ut

of. the ehipbttilding yard where
the Baeraaaeato waa, Uaaohed, ia aUo
here beeaaae, of , the damage oa that
vesaeV ha aaya,,

However, flheedy aaya a desire to re-

visit, the Islaads and a hope of curing
af bed ifeold area also partly responsible
for hie return. .

Be Intereetedhr inquired a to what
had happened to tha Seetameate and
What Waa aoW belnir done, on the vea
eeL . tbea told that he deck of tha
steamer were being .reriveiea, and aa
iniumuon maae lami me imi iih vow
wa hefd to be due to faulty cont ruc
tion, he aid: ,

I do not eee how that could be held
to be the fault of 'construction. The
steamer was passed by a Lloyd' sur
vey ooara.

He waa told that it waa also partly
the verdict of a Lloyd 'a survey which
held the vessel to be not in a fit condi-
tion for the shipment of a perishable
aarco. which resulted in her being held
here and the rerivetrng started. Tbi
same opinion wa expressed by the fed-
eral Inspector of hull aad boiler. .

. Mr. Sheedy however avoided any
further aonteatlea b aoafininff biart
aeb tar tha aingle atatement' which ao

to jpeak, pt the eutloer up to iae
Utji't , oad,' Jtough Ve showed
some intereet-in- - ascertaining, who .waa
On' the Joeal- - LloydVaarvet; -

riVed here yesterday afternoon on the
Union- - Liner Makura,

Y''lrSss
Makura Gives Aid To Healani To
I Kfcjr, Her From Being Cap-- ,

sized or Left Adrift

11 In tk liMla li Haalani nit

the Wrbvr yesterday afternoon, Jame
Oilllland nad Jarret Bruhn, two Hono

lulu youth,' were probably saved from
bring carded out to sea by the assist
anee rendered by the steamer Makura,

L which wa juat entering the bay after
the federal medical examination.

The two boys took the little yacht,
which ia only sixteen feet long and
four feet wide, with a ten or twelve
foot boom, out for a sail yesterday and
had encircled the buoy off the Pier-
point Hotel and were bound back to
the harbor in the wake of the Makura
when the yachtsmen got into distress.

The breese wa in favor of the yacht
on the outward voyage, but on coming
in the choppy sea aad the land swell
held the Healani back until after the
big steamer waa given- - pratique. Th
jib boom then carried away on account
of 'rotten 'ropes, aud the-eie- aboard a
goVernmeat launch aeeing their trouble
passed the two bey a Una.
f Tha! launch line broke and, caught in
the . wash of the moving, steamer, tbe
Uealani aeemed in a bad way Of being
aapsited or forced out to sea, when the
seamen or the Makura came to ue as-

sistance with a (rood atrouir line with
which they towed it into the harbor,
where the two yachtsmen east away the
line, as they believed they could make
the Healani boat house on their own
sails, which they had gotten up again

But this was not accomplished until
the yacht bumped into the schooner
Melrose, which wss being towed into
the harbor py tbe tug Intrepid.

MISS DURACK ELIGIBLE
T0 ALL MAINLAND MEETS

8AN , FEANCISCO, March 1 Miss

Fannie )Chirack of Australia, champion
woman swimmer, is eligible to , take
part in all American ehampieoshlp
meets. This waa made certain in a let
ter from Fred Bubien, secret ry of th
A. A. V., yesterday, to Robert Dodd
president of tbe Pacific Association.

Doubt wa expressed in some quar
ter that the champion could take part
In American championship meet be
cause aha doe not belong to thi eoun
try, but the secretary of the A. A. U

i can see no objection to ner appearing.

ij'i III I U LA LUOIILd
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i LONDON,1 Tebruary, tV-Valu-able

discover r ilrr made almost
every week if the organiaatloa for
utilising whaf r)K army waste. ..Two
of the vWnljlrrV,ra .0ttoa cutting
and old boota, '

', Wakr of eottoa good for th army
aead their autttnga to central depot.
The 4rrtrudgnment of these cutting
haa produced 110 tons of material for
eiploaivea.' , From old army boot an-- t

foe wear by anybody, aulphate of
atomonla. la obtained and used aa a fer-
tiliser of. hud. ,' Grease, animal ehar-eo-al

aad metal are alao recovered. '

Dust front ehoddy mills ia another
fertllUerj tha wool contain 14 percent
of nitrogen. Tarmera In Kent give a
price which leave a profit after paying
the' carriage from Yorkshire.

Ait' used-tf- p ' woolrtd rood --off.
tunica and other article are put
through the ahoddy ynlll. Already

2,000,000 worth of Vrool ha been re-

covered and divided between the army
and the public for remaking into cloth.
Content of camp awiU tub have pro-
duced sufficient glycerine to provide ex-

plosive for 18,000,000 shells.
Jfroa th same sours the tallow is re-

covered to anpply all the aoap required
by ' the navy, army and government.
.There W alao a aurplut valued at

ao far for the use of the public.
After the war all these processes

will be public property and the utiliza-
tion of waete iwlBbecome an Important
I)ritih Industry on new line.

THOMAS SEES FAMILY

'A

OFF; HE

Preparatory to leaving Hawaii for
Vancouver to join the Canadian army,
8. Thomas, for several year an over
aeer on the Onomea Plantation on Ha-

waii,, bade hia wife and' child good by
at the fclak-ara- yesterday. They were
reaving for Mr. Thomas' former borne
in Miami, .New South Wales.

Thomas his been anxious to answer
the eaJL to tbe colors, aad only

Was able to pertuade. bis wife
to censeat to hia doing so. He ex- -

this waa accomplished by claim-n-
' no" exemptioa from the Hawaii

draft and getting himself liated in
Class IA. "

After he had 'convinced her that he
was aure to be drafted she consented
to i his leaWefl 'ArL'Caaada. He has
passed the British medical examina-
tion here and .wiUJeave on the Niag
ara for aneeir - n.c

Mrs. Thomas will likely return here
in a few months as her husband drew
one oithe.Hjdt,, homesteads

Thomas says tha wbue no on a gooa
grounds on which, toiheise. - claim for
exemption he did. not bink he should
dV ' - h telievefV, one wto
can should enlist' .

NEW YORK. Tebruary 19 The first
American soldiers wounded on the bat
tleflelds ot Franee are convalescing at
the Columbia base hospital, at 211th
Street. There are almost 100 of the
soldiers, some of thorn suffering from
shell shock.

AnnotnMement was permitted of the
soldier ' preene here after it was de-

cided to give a concert at the hospital,
the music, reaottng benefically upon the
shattered nerves of the men. Several
professional' stage-- folk will participate
in tonight's entertainment.

United States surgeons refused to dis
cuss case under treatment, bnt said the
majority of the men invalided home
were not wounded by shells or bullets.
Some of the soldiers occupy wheel

ehuir. Those said to be suffering from
shell shock are-listle- nnd manifest no

interest in their surroundings, while
their nerves are "Jumpy."

There are a number of hospitals in
the vicinity of New York equipped to
receive soldiers sent back from France
because of illuees.

'

IS NAVY CHAPLAIN

Bichard J. Davis, a Boston Christian
Scientist, has been appoints by Secre-
tary Daniel a the first Chritiin Hci
ence chaplain in' the navy. Chaplain
Davis' ha been connected with the
Christian Science Mouitor of Boxtou
for several years,

MRS. ATCHERLY BACK
Mrs. Mary Atcherly, wife of Hr.

John Atfhjsrjy, who was formerly
located in Kons, waa an arrival from
her present home in Vancouver, British
Columbia, yesterday on the Makura.
She says that Dr. Atcherly has been
In the Britial) Medical .Corps for uetir-l-

three months and for the lust six
month ha been on the Atlantic Coast,
expecting, orea, tq, go to Frauce.

Mr. and Mrs. Atcherly 's son and
daughter are living in Vancouver, pho
says. Mj--. Atcherly explaius that she
is back in Hawaii fur a visit.

mv;'
RUB IT IN.

A good many people think rheuma-
tism cannot be cured without taking
nauseous medicine. Chamberlain 's Pa;u
Balm massaged thoroughly into the skin
has euM far more rhuuinntism thun
any Internal remedy in existeuee and
gives relief quicker, For sale hy all
dealer. Benson Smith k V, Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii. Advt.
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First JPremierpf Revo-

lutionary Russia Or
ganizing Ahtl
vist Force

Russian Admiral add
General Prepared To
Invade Siberia To-
ward Irkutsk

March 10LONDON,
Prince Lvofr,

who was premier of the first pro-
visional government of Russia
following the overthrow of Caar
Nicholas and who it recognized
throughout the world as the inost
capable administra tor hi theVahk
of the Social Revohitiohista; is
heading, ' a movement for, the
creation of a government ofLi-
beria, in opposition to the Bolshe-vik- i.

His temporary headquar-
ters are at Peking, from where be
is negotiating with the Japanese
government

This news 'comes, from Petro-
grad, being confirmed by "des-

patches from. Peking,' th 'state-
ments of t h e correspondents
agreeing that the, organ)ia,tion of
ths proposed government U wall under
way. The Petrograd orgasf of the KoV-sherl-

publishes a despatch, from Ir-
kutsk, Siberia, which sayi:

WAITING TOR JATAN
"Ths of tne Council ' of

Minister! of KsTolnttonarv Buasla,
Prince George Lvoff, hat constituted
new Russian gorerament of ths rat
East, the temporary MS of which to at
Peking. This govrwnaew-4tama- g

ths landing of a Japanese military
fore at Vladivostok, in order to enter
ElberU with thr --JkpKa .''

"The Vladivostok wtlit u tov'no--
broung m'tmurytr'type xkr mm
tarv expedition from Japan, and' it
forming a Bod army.""

The correspondent of thi Asooclatod
Press at Peking cabje that JSbUW. for
the restoration of a- popular government
In Siberia under Admiral Kotekak,
former commander .of , ,kp. : Busslan
Black Sea fleet,' fatWl'Wjii'iray, the
plana taking the shape of the organisa-
tion of an army to cooperate with the
anti Bolsheviki loaders In Siberia.

ADVANCE OK XBSUTSS
Already this newly formed Kuaaian

organisation has begun ennatlnf men,
placing those under Oeneral Bemaoff,
whose headquarters are established la
Manchuria, near the Transbaikalia. Una.
The proposal la that ho eroea lato Ir-
kutsk Province and advance upon the
capital, there to await tho aaalstanoo of
Japan in men and money. St, la claimed
here that Oeneral Semenofl has already
secured the pledge s Japan for finan-
cial and military backing.

AiBEADY LANDED
The Novaia Zhln, a Petrograd paper,

publishes a claim that already a Jap-
anese military force has boon landed at
Vladivostok. The newspaper says that
as long ago as January 12 a Japanese
cruiser arrived In Vladivostok harbor
and two warships followed two days
later; and that shortly after this 4000
soldiers were landed. The admiral of
the fleet assured the Vladivostok au-
thorities that the landing should not
be considered the beginning of military
operations but was merely to protect
Japanese subjects In tho section.

News of the alleged landing of these
troops was sent out from Tokio by cor-
respondents at the time, bnt was off-
icially denied by the Japanese govern-
ment.

OF THEFATHER
REVOLT

I'rinre Lvoff, reported to be at the
licHd of the new anti Bolsheviki move-mcn- t

in Hihcria, was the organiser of
tin1 I'll ion of the Zemstvos, through
which KuHHia was organised for the wsi
iijniiit the Teutons and from which
s.rmiK t'1" movemeot for the over
throw of the autocracy when .it

apparent that Russia was being
betrayed to her foes by thoato In high
roimiiund.

In an article, describing bis career,
which appeared at the time he became,
the first premier "of the BussiVi (PrS- -

iKionsl Oovernment, it states ttikt!
I'riiice I. voff was born In Dresden,' but
iiiitc us u child he returned with his
(iiirentii to Moscow, where h waa''edu-- i

a t I Hint where he completed hi le-g-

traiuing. H was also in Moscow,
ii city to which he is deeply attached,
t Imt he Imihii to play his part in sd-ii- i

i n i t rut i ve matters, and devoted him-xel- f

to the work of the Zemstvoa, of
which he was a meraber.v kit proved
bin extraordinary capacity as an

during thoso periods of fm
inc which occur periodically in certain
nf the Kubiuii provincwy, Thanks to
hiN energetic intcrveution, the lives of
t lioimands and thousands of men were
xiited. 13 ut it wu during the Rosso-.I-

.n iicne Wur that ths .reputation of

I...--
.

Ag
.uncan pprpvatot Move

amst Bolsheviki Giveh
Morrii Notifies Ententfi Envovi In Tokio That Wash.

t'iv Inflton Will Not Protest Lenlne'i Falling Away
c from Him and Refuse To Listen To Urpjngs That Peace Treaty
l Be ADDroved

4 TOKIO, March 10 (Special by Cable to Hawaii Shinrx
--A diplomatic conference has

ibassadors of the United States, France, England and Italy,
at which the matter of ths) of Japan in Siberia,

' for thi protection of the interests of the Entente, was con
tidered. ,..

- At this Morris stated that the
' United States would interposa do objection to Japanese mili

tary action.

March 10 f Associated Press) Premier Lenine's sua
porters are fast deserting him, while a continues to urge the ratification of
the peace treaty entered into at Brest Utovsk. He has few adherents left
and tho, popular tide Is runulng strongly agates! both him and Trotsky.
,. Petrograd is rapidly emptying 6f its Inhabitants, all who are with the
meaas to escape the oncoming Germans ksviqg left the city. Yesterday the
last f the government departed, the. people's (Onunlssioncrs' leaving for Mm'eOWj ths new seat of government. "

i ''.r J " ONE J&fl , O BULB
- ttommlseipnor Lnnacharsky, the minister of education, is alone

the government st Petrograd, resaofntag behind to exrcle the extra-ordinar-

powers voted to him by the people's commissioners. The tssk oi
rnltng the eity devolves upon hint alone, jwlth the power of life and death
is his hands. , , ,V .

'
Trotsky Is reported to have bees dropped from the foreign ministry, the

deputy foreign minister, M. Tchitcherin. acting is his place!
QBAXD DUXB MIOHABL PEEBD

ThC Petrograd press announces the release by the Bolsheviki of the
Urand Puke Michael brother of the former Cear, who hat
been closely eonflned in his home sines thfl overthrow of the monarchy.

A despatch dated March S was receivWd at the state department vSter'
.lay from Ambassador Francis, who was then st Vologda. The despatch an-
nounced the safety at that time of all the Americans at Vologda. The am-
bassador stated that he had left one 'Tattkelie. pt the American embessy at
Petrograd. -

SOCIAL BUST
News by. way of London states that the Social Revolutionists in Russia

have declared to organise the " National Guard" add overthrow the Rolsb-Vlk-

organising a new revolutionary movement. Doctor Eleff of Moscow
Cnlverslty is said to be one of its leaders,' and Us aim is to organize armed
Opposition to the BolsheVikt.

'r ; Th amv is organising in the Don River districts and the Cossacks therr
nrh'sStd 16 be supported the ssovement. Tho leaders are planning to Intro-

f tfuee hureVublic with a coalition government, and it is indicated that they
srsvlncltMdte accept the Uermsn-itoishovik- i peace terms.

"Janothe despatch states that ths Germans arc still operating against the
Russians, German destroyers having

'
recently sunk two Russian tranrportr

near tho 'Aland Islands.

Prince tVOn became es-

tablished. He reached the Far "East
with very limited resources, provided
solely, ks he told Kouropatklne, the
then Russian commander-in-chief- , with
thS sympathy of the whole of Russian
society for the cause which he pro-
posed to serve.
Saved wis Convoys
.i In organising the work of the san-
itary sections of the Zemstvos, in-

credible difficulties had to be over-eom-

'Not only waa he short of ma-

terial, but he bad to struggle againit
the bureaucracy to prevent his move-
ments being hampered. With the hoK-ai-

of his secretary and s hospital at-

tendant be elaborated plans by which,
to carry out his tremendous task. He
would then ride immense distances to
get s'Junt Idea of how far practical his
schemes' had proved, and. to watch the
army of 10,000 workers which he had
formed to deal with the ambulance
woVK At time" of the retreat Of
Uao-Yan- the sanitary formations and
a large" number of commissariat con-

voys had to be 'evacuated In a few
hours under a rain of shells which were
bursting in si! directions. The Chincv:
workmen had begun to yield to panic,
but tho calm attitude of Prince Lvcff
prevented this, and whew Anally every
thing was reaity for the start and it
wss possible for the convoys to leave
Prince Lvpff gave ths order briefly in
tho words: "There is nothing more we
csn. do bere.".

KSfpSI. Lvoir w.. elected to
the Duma and sttached himself to the
VCMcrc rarry. u vook pun in me ra

siri the maniferto. In eon.em.ence of" "! " . .n.u he wss trted by the Oadet Party ...
the historical paJacs belonging to
Prince DolgoroukoB la Moscow. Prince
r..T HeeUred th.t h- - h.d not ftiimed-
the Viborg manifesto, simply because
he did not approve of It and that no
party discipline eould ever make him
act in opposition to his convictions. He
was acquitted and his right to renmin
in the party recognised. But hu re
tired soon after, declaring that he had
need of freedom to work.

Besides his, capacities as si. or-

ganizer, Prince Lvoff is also a writer of
taleut, and in addition to the incred-
ible amount of work which he has com-
passed since the beginning of the war,
he has found time every week to con
tribute an article to the Zemstvos Bul-

letin. He has also written for the im
portent periodicals.

The original Russian revolution wok
in great measure .the product of this i

man's work. History will in all prob- -

ability call him the father of tho Rus
sian revolution.

-- - e

ONLY "DRY" TOWN

March 1ft (Asso-

ciated Press) Secretary of the Navy
Daniels announces that the five mile
"dry cone" around eight of the naval
training camps is to become effective
on nest Haturday. This dry rone in
to, permit of-n- o eieeptions, irrespective
ff th fact that some of the eight

am pa are wjtuin nvs miles of lurue
centers of population, in all of which
tb saloons sad hotel bars ara to close.. .

fAMJJx VVBbITY. I

Kvery fsnjily should be provided with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm st all times.
Sprains may be cured lq much less time
when promptly treated. Lame baek,
lame shoulder pains in the side and j

chest and rheumatic pains are some of
the diseases for which it is especially
valuable. Try this liniment and become
acquainted with its qualities ami vmi

ill never wish to be without it. For
sale by all dealers, fenson Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Advt.

TTAWAIIAN "GAZETTE.

t at m. Jsi

Ambasiador
Supporter!

participation

conference, Ambassador

WASHINGTON.

0OMMT8SI0NEB
'

Alexandroviteh,

REVOLUTIONIST!

'

soqoeetionably

WASHINGTON,

"been held between the sm- -

,

ORDER FOR SEARCH

QUASHED BY COURT

Efforts of Heney and Federal
Trade Board Are Further

Effectually Halted

CHICAGO, March ( Associated
!'rcss)-i-T- he Chicago federal circuit
ioori of appeals today quashed the
seareh wsrrant issued by Federal Dis
trlct Judge I.'sadis wftch allowed Fran
cis J. Heney, counsel for the federsl
trade commission, ih ' tho . packing in
liilrjr, o.makoan,exSmlnaU6h of the
letter fliee of Henry VVeeder, aUomey
ror rwrrt. a uoj packers, t Ths decision
however, is "without bar to further
proceedings." Heney has declared his
intention of continuing the fight to
have an official examination of the
documents of the packers, declaring
mar it wiu prove uey naye .combined
illegally. The federal trade board is
nor seeking congressional assistance in
the shape of legislation 'through which
i' may secure the correspondence which
iieney nas been seeking to obtain.

HUNDRED QUESTIONNAIRES
YET REMAIN UNCLAIMED

. .n' husdrssl queationnnirss have yet
in ne claimed at iwai Krumni. .

-
Biar( N T ";"".T
in.;. These persons have not vet been....... .bo. I TL. 1 - " ; .

. 'C" " ''"Kinr many or xnem. while it is nresnmnri
some have left the Territory.

I hu board baa a large number of
11 nil I cards issued irivinir the exact
classification of each registrant. These
cur-I- would be in the possession of the
regixtrnnts for future identification. If
a Hmft uge map has not his final card
he nmy face trouble If the authorities
happen to drsCpvcr this fact

Most of these cards are for Japanese
romr rams.

SECOND TO PERSHING
NOT YET DETERMINED

WASHINGTON, March lfr-(As-aoci

ated fress) Who will command the
first field armv under Oeneral Pershlnir
ha not yet been determined and it
suid that it has not boon formally and
officially discussed. The question Is,
however, one of much speculation in
army circles.

NEEDS FOR ORDNANCE '

- REQUIRE LARGE AMOUNT

WASHINGTON Maireh (Associa-
ted Prcas) Another f huge war bill
looming up is that asked as an urgent
deficiency appropriation for the ord-
nance department, which wants con-
gress to appropriate 400,000,000 prin-
cipally for heavy guna.

--

CENSUS OF HEBREWS
IN HAWAII IS ASKED

In i oii.munication received by the
Cmw'inur yesterday from Delegate Kal-

i o it ix requested that a census of all
i f ....... ;.. kA t...: v.. . i

oilier with their occupations aud other
data. Accompanying the Delegate's
letter whs a communication thut had
!' itddreeseil to him by HumMon D.
Opprnhi-ini- , J. D. inspector of the bu- -

resn of Jewish statistics.
This letter states that the bureau of

Jewish ri'Noarch is en caned in makinc
for the United States department of
commerce a census of Hebrews through-
out the United States and its territories
mid ask the Delegate to aid in the
work in the Territory of Hawaii.

TORNADO, IN OHIO

LEAVES WAKE

OF DEATH BEHIND

Known It Swept Wide Area But
Crippled Wires Give Incomplete
Casualty Ust Town of Twelve
Hundred Reported To Have
Been Wiped Out t

UKA, March lo (Aftxt4
Press) ---Tar oat of ths usual son--,
son for such atmospheric dlstara
anas t vlobsnt tornado ysstsr.
day swept ever Northwestern Ohio ,

cmttlng a wide swath ss it moved
sad leaving death and destruction
in Its wake. t

test night tho wire servica was
still badiy crippled but such re-
ports ss eould be secured from ths ',

surrounding eovntry Indicated that
at least ton were dead, numbers
Injured and ths property loss was
heavy.

At Van Wert It is reported that,
four were killed and several In-
jured.

Ths town of Continental, Ohio, Is
reported from Fort Warns, In-
diana, to have been wiped out hat
ths despatch says nothing of casus --

Has. It is a small town of 1800
Inhabitants.

Such csporta as have com la over
' the crippled wires indicate that the
.damage waa wide spread. Trac-

tion line 'officials say that ths
, towns surrounding this city wcrs
" all' more or. less damaged by the

high .winds..

flORIYl EKCRETARY

OF NAVY IS DEAD

yieyer Had Been Ambassador To
Italy and Russia and Post-

master General Also

BOSTON, March 10 (Associated
Press) George von I.engerke Meyer,
ostmaster general under President
ioosevelt and secretary of navy nndei
'resident Taft died here yesterday, the

fatal termination of his illness havinr
wen expected for several days. Al
hough still under sixty yesrs of egi
is life had been one of usefulness it
usiness, in polities, in the diplomatic
oroe and in official life at Washington
Former Secretary, of Navy Meyer

vaa born in this city June 24, 1838
ml was educated at Harvard Univers
ty where he secured the decree of Bat
helor.of Arts in 1879. He was active
v engaged in business as a merchant
nd a trustee from thnt year until

'erves City First
The first politic si office held by Sec

etary Meyer was as a member of the
Boston common council to which he

as elected in 1880 and two years later
was .leered a member of ths tocd

f aldermsn, ' He was 'si member of the
Mie or representatives of Massarhu
etts from 1892 to. 1397, serving e
reaker for the last three years of that
eriod,.,From 1898 to 1904 he was i
.ember 'of the Republican Nations
Tmmittee.

In 1900 President MeKinley name."
'eyer ambassador extraordinary am
linistcr plenipotentiary to Italy wherr
e served for five years, being nm
i ambassador to Russia In 1905 and
"maining at Petrograd' for two yean
hen he returned to accept the post

tauter general portfolio jn the eabine'
f President Roosevelt. Under Presi
ent Taft, when he assumed office Mcy
r hecnjine secretury of navy,
"pisode In Italy

It is recalled that while Meyer wu
rnhnssador in Italy, in 1902. he han
led a delicate situation whieh follow
d the arrest of officers of the IT. S. S
hicHgo who had an altercation with
he police of Venice while on shon
ave and resisted arrest when take
ito custody. This episode occurred af
r Itnlian lynching in this countr'

nd for a time feeling in Italy rai
i;h. It. was s case which requirer'
cry delicate handling to avoid wound
e the feeli n's of Ttsllan officials am1
as satisfactorily bundled by then Am
nssador Meyer.

:

WALL COLLAPSES ON

u
IVIE" THEATER

Twelve Are Killed, Ten Children
and More Than a Score

Seriously Injured

WINCHESTER, Kentucky, March It
(Associated 1'ress) A doaen are

dead, ten of them children, twenty
'hroe persons are in the hospital sen
usly iujured aud thirty others arc

flittering from minor injuries as the
result of a disnntcr which Ame upon
I moving picture theater 4iere wii'le
t was crow .led w ith spectators at the

performance lust evening.
A building adjacent to the theater

had recently been burned but the wnl'
had not yet been torn down. This
collapsed lust niht c rushing numbers
beneath it and creating a panic which
resulted iu the death or injury of
others.

AMERICAN CASUALTY""

LISTS "SHOW INCREASE
WASHINGTON, March 9 (Associs

ted Press first expurgated list of
osiialties given out here today shows

thnt l.ieut. Louis Jordan was killed in
ictioii and l.ieut .John tireene wounded
two privates killed in action, twenty-fou- r

wounded, two killed in accidents
nd eiuht died of deuMC
This list is given out under the new

"rrangement which does not refer to
the regiments or other military organ
isution of those figuring in the casually
Ust.

Where Funds

Dupes of Hun

ists Gave Up Their Dollars
Which Doctor Spent
To Other

To Be-

fore Senate

March 10-(A-

clstod Press) How thousands of gene-
rous Americans were duped into holp- -
r pay ror tns spreading of tho Oor-ma- a

propsgsada throughout the tfnltsd
tatss, money being collected from

thorn under ths guise of Ocnnaa Bod
Oross funds or for such specious pleas
as o nuy milk ror starving German
babies," was revealed yestorday before
ths senate committee tho
shargas of disloyalty made acsinst tho

Alliance, tho charter
of which it is proposed to annul bv tos- -

UaUUon.
Yesterday evidenoe waa submittsd to

(how that mora than eisht hundred
thousand dollars collected ostensibly
for war relief work in Oermatrv and
handled by of the alll- -
anoe wss never sent to Oermany at all
nor need in any way for ths purpose
for which it wss collected from many
sympathetic Americans. On ths con-
trary, it was tnrnsd over to Dr. Bar
nard Dernburg, who had in charge the
leadership of ths German propaganda
la ths United flutes.

IMPLY COVER FOR
)
The committee hearings are on a blM

introduced by Senator King of Utnn
X annul the charter of the alliance,
the case against the alliance a

'ed by Oustavus Ohlinger, a Toledo
iftorney, who charges that tho

Alliance is simply 'a
over for the spreading of

propaganda in the United States. ,

Declaring that much of ilia ' testi-
mony is based on information' tsken
from literature sent to members,- Oh-Ing-

says the operation of tho ofganl-natio- n

in the United States is similar
to the . propaganda system by ' which
Germany brought Austria under its
comnlete Hnminfttinn

Ohlinger makes it plain that he does

L0

Insists Lloyd Wrong In
His Would Retain

Lands Taken From Huns

March 10 (Associated
Press) New Zealand demands that
German Samoa shall be retained. It
objects to toe plan of leaving the status
of Germany ' former colonies to a peace

of permitting ,,ths in-
habitants of such, former colonies U
letermine for themselves to what coun-
try they shall give 1 allegiance.

received here from Welling-
ton tell of strong opposition voiced in
S'ew Zealand and Australia to the pro
KtsaJs Voiced hv I.lovd Genrirn in rof.
irence to the disposition of German
olonies when oeaen has h..i .,...rd

In parts of New Zealand the feeling
is so strong that it is openly declared
if Samoa and other fnm,., n.,.n
oossessinns in th Hnnrh Ku.s .l,.lt K.
','iven

it is
Beport of Lloyd George's speech

recentlv re.iut is K.. 7in
Australia have tended to revive the

that previously been
much discussed and has tended to
rystalliae the feeling that the Islands

for which the fought
which they won at outset of the
war must be retained.

"v

A

Says His Will Not
Stop His

March 10 (Associ
ated Press) Victor L. Bergor, who
was first Socialist ever elected to

..... . .) i.i. i...j ...s uu ,.r
the Socialist ticket ss mayor of Mil
waukee, haa announced candidacy
for United States Senate from
Minnesota. Berger waa recently in-

dicted for conspiracy in a blanket in-

dictment by the federal grand jury in
Chicago charging with plotting
to foment strikes. He that
this indictment is s part of a political
plot against, him and thst it will not

with campaign for the
senate. Thia ia the second time he bus
offered himself for a toga, his nume
being voted on in the Minnesota leg. a
lature in 1904.

Berger, who is a native of Austria,
had a stormy political career. A a

editor of the Milwaukee Vorwaerts for
six years, ef Wahrweit of

English Socialist paper, the Mil
waukee Leader, he waa prominent in
Socialist circles. He helped organixe
the Socialist Party and waa a strong
follower of Eugene V. Debs, He
been a member of the executive com
mittee of the national committee of
the Socialist Party since its formation,

DUST OF WILL
'

REST UNDER IRISH SOD

LONDON, March 0( Associated
I'ress) The body of John Kedmond,
Irish leador, who died a few days aco
after an operation, Is being to
Ireland and will be interred there,
probably on Sunday, in family
vault at Wexford.

For
In Germany Went To

American Disloyal

Dernburg
Corrupt Americans,

According Testimony
Committee

WASHTWOTOH.

Investigating

Oormaa-Amorica-n

representatives

DISLOYAL WORKERS

MUST HO SAMOA

NEW ZEALAND SAYS

George
Proposals

OTTAWA,

confsrjvaco.or

Hot desire to create the Impression
that all members of the alliance were
eosscious of having worked against
tM Interests of the United State.
The real propagandist in the

he says, subtly urged members
to further the interests of Ocrmany.

A former president of the alliance.
C. J. Hexainer of re
reived from Emperor William in 1004
the Fourth Order of Red Eagle for
his "services to Herman kultur" in the
United States It was llexamer, he
asserts, who sent telegraphic messages
to presidents of State alliances,
instructing them to wire President
son that a majority of the ritisens of
their Ststes opposed drastic action
against Oermnny as the result of the
sinking of the Lusitnnia.

Preceding the national political eon
ventio In 1!!, the alliance worked
against the renomlnatinn of President
Wilson and for the defeat of Theodore
Roosevelt for the Republican nomina
tion OS the theory that both were op
posed to (lermnn interests in this
country.

A letter adressed to Herman Anie-r- i
cans in this country, published In an
alliance bulletin isueil in Chicago,
urged all citizens of (lern.au descent
to vote "only for those who favored
Germanism." Tlint letter, says Oh-
linger, was written by former Ropreson
tative Barthold of Missouri, who was
active in obtnining passage of the b'll
giving alliance its charter.

In an alliance bulletin issued in July,
1917, a writer declared that every Oer
man in the I'nited States is a pioneer
iu German kultur and that he hail beet.

Krouil of It as a means of showing his
to his nativo country. In the

same issue, a poetic writer declared Ir
verse that the oath of allegiance to the
United States did not inch.de a derlars-tio-

that he would fight against Ger-
many. '

The s of
belie ita real purposes, Ohlinger de-
clares, for, although they declare. One
object is to teach American ideals t
German immigrants, there ia so record
that that is being done. On the other
hand, he declared, the entire activity
in that respect is confined to urging
the teaching of German in the public
schools.

Is' and Covers Only
. ,Four Months von

Talks Four Hours

March 10 (Assoe.ia
ted Press) After Premier von Seydler
hsd talked to the Austrian reichsrath
for four hour yesterday, that body
passed a provisional budget to cover a
four months' period. If was failure to
seeurs tus adoption f badget, owing
to the opposition of the socialists and
the Insistent demands for peace that
resulted in overthrow of the old
government and brought hron Seyd
ler to the fore to form the new cabinet
several weeks ago. The effect of thr
peace with Kossia had as much to dc
wi,b ,Jle psssing of the budget as did

. he speech of von Seydler who had to
,mot auet his powers of persua

i "on to socurs-th- passage of the fou.
months' provision.

In ni speeeh to the reichsrath von

" Autnan people to nave self gov
ernment within their own territories
u Blao '"do'sod the principle of self
determination of such matters by these
P'op''"' d he would see that a bill to
l,VBr ,he,e P"cles was introduced in

thl r',oh"sth ....following nis speech the hudKet pass
cd without further debate.

IS

File In Cir
cuit Court Deed

A development in the litigation
connection with the estate of the late
Queen was sn answer filed
in the circuit sourt yesterday by trus

A tl. T 111 AVn I I i . . - . I .vv vruoi iu mr
suit of Delegate Kuhio, who began actio
to have Queen's will declared invalid
ncleente Krthlo who begsn nction o
have the Queen's will declared invalid
and the trust broken on the groundi
that the Queen was mentnlly inrom
petent when she eiecuted trust
end the wiU. Delegate Kuhio's present
suit is the second effort he has made
to break the trust, the first hnvine.
neen men years ago. It was
lost on technical rulings.

In the filed yesterday the
trustees refer to this former suit and
to a ruling or me supreme court in
connection with it to the effect thr t a

existed thst I.iliuokalsni
was mentally capable when she exe--

ted me trust. All Of the allcgatiom-
made in Delegate Kuhlo's new suit
are denied in' answer. It is con
tended also Jsi ths answer that if th
trust were broken, the property would
on to persons other than the Delegate

IS
.linnes Walker of the Twenty fifth

'ifjmti'- v ho chnriM'd with innr
del ill the first degree in an indictment
returned l,v the grand jury this wocl..

...vol ir H L'um ov in i firi-ni- i r

.lud'.re William H. Ileen yester
duv morning and entered a pleu of not

Vtfalkor stabbed u ml UIU
K V. McOull, a sailor ut l'eurl Harbor
in sn nltercat.on the two had on the
street lust week. "I had no intention
of killing him." Wnlkcr voter
day. The trial is set for net Thurs
dsv

back to Germany there will be,8e?l,or said the government adhered
formed a "Republic of New Zealand. ,he prineipl's thst the right of

lA
controversy has
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IN WEST FRONT
i

Continuance of Good
Weather May Bring
Battle On Western
Front

Air Engagements Oc
cur In Many Sectors
With British Winning
Generally

YORK, March 10NF.W Pressl With th
.Icrmans taking the initiative the
lighting in several sectors of the
Western front became more vio-

lent yesterday and there were
added signs that the real launch-
ing of a great offensive may be
expected if there shall be a con-

tinuance of the favorable weather
of the past few days.

FLANDERS FRONT
Flanders was the theater where

the Ciermans launched their heav
iest attacks yesterday and the
most active sector was only
ibout a mile in length, extending;
from Menini road to Poelderhoelc
Here, after having kept the Bri-

tish positions under an almost in-

cessant and heavy drum fire for
twenty-fou- r hours the fire quick-
ened into a barrage yesterday
morning and an attack in consid-
erable force was launched. Be-

hind the barrage the grey clad
boches rushed forward and up to
the British trenches where hand
to hand encounters followed and
bayonets were fiercely wielded.

Nea r Poelderhoelc-- ' the boches
succeeded in driving the British
jut of 200 yards of trenches but '

a well directed British artillery
fire followed by a dashing charge
of reinforced Tommies swept the
enemy out of this small sector
and drove them back to the
refuge of their former positions.
In all other parts of this sector
the Germans failed to secure a
"oot hold. ' ' '

BERLIN REPORT
Official reports from Berlin on

he fighting in Flanders said that
Prince Rupprecht's troops in the
ourse of reconnoitering expedi

(ions entered several lively
The official despatch

laimed the Rupprecht forces hail
aken a number of British pris-

oners.
Berlin also reported that Ger-

man troops had dispersed scat-

tered bands to the north and
:he south of the Scmerinka-Odess- a

line.
As on Friday there was much

nerial activity. Official reports
from London, i.ssued by the Bri-

tish war office last night said
twelve enemy airships were
brought down and that three Bri-

tish planes had failed to return.
There were dozens of clashes be-

tween the rival aviators and the
inti-aircra- ft batteries were kept
busily engaged throughout the
day.

Late Friday night and early
yesterday morning enemy planes
raided Paris dropping large quan-
tities of bombs and explosives.
No official report of the casualties
has been received.

Northwest of Toul the Oeroians
sought to use liquid fire sgainst the
American sector but the plan waa
checked by the fire of the Americans
who put the enemy to flight and go
iny over the top after they took foiif
flume projectors.

PEACE WITH RUMANIA
CLOSED, SAYS BERLIN

LONDON, March 9 (Associated
Press) A wireless from Russian ofti
cial sources declares that KusMa snd
KiuiiHiiin have concluded peace. Bu
mnnia promises to evacuate all those
portions of Bessarabia now . occupied
by its troops, within two months.



ipp
liiil
rs prt5,Qrnyns
n Flanders..Prove

AllepbynaHpsC'r,1
Advancqin rap

tine Campaign

LONDON. March'9
(Jreat activity

was reported yesterday from four
of the main fronts of the world's
battlefield,, while reports of fine
weather lead officials here to

that the much advertise!
Clertnan offensive on the west it

about to begin. The Teutons ha vie

already launched their attack
against the Italians, while the
Macedonian front, inactive fqi

nearly two years, is again blazing
with artillery.

Jf yesterday marks the begin
rung of von Hindenburg's spring
drive, the first round, is to be sei
down as a German failure, the
satisfaction this news brings tc

the British being augmented by

of another success by

General AJJenby in Palestine.

ATTACK 15 REPULSED
i Against the British in Flandetu

the Germans launched a stronp
attack. o' the Ypres- sectiod
along a front of more than a mile
This blow came with little pre'

liminary warning and the ( ier
mans : succeeded in forcing thi
British o give ground and a ban
don Hum' of their first and sej-ott-

line position.'-- ' The' (irmat.i
success was short lived, however,
as .in a succession of counter at
tacks, carried through with fury
the Tommies not only regaineT
all the ground they had lost but
drove forward and captured manjr
(positions in the original German
line; The losses on both sidtl
were heavy. Last night the (Jer4--1

mans, ion thuir part, were counter
attacking with strong reinforce-
ments,

AIRPLANES DOWNED ,

Throughout the battle tlicrte

was great aerial activity alonf,
the whole British front, with nil

mefons air battles. I lie lerniait
Buffered heavily, li.iving ten ('
their machines shot tloun an'
destroyed and ten others drive
out of action disabled. The Brj
tish lost only three, which las'
night were xsted as missing, t

There was heavy artillery inp
throughout yesterday on the 'ei
dun front, with the French gut
answering the German batteries
shell for shell. Along the genera
front occupied by the French anc
Americans the m it v was pro
jbfMinccd, but there were no ba-
ttle' ;

Th reports front Macedonia

Jell of general activity, with nil

merous raids and counter raid
n which Greek troops took ?

prominent part against the Bui

gars.
ITALIAN FRONT

t On- - the Italian front the
have launched a

heavy offensive with fresh divi-

sions brought in from the KuS-Ma- n

and Rumanian fronts. The
center of the 6fTensie is directed
a gamut the Piave lines.-wlier-

Jjritibh .troops are helping thip.

Italian guard the- approaches to
Venice.! The fighting has been
heajw-y- . but undecisive.
.m ALLENBY ADVANCES

General AHenby, from bis head-

quarters at Jerusalem, reports the
biggest ' advance nude by his
troops since the occupation of the
;ity. This viitoiy was gained by

the regiments astride of the Jeru- -
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wjCAN
Theater Crowds In London

.e-- , T

MEW YOJIK, Mares extf, and ,t,M io fiul .IfcrvUgn to
Press) Lnndoa waaaraia raided hy .'Iwir a . Jt" fifit4 : W
Germs n airplanes a, Thursday night hear tne Women mm' rIHnjt init dis-m- l

despatches yesterday placed the trortedlr foe taedn cildrH, aod others
casualties as elevta killed and forty breaming, HaV thqir table bail ieeh
all injured, womfi asJ children hmng killed in . IhM' krmL Bom a ar the
lmWil among th rnuntr. Many fhillrcn we hroasht out were dead,
hiiunot wore wwUl and it i" feared Ftramm S4tck BclT"; i "
(hat whon the dehria baa beta rlearnl Chtr flfeiViea Vi'rt at worVaa qniek-awa- v

a number fotbw bo Ilea will ,v MMMriHH.j ht't few minut.be found beneath the rulnj of mhat th wholelplaes Ilk Tsrnaee
were o re.ently comfortable home, in n,p homh fanin SnH iiploded, yet
ome instance, and poor tenement nM mnM tnn te"fee.l twr lhouwn in otheri. aprn tw httbj eliiMivn atahdJnff ab

The Rreate.t damage from thi lt ute4r OiitotteheJ. ' Tb' Wert erj
wax in the Northwestern .ert.on ing m th fright, 'and ' I ''toi hold of

where over large area window fm niRnagt-.- t to them out.
were broken. , Th,, w hot the ta-- t T remember

The raid wai Wfll timed, by the of lt for 'almoet 'lmmetlatelr I faint
enemy ror tne raining a. reran arrive.i
JnM in aeaaoii meet th erowda.that
were leaving the theatre, v conaeioua. r- -

fnur planwi got through the line of ..0l(l mM 0f concrete, weigh
air d.ofene and three wre driven pff ill)it rtoBW tBk( ihMt M( , toI
nfter iinroccenaful efforta to penetrate ht1 fa Ilea' clown ight a ktaup of
eho.e linee. lMtT woifienA' Three of ' them were

A letter recently reeeived here from kP(, ootrtghl, I think, tint ttt fourth
The Awociated IVei torreepon lent at aerMniWB onr jB0(nI tn, w
lvndoa in describing a re. eut raid in(( out (4 , j, , ,rteK. FW of

j tried to get out, but we eoufclnt
Raid Vividly Dwrtltod m5, m atdnvwofk Vudg inch,

The murdVroui ' work of a German although 'we tried t lever It up wltii
linilanc raider bv whoae bomb many all kind f 'thing.

'nji ' " !.' o's t v I

women and children were rruahed or
home. I to death in a ' recent raid on
Non-Io- i vividly deecribed in an in
terv lew by one of the victim the
Onily ("hrenicle. It ia auch torie a
hi that have ronaed the Briton to
rim wrath and the demand for ren-

seance. The narrator, a man, had
akn refuge in a ahelter with many
ither, inciudnig a number of women
md children.

"We had aearce'y got the lat of
he people in when tie bomb fell,"

M the man. -- All of them bad been
t calm you cold wrah op U then.
The children were fine.
They were ringing -- TbV Bull Dog
Bwil' and 'Wiy Down in Tennef

a - - .ai -M. ftiMi infl Toonnr kiikiim werr
relling until mwt of them tumble.1 off
to .leep in their mother' arm. or
mi the piles of paper etrewn about the
j

Then' Cornea Oraeh I

"Then me the e.pbwion. There
was . short, .harp hissing eon?,!, which
1 suppose It mde in it descent, whioh
even ia the Wneeitient ' we eotold hear
juife distinctly,' Wd eame the ermrh,
vorse than anything I nave ever heari.
( think most of us down there were
itunned for a moment er two, and the
vir seemed full of flying pieces of
oncrete. Fortunately I wss ju.t out
ide two big iron doors at the time,
o I escaped toe worst it, but I

hink it must have 'been at tbaV-f"- n

ny hand was injured. .

were forking up the

'
I

Ten Thousand Sugar Plantation
.

Workers Walk Out

PAN Jl'AN, Porto Biro, March 8
Associated Press') A strike among

tugar plnotatioa laborers occurred to-'a-

when 10,0(l0 men quit work in the
ane fields. Three centrals are closed
is results.

The laborers nHcrt that tlicr have
Aowa Ured of waiting for action by
be labor officials in arhiugton to
'etrmie if a general trike wm to be

called.
The laborer are dimntisfied with

wages and hours of labor.

FINLANDERS REPORTED

I

IjONDON, March X ( Associated
Pres An Telegrsih de- -

Ttch mmv thMt Ihe FiiniisV, ffovern- -

ment has sske-- l the Kaiser to appoint
lis sou, Priuce Oscar, kin oi If'in
laud.

'Prince Oscar is the fifth child and
ion of Ksiaer Willielm. He was born
u m making I,,.., now about thirty

veara eld.. In 1914 he married inor--
ranetkally, or outside of royalty,

viiutets Uasscwitr, and bus ton
6t-- 1. ,. .
The known independence of spirit of

finlanderi tends to discredit belief,
that the people themselves are seeking
a Teuton monarch ami especially one
of the llohrnullern dvnaatv

--.

ATES OF INTEREST TO
ALLIES MADE HIGHER

WASHINGTON. March 9 (Assoeiat
d I're) Tightening of the money
nurket in thi country ha bad the
fact of raining the rate of interest to
e charge. I the A Hie on advances

isde by this country as well as increa
ng interest rate for thr home borrow
vr. Aniiouuceiueut wa made by the
reasury depurtuicnt today that tve
sercent will be charged ami in explana
tou it was said higher ratea were bo
tag paid on ths tituHiiry certificate of
ndebtednees.

salem-N'ali- li iui n.yd, who advanc-
ed a 1 CI fT n ,1 t!iihlnn.nii1 fr.tit

. , , . .,
id a rjciiui 1. inrt-- e tunes, seizing
liumeroib Mruiii; I loitils 111 the
mountain (kfvn-.f- s nf the Turco-Gerina- n

army and capturing
numerous s and many

f V

.

i - , i

'

ot

m,nfo wit.' th fata of mV

"her
an

in

or

hsn, HnA Mrm. of which onlv then did

"All the time the flame were get
ting fiercer and ' coming nearer hnid
nearer, and t length one great hurt"
o( flame hnif Kmoke drove tta rlgltt
away, aetting light to our clothe,' 'art.1
we roubt Dot get near the woman
again. One Of the men Waa alight from
head to foot, and we had to roll ' hihi
in the water, which waa tinkle deep
before we"oolt put oat the flames. '

Horrible Wlthla Wia., , r- ...U ' "taf' --"'f 1'J- - there,
? ""m m. Maatfea of .tuff
M. dow. mk'n "r,'e ',J0""' M ' S. "m h FPX:
r:.rl22. IfiilJ X" ".
L- -J ..t 1:x2 ij A

' !ll 1 " . B.
' 1Ml U l I If tl lI T Lririi lO Kv HwiY i rum

' c "

.VJr.V&fth One mX?J!,,h tW:? Vtt,a mtt
aZZ,,iV took men to lift p one

Tt lun,P ' wh!fjLHy
W0. teg.- Bhe wa. prtl

tbn,'nkg.?."!? ftm
Uon' "?"-- -

,
' ( ' M1 . jCT?1 '

FOOD PQR

3SfpEf! 1$' NOT, coop
PTOTKHOlIw, March 9 ( Assoc i at

ed Pre) Minister of Agriculture Ie
terson says that the outlook tbrouylioit
Sweden during the spring month nn!
until the early crops are available fni
food tuffa and tot fodder is most die
onietlng.

Custodian of Alien-Enem-y Prop
erty Makes Such Recom

mendation To Congress

WASlllXflTON. March ( Assorint
ed frees Property belonging to the
German gnvernmeiit in iliriiictiow with
property 'owned hv imlividual Herman

nnnl.l lw m mwtion aiiil
fc hi " )i(l(r ;f , rtK.OIIllu(,h

ion' of the . UHtodmn of enemy proi

Prt.v shnll carry the weight that I

expected. Ilia recommendation eoine
in connetio,n with waterfront right'
the spe'iH(' inst.-ini-- being the Hoho
ken ilncks of a oernian ulCHnmhip lim
in 'which the Kaier,
wegg and other boi-lc- the fiermitn
governinciit were interested the
war.

The ilock hi qiH'Kt ion hm- - urgept
requireil for shiiinj! piirpo'Hesi at e

an-- 1'alinet i iil in thi! ' teri
ninny which lie gave in MuKirt of hi- -

P1"" '"''ire Hie eiHte coinmittee im
pI0prisiouH vesferdav.

Public ncresiiity for the iirDi.ertv nil-- '

"", f',,', "f direct governmental intere.i
in the pioperty by C.crmaiiy cnterinl in
to his coiiiuieuiuiiMiiis in mis in
stance.

"i

HOUSE IN FAVOR OF
FURLOUGHS TO FARMERS

' '' ' '

WASIIINOTOK. March
ted Press 'loughs to farmrrs aitd
others the immediatt need fur whom Is
not pressing in the military orgapizs- -

tlons are authiricd in a senate' bill
adopted by the house with (leueral
Crowder approving.
' ' '

COATES MADE HEAD OF. -
NEW NATIONAL PAPT)T

CHK'i(i. MHri.h n (ssocltrl
Pre -- The National Party cduventiini
ha oramcd u ii, the v uriuiis comuaif
tee on resolutions and platform are
engaged in their work. David C.
Coats, once Lieutenant (iovernor of
Colorado h lie U I rhxi'-'isi- i of
'e coincntinn aud will head the ua

tional ciunuiittee.

OBJECT TO FIXING OF :
PRICES BY HOOVER

i

WASHINGTON. March s (Aso.-ia- t

Pre. A residution was intro-1uec- l

in the seunie tolav i, aseertaia b
wn"' '"I't'ontv Kno.l Ailniinistraloi
lloovei aKc. I,, i l,,.!, ,, tomatoe for
the army a in I na at fixed prices
Senator Hoi ah and Heed accuse lino
ver of mil x i in ii in price flxi u'

M.ptli. Nal.l u ,s some twe COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
ty-fiv- e miles l(th ,.t Jerusalem LAXATIVE 'BROMd'JjUINIlfi''re-ail- d

about half way between that moves the cause. Used the world over
Ctty and the v illag e ( N.tzareth. ' ' cold in one day. The nlsjna- -

H Unow in tbc II... I.. I..,m..u rail- - ('H,,V
J.nul. lined I) tl.e I A k IS M KM"a,, r 'ClNti V.IJ . si U,U1S, (j S A.

BE SHORT-LIVE-
D

Returned Delegate From Best-Litovs- k.

Siys Treaty Sign-- .
. ed Und,er Compulsion

BERLIN 'REJOICES OVER

ROAD LEADING TO EAST

Entire Polish' Brioade In Service
of Austria., Revolts. De

serts Main Body
-.-

W ASIimOtOV, March t I .Woci
ed rn'sa) Pence between Ruia and

flermnny mnT he expected to be short
lived for the perce tienty f'gnei
nndor compulsion pnd wa by no means
witisfnctnrr to tbi Kuslnn pence dele-
gate. This Is the etntlini: aertion
tnade'tiy M, AKixleff, one of the holshe
yisf peace delejnte to the Rret-I.it-

vsk conference' upon hi return ti
Petrograd a wa told in despatch
nhieh Vere teeelvcd from there ln4'
light. He commented epec(nfljr 6n the
mrrcnrlef of the F4itcrn rnncaus sec
tion.' which ttit Trenty provides shall he
--estored to TArtfey and sold this1 suV

fnder was made under such rlrcunj-itanr- e

that It 'was probably ' itnpoa-lbl- e

it could Ver be recovered anii'
made a part of great Russian re-

public.
71e-l-d tTadar' Oomfn'slon

The retumed' delegate regretted that
be and th other deletfa'tes were conk
pelled to yield to terms that must be
unsatisfactory to the proletariat but

1th their e0untry incapable of resuni-in-

hontilitles and with the demand of
the Germans increasing with each dn-o- f

delay there was nothing else that
ould be done, lie said.

Trotsky Resigns
In an address which he delivered a
meeting, of the Maximalist Party b

Petrograd last night and during wliic
e sought to exp'ain the reason a
he Brest ! jtovsk delegate for sigp
hg the peace agreement and submittirf'

the treaty for ratification by the RuV

dan proletariat I.eon Trotr.ky annoufi
"ed ho had resigned a commissary f
,'orfign affairs in the Bolshevi.it go
eminent.
Delight In EerUn

Berlin's setisfection in the pen;c
treaty la Indicated in a Wolff lkate;',
--htrh w received at The Uague and
'hich aaid: "We hiive acquired j

lirect and a free route to Afghanistan
rd Persin through Bussia." To till'

"h Perlin newspaper attach a tremcn-dou-

importance.
Polish Brif?d Revolts

Dissatisfied with the term of the
featy with the I'Urnine. it is report jd
that an entire Poltah brigade in tne

nB'ri'.n service ha revolted and ha
deserted the main body. This brignd
is reported td hove gone somewhere
nto ilexerehjs and is apparently

tr nd 'tailing no or-

der from the" Austrian government "r
military commanders,
Hrrlenio Jteslgtia

Resignation of Knsign KrylenVo and
ighting by the Russian forces in som,e

tions vn reported yesterday tin

Petrograd despatches. The commander
n chief of the Russian armies is report
d to hsve stepped out because of tbc

differences between the delegates jo
he workmen1 council and the people
'n the question of the ratification it
he trenty. at the convention which Is
0 ip held at Jloscow.

Other Petrograd report said Kiev
Sad hot been taken from the Russian
evolutionary force by the Teutons in
ad been reported tm that the Rus-in-

It ii captured .Tamlulrg. '

Orders MiMt all uorker in Hibena
hall mnliili.e for service at the froijt
'pre reported from Hnrtiin. The df
(patch said these were Bolshevist orders

ut did md indicate whether it was
ptended to meet possible invasion of
iberin by .Inpnn ard r1iina or was dc
igned for other purpose.

M OF FUEL Vlli

so E ROUP
W ASlllNtiTrtN, March 9 (Assoc i a

ed Press i Fuel Aijministrator (1V
"eld has announced a' redueiion of tliiV

t cent a ton in the retail irie )

inthracife coul. to take effect April' I

,nd to remain in effect until Septein
her 1. .The anqoupci;nient of the fuit'
administration also outline n serie
'if rcguliition covering the distributor
f anthracite during the spring and

dimmer months.

UminHL. t'r UlrsCO ur 1

COMMUNICATION PROVIDE! 5

WASHINOTON. March P (Assnei
'ed Pre) Government control of n)l
telegrafTh. telephone, eable s,nd wire-es- s

svstein aird companies is providnd
'n a bill whieb Senator Sheppard of
Teias yesterday hitfoduced In the up
"er btrnse. It la proposed the control
shall continue during the period of the
Hur and hi bill wai referred to the
committee of military affairs.

Opposition to the bill on the grounds
hat these companies, at home, are uot
ssentiril to th conduct of the war as

ire the rnilioads is expected to develop

GRICUITURAL-;STUDENT- S

MAY YET SEE SERVICE

WASHINGTON, March s f.Vssoein
ted PrcsM Provost. OenemI Crowdet
ha notified governor of states that
gtudeiit of agricultural colleges win
were placed bv their local exeiiintii..
boards in Class V may enlist in the
'iliuiterniiisteis reserve corps.

SHIPPINQ HEAD DIES
lUKfH, Ntarch Associated Press)
.) ,! Pirli"Tinir. president of rum

pagnie (leneriilo Ti u nsut hint i.pie, died
bile toduy.

AkojjspD 'Bmtmtl lEPllif , , ifjnf hm

Surrender of Parts of Armenia
That Had Been Rescued From
Moslem' Rule i Reported

the, Pope ,'

WxaamaToirMatci (a- -

aotta iTs); An mciat , des-
patch from Home,' made public by
the Italian embassy, amya that the
74ttca' Circle t greatly arowxl
oyer certain eectlons of the yeace
treaty forced' npon fcussfs. by the
delegates of the Central Powers at
Brert L5torlt,' authentic copies of
whlcn haVe Just reached Home.

Que article In the treaty In par-
ticular Is said to tt particularly ob-

noxious to' ttit Pom: ' This Is the
article pledging trust to do ell
within, Ite power to hsve the Tnrk-1-- .

Anatolian DOUDdartss restored,
tbne snrrendflrtng tck U Turkey
those, ejection of Armenia reclaim-
ed f'ora Mohammedsji rule by the
Esti adrsncs.

Before) the 8Ur Invasion hd
esrhed fiolut where the Armen-

ians erM seelt, efetT In flisht,
scores) of tbom-nd- i of the Armen-
ian frrr,n maftcreA W
te Trrt vt lnsUncej nn'Ter
th learrhlp of Oer"ins, 'Survi-
vor:, e--f jte mitetnrtlc massacres

,TM th, AuHn Unee. behind

fr. e been snccorsd end
mt-ta- t. for the nst two year.
Mw of ta .tolled the
Knsaian fore ni have Heen f-- bt

it" to e.'.i, n Armenia. JfT",
mder the, Bolsheyst peve ter".the) Armenlfns, are t hddeV to thsr Tva, with certend probable torture as their
fate.

i)AOI M TV I ICTC

M lUltLLUN 5
-

Addresses and. Next of Kin of
Killed, and i Wounded Will

, Be .Told fnstead

WAKHINUTON, March (Assoc is
ed Press) Addresses and the name of
lext of kin of oldter are to be used
as meUns of identification instead of
'icution of the regiment in the an
louncing of u h casualties as may oc
ur to the American expeditionary
'orce. These order were yesterday
saned by the chief of staff. It in un
Vl'stood that the purpose of the order
s to prevent the diwlosinu to the. en
my of the identity of the American
mits wbiih are on the AVhting front.

pespntchee from American headquar
er yesterday said indication were
ieen that the fermsn are. planning:
iome eort of a surprise for the Amctiean
'orces on the, front northwest of Toul.
Tlie Germans in thi sector have don
bled. jtheir camouflage constructions
'Wparatpry, it is belieted, to launrhinu

n attack in force arjitinst the Ameri
nu punitions.

Americans had a chance to show
heir mettle Thursday nijjht in a hand

'o hand encounter witli a (ieruian pa
trol.

Pive Anieric.ins out patrolling the
idvanee position eioninitered a German
atiol of ten. The (lennans. outnum
icring their foes two to one, charged
he Americans, who saved their fire for
lose rro;o, and then grapvled with
heir foes. The (leriniins in the face of
he lieree attack of the Americans fled

precipitately, leaving behind two dead
and two prisoners.

The Americans escaped unscratclied.
-- l;i s : :

TO STOP BOOZE SALES

W ASH IXUTON, March (I (Asso. iut
d I're-s- i Orders pridiildt in the sale
it inliivjrniits wiihin ones of Jive
li'cs eacii oi' cilit separate and dis
in, t establishiiieiits where there are
io,v vaval tunning cninp were i

ued v by Secretary of Navy Daniel
lesterday. The orders are to be effe,
ive irresjiectivc of whether there urc

iueirporatcd cities or to us within the
liy zone estfiblislied.

fte retfry Uaniels has ben wugiug a

uusiatent warfare against the sales o'
iquor to suitors of the navy and hu
letermined that only ubsoluic prohibi
ion within a r.one period can produce
he results which are desired.

.') V "r-- -s

mmio 1 AiiriuiTiro
lll I IVI VI llUI Is. I LU

.1 i -- HI' ' "VT't .

FOR M ARE LIGHT

LONDON. March --- ( Associate.!
're s) Kritish casualties for the firs

iveek in March were proportionately
onallei than in February which was
hp lightest month tor casualties which
he forces of (inat Hritain had c

icrieiiced in a long period. Report
ssiie.l by the wur ollice yesterday tell
if sity three olhcers uud t!2H men were

in action or died of wounds dli'
UK I lie week wln,"h on Thurs
luy night and 179 ollicers and 217,') men

"re wounded or are inissiug Til's
;ii s a toinl of casualties for the week
if l.'IMK wllil is less tlm n a fifth of

the 1'eliriinry usiiulties, lM,84d

MARCH REPLACES BLISS
W HHlN(STON, March H - (Associn

ted 1'ress- i- Kc.iiijfuuiwiti'io of thf W'r
cimiicil has been effected. General
Vnri-h- , chief of staff, replaces Oeiicrnl
I :, J.er Hl'ss a ml Oeiieml O.'e'hhls.
pinrVei ma i, general, and Slelliiius

im-i- added.

I

1 .1 ' .. , i;v,l i 1iiu uuui iLUULLUinrln ui.ninr'i riri . . .v. .: ii in i ni i . in
Results ti) Year's cirripaign of

Replacemertt Told Ih Report ,
'

; of Ship' Controller'''

NEARLY SIX HUNDRED u .

IS DEBIT' BALANCE
, t i 'id 'A ,

Capacity of British Yards Great-
ly Increased and This Year

Will Produce More

NKW YORK, March D ( Associated
Press by .Mail from 'London) Tqe
Hrltish net loss is shipping of siiteen
hundred tone end over durinjt the ycaf
t1 T was five Kaadred ani) ninety elgit
ships. The total net loss in tonnsjje has
not been officially aaaouneed. ' '

These figure were (rlven ,D''
house ef commons by Sir Joseph Paton.
Maelay, the sbippinc eontrollcr of the
cabinet, In an offiriil statement cove
in? the submarine elrufttioe. '

Through ' submarines, mines and
wreckage due to natursl causes, seven
hundred and ninety-eigh- t ships of ait
teen hundred font And over, to offset
which there were completed and launch
ed from British yards, ships of the sanle
tonnage to the' number nf two hundred.

The shipping controller stated the'
the ship eapseltT of tho British yer
has been vastly increased; while tie
fldriptioe of the stndsrdir.ed tvpe Jf
hin is eertnln'' to lnerlie' nrof-.ctld- J

I of tonne" largely. The output for thin
i year will be considerably greater than

met or met vest. WhlR th slow Ut
iristent rnneking of submarine aetjy
itie i certain to reduce the number ef
sinkings. tn i o U i dm j'l l,a. t -

I VI II III III I1J V I Lfll ILIJ

Explanation, found ; Why. ' Thirty
Thousand Ptrsons At Home

Were Disappointed

WAtiHINOTON. Mirch 9 (Asof)
ated Press) Many as anxiously Waited
letter will never reach the intended
recipient "bnck home.'' Eipianatlor
of w hy some expected' letters have nt
been received caa be fouud in the
announcement of I large lose of ma5i

which oeeurred late in Jantinry. AVhdn

the Andania earik off the coast' of Ire
laud it 1iad aboard thirty' thousand lei.
'ef from ike boys' at ihe frdnt ,to'tb
folk at, homr None of those letter
will ever Je received tWhiH W1H pi'
an eiplanation for, which thousands of
mother, fathers, wives aad aweet
hearts have waited.

The Andania was bound, (9r N'ortli
Vmerien and was carrying a lirge homj
nail sheii she met a submarine am1

as sunk. This mail went down with
the steamer,

Three-fifth- s of Bumper. Harvest
Found Tt) Have Hadto Be'

'

Unfit For Food
., ,,

j
WAHIMNCITON, March (Associa)

d I'res)- - A rejiort oil the ninAunt o
rrain held throughout the criiinf (

uied y the departmeut of agriculture
ester, lay. indicates tuat ouly aoo.i
hree fifths of the rcord corn crop o

last year is fit for marketing as food
The rest is o soft that it 1 not mef
haniliealde and u arge part of I

lias already 1mhti fed to hogs as foddet
A 'large quantity of wheat ia ye1

'icld iu the hand of the. formers, tli
figures showing that the amount th't
kept from market is ten million bushel

renter than the amount ia farmers
bauds on March I flf litf year.

OQNFIDENCE'IN FRENCH
GOVERNMENT' fETAjlNEp

I'VHI's. March -- ( Asswiated, jireaa
-- Tlsc chamber of deputies, following r

debate yesterday voted its eonfldenc
n the government'by a

The debate ants over a TsolptirB Q'

onfidence in regrtt'd t6 the lianrfllbg' o'
be Jlido I'aslis sane and the aenteni

rif 'd"ath passed hy h eoilrt upon thi
arehtraitor. '

MORATORIUM CREATED, -

FOR MEN N SERVICE

WANMNOTON. IX V., March H

Assoc;nteil Pre's1! e soldiers' sn,'
Milors' civil rigli's bill w, signed Jo
lav bv.the Presidrnf ,

Thi ,lill prevents the attnclijnenf,' o'
..ropertv under eerrelh ivofloitlpns wher.

i debtor or the hend of ie faijly v
iu the military or nava'servii;,e or thi
onntrv. bars foreclosure Jroceedin'5t

nii b-- iiiortgagvs uou the. homes o'
sii di men 'and" in a 'nlimher of wnv-rente-

a moretorinin during the peri'"'
.v'.en tie ruissihle defendant muy Ih'
awav' fighting. Li

BEST MEDICINE MADE. "

A better inediciiie can not be inudc
then t'haml cruiiii 'h Oouph Henmdy. It

' retiexe the lungs, opens the ecrcti"iiJ,
aid expecturatiou and assist Nat tc
iu restoring the system to a )mut)iv
eoiiilitioii. IjiiHidi'H, it contains no opi
ates and is piffeeth Hh'ft ) tilK .' I'o
sale bv all denlnrs. HeiMon Hmith A

Co., Ltd , ujjents for Haw ail- .- Advt.

iiiuu n uwm l ur--

cintnln ci ii ft inn
kJIULIIIIMlllNliLU

Great pntajn

OPfiR5!ti9n,(lTo
Plans Vanishps

LONDON, Marh
Japan is itrgcl

to take immediate action looking
to teie invation of Eastern Siberia
in a .statement issued yesterday
by LortJ Robert Cecil, minister of
the blockade, . whose atttjttide. is
most '

direct of any that ,ha$ been
disclosed by, any. governmental
official of any of the Entente
A J lies.
' Lord Robert Cecil insists that

only Japan is in a position to
.this matter and tq .carry

It through satisfactorily. If de-

clares the Allies have faith in

Japan and its ability,. to act .how
with promptitude, and. . decision.
As ground for the faith of the
Allies' in its Qrtental,

he said that from, the begin-
ning oT the war Japan has. been
faithful, to its every obligation to

he" AlJiej. : . , .

. News despatches frm. Harbin,
--ee'eived aLTiefttsin, said it was
ndiotted that Japan would wcl- -

e crxipcration of 'the Chinese
wrses in. cane the Siberian elc- -

litiin is determined upon as now
eetus evident.

V 1 1; j" - '
r . .

TO .
JAPAN--R0U3E-

D

i TQKIO, March

ilawaji Jjhinpo) Japan,,
Housed to the seriousness. of, the
situation in Kussia and in Siberia.

uch ojjposition as thcrxt was to
he sending of aa expedititm into
jbcria has disappeared. A strong

jjrotest i to be sent to the Bol-shevi- ki

government on the. re-

potted detention' of' Vtscount
Uchida in Irkutsk and the, em-jXtr-

has cut short his --spring
vacation and is to hurry back, to
i'tkio for; important ooufcrences
ni the subject of sending an ex- -

pedition intii! Siberiia, . r .

PAPTIPS UNITED
livery political party and far- -

.ion ! is now .inclined toward tlic
nimtvliutc mobilizatiott of tlie
iorce of Japan with the purrisc
if sending armies to Siberia. The
pposition e.xpfescd a day or two
gr has conilL'tely disappeared,
t'lit iuciion of the expedition is

c;i.p seriously iconsiflered by blie

Coders of all of the parties, 'The
cported. detention of Vtsomint

Uchida, the Japanese ambassador,
tas helped to bring about this rc-u- lt,

and has unified sentiment.
It is learqed the guvernmcrrtv is

0 send1 vigorous prutentsito tlie
Bolshevist at ihe
ratment of its representative
ind demands that his detention
hall end at once.

ENDS VACATION
T.rhejjmpcror has been enjoying

1 vacation at Hayanta but it is
warned be ha determined. to re-ur- h'

to Toki6 forthwith and a

conference with tlie Qcuros ( sen-

ators) has been arranged' for him
at w'hich the Siberian situation is

o be gone over' fully.

BRITISH WAR CREDITS . ,

,
THIRTY-FIV- E
. i

BILLIONS
-;

1.(JNUN. Jtari n t -- -' f Asaoi'1 a ' e I

t'resal The common vesterlHt 'reach
c(J am ajiraciiio.iit M 'he wir creTits l

tl)e, Vted,' th) 1iil announced s
ail li uud red liiilHiiir TVt
cVedits will litin ,thf toVil rre't'
voti'if ''sill're (.' eOliinielii eiiieiit Sfi'l'lie
war up to nearly llnrlv Use liilli.'ii
dollar.
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T-- 1WNNWIHi1Wrf 'il,eBiat A' M a i

Capital, StocK It fully Subscribed

4 ; rtady On Hand; t

REDUCTION OF tARO

it v t PRICE, I FIRST OBJECT

Pol Factory Will Bt Rented' anii

'' Larflf Acnaoe-Plante- i

ByNativei'i .' .

Witk tbe SJrf'tX t&e United Ha:
wiitent! AtntlitlM fully i subscribed

h ft considerable part of tha CMh l,
. ree,dy,l hJ, jltme L, Holt, member
qi, tV Board pf directors, Vm alerted
Ut t epBiplet;. one of,, .the main pr

pose of the association,, the clearing
ap af the taro situation ami a tm)u
tioe of the price of pot, tke Hawaiian
etaple.,

4rHolt announced (ant night tha
it baa, beea decided that the aeeoela
tton will not purchase the Kalihl Po
Factory at tji. preheat time, bat wilj

i.t'; tk1; property'; .together wUk- - U
btrtct Mtr kea4 put all avail
able cash into, the purchase of taro.
The awMx-laUo- ' ow ha the offet1
of 110,000 bag of taro from the Manor
district and. at least that quantity al
dltiboal ' from other part of the It!

'land. ' ''..Mr. Holt announced last night tha"
a large part of the plan of the associs
tlon la to rehabilitate the native o
the Iklahd ant return them to th.'
land with tbe financial barking bf thei
ewa people. That the association, on
dev-th- l prdgraVwlll be able to ae
core worker for tare lipids which an'
now lying' Idle In spite of unheard o?
pricaa-fe- e taro, la hii belief.
Mot Mo4 Uercbaau
'"Tea Hawaiian know how to rai

taro aa well bow at ever, and if thev
hare given ap the life that appealer
to thenvaad whiek they understood, i
wa because they were outclassed bj
traders by .the Chinese .and Japanese
who fame .to their shore, " said Mf
II ft It ' ''Tha' rsiturk nf tha 4VW Is
duatry among the Hawaiian la traee:
able to the aame eaunea aa their failufi
aa fishermen. They foubd themaelve'
no . piafeh, for Chinese and Japanese
inerrhait U wKpm- - they ad to anl
their product and so they gave up 01,
account of, the fact that they eoul
make, oo 'money oat of their' work
With' the financial barking of this ot
gtfnltiktioa, ,ttiey wHl' go Wk to

b4 to the BahiBB. boats, ami on.
iavestigatioa ao.far roovimea as that
we ea,n go ahead with that emu ranee.'

fh omSWi4JHrVibmn ed th
lnetitatioi f - the taro problem
head - reporta: that it Will 'foH1 rod

SO to A7S bar acre to ftTow-taro- . ba- -

that this arj-- e will yield from 250 W
bags, wbieh ia worth ti.To pei

lia;R tThlt (, eipecte.1 to make th
atefu'riae ' one which will rAV for it

self from, year to year,. even with )fa,
mrye rwiuoiiun in nm pnro wdicd wu
b broaght about by- - Akm control o
tan and pol whieh the Hawaiiana ar
planning. It ia expected thai th'
Brie ol taro red be relucet ,tt t(
old KBT which It held a few year
ago and that. lt once more b
placed at diaposai of the people a
seventy-fiv- e eenta per hag.
Supply la Assured

The amount whjcb will be paid fo
the rental of the poi factory ba no
yet beea determined, but it 'ia hope
that taro may. be purchased in quan
titles that will justify tbe opening of
the factory by rail. J.aml already un
der Optioa will brgin producing tan
by fall and other land will be read;
to produce a crop in tbe spring ol
1919, ko that the committee ia assure"
of taro to run the mill.

Another meeting of the stockholder:
will be held next Friday for the pur
pose of making minor r.haugeM in t hi
constitution and of allowing ne
stockholders a. voice in certain pro
visions and new plans in conuectioi.
with the work.

One of the hopee 'ot those who' hat
made a special inveatigntioa of thi
disposition among the Hawaiian t
return to fishing extensively, reivor
that they hope something can be ilon

to secure an open staJl in the fis
market where a fisherman may eel
his own catch. Tbia, they nay, will
do much to give the Hawaiian fiah
ermeo confidence in going ahead witl
tbe Hawaiian association aa his upon

r and backer.
--4-

15 TORN DOWN

Another1 step of the project to estnb
liah a civif center was taken yesterda;

hea workmen began tearing down tin
Territory atablss on King Street op
posits . Kawaiahao Church on tbe cit
ide of tbe Mission Memorial building

Tbe site was acquired some time ago b
the Atherton estate, C. M. Cooke com
pany, W. R. Castle and George T. Cas
tie and the aaln of the building n:

made with the understanding that it i

to lie removed.
Another old tenement In the civic

center district that was recently re
moved was one that formerly stood just- a fence from Jh hoacd
hulldlhgn and tdrurfurefc ' of the aarr
rhnrncter In the drstrrt are to coMe
down,

CRASH OF AIRPLANE
FATAC'TO AIRMAN

SAN. ANTONIOj Tia, .March 9,
'Asforiateil rre)--Lleu- t. Leslie
Cluiniller, of HUsdaVe, Iowa, was

killed today and Cadet. Henry
H nber win slightly injured, in an acci-
dent at the aviation IWtd. their air
plane clashing to tbe ground.

hrV.a Smiths Advobacy'of Yreai- -

t urn Is PtrionaVarid Not Aft..,
Planter.' Secretary

Cpli C (J. MeCarthy, territorial; treaa
brerrtft net the omolhl rndldae of ta
ttawatlan Hngar Planter ' Association
for tho gntaraorshlpr Mpiaina.'W. Oi

lth,.l a, letter to Th f Advertiser,
md hih: (Mr. Resit h ')-.- ' interest ' la
annehing the McCarthy bmm waa not
is aeeretary of Hie plaatara bu aa at)

Bdivldual. Mr. Hmith writes:
"Honolulu, March , 1918..

"Mitor Advertiser As eeveral state
ueata.hava beea pablisle4 ia regar4

O mv connection with the candtdaey
f Mr. C. J. McCarthy for the position

I f Governoi for the Territory, some of
Men statement are incorrect, 1 wise

0 briefly eta's the facts,
tot Throtak Kent
l'I have net cabled to Mr. Willi

tent, former congressman from Call for.
1), or he ie cabled me; but after
b varioi'iB pnhlished statement that
Ir. rlnkbam was not to be reappoint
d OoverOor I heard from a reliable
fturc that the PresMent did not la
end ,)o reappoint him, and the Uforma
loo came in such a way that jt ap
leered to be authentic and final.
"Thi 'Information, added to the

''nnght : which I had been impressed
Hh 'if fr I'leitham wn not te be
(appointed there was no Democrat li,
ible whom I thought better qualified
nd more desirable for the office thai)

, ... .f. w. y v a ii .t

"Mr. McCarthy has had a number
f yeare' etperience in the legislature
rt aa: rlArk and Inter as senator, and
iBov years experience m the ad minis-- '
ration of public afThirs. He ia highly
ispected for his ability, efficiency and
icrsonal ehnrnrter; the only nneetlon
aa whether he would be available. To
seertein this T went and saw him la
ia office and told bi-- of the Inform
'a which I had received and that I
as on. Biv war to see the Governor

L nil, talk with him of the situation, but
iahed .to know first if he would take

he office if offered him
,"Mr. McCarthy stated that he had

een approaehed iinnn the auhiect bv
there, aot only here, bnt by influential
sea from the mainland, and that his
loaitiosi was very clear that he wnuli
ot be a candidate ia any sense so long
s there waa any opportunity of Mr
inkhara being reappointed; hut if such
ppointmept was not to be mrwle he
new of no reason why he shoii'd no
onsent to bo a ejindidate. I told him
hat I waa going to ;slk with the Oov

; rnor upon the subject and asked if
could state to Mr. Pinkbom what he

ad told me. He said I could.
"I called upon tbe Governor and

ad a frank talk with him and he
tated that If he were not to be renp

1 oiiited he knew of no one whom he
favor mora aa hi successor than

t" .McCarthy. Returning1 from .the
Vejrerner'e, ohice I. told Mr. MeCarth'

' he so bats nee Bf what the Governor hail
aid, an,4 laier , be. told me that the
lovernor ha sent ftr him and their
osition relative to the matter was
'early hhderstood.
"Tn this matter I did not set a

"eretsrv of the finger Planters' Associ
tion, Tint wholly tn my Irtdividnnl ca
aclty as a citixen. The asaoeiation of
Vers and members had no. knowledgi
f what I did excepting that Inter 1

ild one of the member what I hai'
'one.

"W. O. SMITH."
Vnably Too Lata

foloee) McCarthy made an excellen'
uprewxlon upon the visiting congress
en when they were here Inst fall aii'
both well known and well liVed ir

''hshlngton, where his duties as terri
irinl treasurer have taHen Aim. Cm
apondenee from Washlnirton, however
'oeg not indicate that his candidacy

eleventh hour la being taken aeri
maly.

It is an open question whether th
' Inkham endorsement la of anv help t
Mm, and another whether the fact
hat for some ynre Mr. MrCartln
a actively identified with the lin
or interests In Honolulu will not seri
ualv Interfere with any consideration
e miirht otherwise receive from Presi

'ent Wilson and Reeretarv Ijine, botl
rohibitionist and both interested ii
he suceeHS thst mav attend the ennct
icnt of a bone dry law for the Island

-- EA VERY TURBULENT AT

, KAHUUII, MAUI, LAST WEEK

Never before in tbe memory of old
kanaainaa ha the sea been ao violent
"y agitated at Kshului as lust. Hutur
lay night, say the Wailuku Times.
'othln and seething like a caldron

the harbor presented a wild and gran
lght a the tremendous combers tore
ihoreward, lashed into fury by the mad
torm. rising toward the dark, uc

'urnal sky like huge mountain ridge
rowned with snoW. Bo high were the
vave that they completely obscured

' he view of the light house.
Captain Parker, Who ha had some

xperletice with rough weather iu the
fawaiian water iluring his twenty
liree years residence here, avers he

has never seen so rouph an I boisternu- -
I sea at Kahnlui. The wave broke

"iver the fine lleach road, leaving heap
if aand and pebbles In their retreat.
The schooner Albert Meyer broke her
I I oorings and g6t adrift but wus for
uuately secured before the suffered

en,r 4amage The two brsakwater re
maiiled adinantiae, like the rock ot
Oibrsllsr.
I

THINGS WORTH KNOWING
When blankets hsve become worn in

Se center. s they oftea do wheu use.t
in cover "'''en, thav can be nnnle

ver and will last nesrlv aa long as a

ieV pair bv ciitin through the cen
ter, both lengthwise and rrnsswise,
Vrrim ed-- e to eitge of blanket, and turn
agthe outside corner of the blanket
o the center nnd keying rlrnilv. The

seam. may be feather stitched down an
that the appearand! Of tbe blaaket is
not injured.

HAWAIIAN ,CA2feTT. TtJESDAV MARCH U 1918. -S-fiMrWEErtt.V.

PRINCESS' THERESA 'HAVAP TOURIST
s

IND1GTEI1 AGAItrThAVEL' KILLED BY
- ' ' vriinnnMrir AKNeini .ii

New, Charges of .Conspiracy In

Connection With) Fraudulent
Will Returned By Grand Jury

New charges of conspiracy iu

with the faudalent will of the
late Queen l.iliuoknianl were returned
I a grand jury indlc.tirteiit yesterday
against "Princess" Wilcot l'llivesu,
JBV." Ham Kamakaia and James Ke

aloha.' It. is hoped that in the new
tB4lkrtmeht the flaws la the ne origi-

nally returne-- l that were disclosed by
K successful demurrer are elitninatoil
, In the original imlictineiits the threit
wVm charged with eoaspiracy and fitr
gery. A ilCrtiiirrer filed 'fu the '1 barge'
of conspiracy was sustained bv (Ir-cui- t

Judge William II. Ili-e- slnint a
month ago. i'euiling the trial nf the
Other chhrgea of forgery the ciiiispirncV

; ingle ot the case was again taken up
'Tiy tbe grand jury with the resulting
iiew inlictments. I lie three lerendantil
hOW face charges ot both forgery and
conspiracy again.
M.urder Charg Made '

' Another indictment contained in the
grahd JuryV report waa returnen
against Jnmes Walker of the LTdh 1 11

fan try, 'Who is iliurged wllh murder ill
the first degree. Walker is the colored
loliKer who, the Hlire allepe, stabbed
E. V. 'MctJall, a xnilor, on llie stree.'
,000 evwirlng Inst week.

:ln Addition to the indictments re
,.urned by the grand jury, City Attor
Hy'A. M.' Hrnwn yesten'lny fiied with
tbe circuit clerk an information charg.
ing John KckRiiln who Was recent ly
freed Of'B charge of murder in cone

ltb fi aew murder chnrge in the
Ih this information it is af

"gell that Keknuln artacked Lonisaj
Mslupa, a woman with whrtni he yrn

Jlvlbg, and beat and kicked her td
lea! B Oh Uei'emppr x.i, l!M.

Thtee affidavila signed by Knimiola,
Uriie Kaimiola and Mrs. Daniel Ka
nthu accompanied the information

Tlie 'person Who signed the single lining
Kaimiola" asserts in his affidavit that'
he saw Kekaula beating the Woman
I.lrr.ie Kaimiola in her affidavit asserts
tjiat she witnessed the attack and says
'tfter Kekaula had knocked the woman
ddwn be kicked her repeatedly. flu-
say when she sought fo iiiterene, Ke
kauta attacked her.

Mra. Daniel Kamahu who presente-- '

he other affidavit is n sister of the
woman who wa killed. Hhe says that"
he was at tbe police station when the
imbulnlice arrived and that her sister
Vas pronounced dend when the body
.v as carried into the emergency hos

tal.
Wliert the original charge agnlnst Ke"

kaula was enlled for trial in .ludge
vVilliam 11. Heen 's division of conr'
Ast Woek a nolle prosequi Was entered
m the statement of medical men who
aid they had examined the woman 'a
Kxly after the tragedy ami found sin
tad: died" from hnaif failure after she
bad fallen down a flight of stairs and
had hfn left lying in the rain severs
hour.

E

BADLY NEGLECTED

Ileven Vessels Interned In Mex
ico In 1914 Rotting May

With the arrival in San Francisco re
eiitly of the Mexican steamer Korri

.'n III, Captain Kubio, master of tin'
essel, brought withliim new of the
ntting away of eleven of the German

.learners iuterued at the beginning of
In- war. in IB 14.

According to Captain Ruhlo, the elev
en lay deserted in the harbor of
Minta Kosalia, Meiic.o. The crews, af
ter having lieen ordered interned, muih!

pretense at painting and keeping
tlicir vessel In shape, bnt they nr
epniteil to have gradually neglectei'
heir duties, and finully deserted tin

iliipi.

SEAMEN ARE ACCDSED OF

GERMAN PLOT COMPLICITY

Immediately following the arrival V

lie vessel iii Han Francisco from Hnn
I'edro iHcenlly, Frederick Humpiust, as.
sistunt engineer nnd llermau Nielson,
Hiiilnr mi board the steamer Alliance,
were arrested, pemlilig internment, af-

ter investigations on the part of nava
intelligence officer leading to the ac

imation that tbe men have been trad
ng with the enemy, anl that the

Snve plotted to ship arms and ainmu
iiitlnn to Herman agents in Mexico
Another of the crew of the Alliance
a named 1.. Bulgaria,

searched for bv the Una Fran
uutlitiritiee and ia expected to

tie arrested on tue Bin lie charge us the
ot hers.

300 WORKMEN ON STRIKE IN

BUFFALO TURBINE PLANT

Ill'FFALO. N. V.. February 2t AT
work at the Victor plant of the Beth
leheul Shipbuilding I 'nrporat ion lien
ceased sudileuly today when the mill
Wrights and carpenters w- nt out 111

striki-- . Carpenters and eloetriciaus have
11 bilti-- dispute among themselves

m il unpareutly refusing to work with
t he iillier. I he plant is turning out
great ipiiiutities of turhinCH for the
new toipi-l- boat Meet of the govern
incut. Three hundred men (juit work
tins morning.

-

BUST MEDICINE MADE.
A better medicine can not be made

than Chamberliilii 'a Cough Kcmedy. It
relieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration and assists Nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
conilil inn. Besides, it contains no opi
ales and is perfectly sate to take. For
miiIi- hv ail dealers, Beiisnu, H1111II1 A

Co., I. id., ugents fur IIhwuii, Adt.

v ,ttm I'l'iii 111 1 ' 11 11 1 1 11

Instructions Issued By State De- -

partment Over Long Distance
Telephone To New York

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

. , aNcAKS PKOM M CLELLAN
. . lit

Government Objects To Main-lander- s

Visiting the
Islands

All person coming to Hawaii from
tha mainland .must liavc pruiapurts, and
ticket, must nut be sold them unless
'hey prestiit lUch nut hunt to travel.

thfOrBtktlua to the above effect, fully
confirming the story published recent
iy by Tft Advertiser, waa received ty

ie 1 nftHitr Of commerce yesterday 11

a letter from Oeorge Aictf. Mc.Clellan,
me chamber' representative in Wash-
ington.'

Mr. 'Meftallea wrote that tbe order
as issttml ty tue stall- department, and

wus apparently for the purpose of put-
ting an end to travel f,ir pleasure.
Tourist Travel Dead''

This means the inum-dnite- . death of
what' little remain of Hawaii's tourist
uiies. it lueuiis tnnt Hawaii is put

in the category of a foreign country
and l nut p,wnctive travelers )o. these
island rntrat go through the same for-
malities before obtaining passage that
they would hav to put up with if tbey
wanted to go to Japan or China.

The difficulty expmicncad in obtaui-i-

definite informal ion 011 the subject
earlier, waa due to the fact. Mr. M--

;1lollan learned, that the state depart,
meat did set oven go t, the trouble of
issuing a written regulation but mere
ly nnd casually telephoned to New
York City to the passport bureau there
that alt persons traveling to Hawaii
mast have; passport before obtaining
ticket.

On account of the fact thst the tele
phone waa used to transmit the order,
there waa no record of it nt the state
department.
Paaeport Bnreatt Evasive

Mr.' MeOellati explains that when he!
enaeavorea to trace down the origin

f the order for passports for Hawaii
bound passengers, he found the PBS
port bureau evaalve.on the subject. He
inked the assistant director of the mer
hant marine. He found that both the

"aclfie. Mail Hteamship Company am,'
'he Matron Navigation Company, te
whom inqulrie had been directed, had
not received passport instructions n
far as Hawaii bound passengers were
oneerned. '

But in malting further inquiries ht
'earned that the N,ew York passport
bureau believed it abiect was to 4f re
strict pleasure tmvel" to Hawaii, a
ve'l as to stop those who had no re:i'
business on hahd, and had received in
druetlon only for necessary travel.

"From thi It would appear that
his will stop what little there is left
f tmirist travel from the East to Ha
au", commented Secretary It. C'o n the chamber, of commerce ve

terdav. ...1

EXAMINE KAUAI MEN

Kanni ia to be the first outside Is
ind visited by the army medical bonrd
vhich will finish its work in Honolu
'u today and leave for the (larden Is
'and on Monilnv. The member of this
SoHrd are Maj. C. B. Cotiper, Major
'lennesaey, Captain Clenry anil Captain
Is rl lev.

Local Board No. 1 will finish itf
xamlnatliins of the registrants for
he national artnv today and Is to start
he examinations nf the national guard
nen on next Tuesday, which It is es
iimiti-i- l will take about two weeks to
oinpletp.

It is though! it will be about twi
veeks before the iaminers of I.ncnl
loard No. 2 will have completed the
vtirk of examining the registrants fn-li-

national aruiv. Kighty five of
ini'stly those who failed

lo respond to the not ideations sent tn
hem and who luiw- been rounded in

lince and warned to be present, were
xamined last night.
The medical advisory board is now

xnmining about twenty-seve- of the
eglstrants who are referred to then
iy the district boards for final elassi

or rejection. Hereafter it
that from eight to ten a day

vlll lie examiin-i- l who have to come to
toUolulu from the country to tuke the
xaminatioiis.

Three noli commissioned oflliers are
o accompany the army medical hoard
hi the trip to Kauai who will net as
lerks.

4

BE SEN! PUSHING

WASHINGTON, March 8 (Assoc in

ed Press) Orgaulullou of five addi
ioaiil rcgion-nt- of ciivnlrv, in ncconl

unee with (leneral Pershing's reeein
aetidntious, has be.-- nut horizc.l by

department These will be formed
at Camp Douglas, Arix. ; Fort K Icy,
Kkhsas; Fort Myer, iigiea, and I'ort
Fthan Allen, Vermont.

. ' .

TOMATOES ON TOAST
Three ;eups lonnitocs, Vi cup t

butter, 1 to 2 tablcsfiooni minced onion,
'J tablespoon flour, - tablespoons tut,
1 teaspoon suit, pepper. Brown onions
in fat, add flour, piitnut butter, salt,
prpner to tnstc nnd tomatoes. Cook
until thick. Seive on touKt.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
' ' 'Quotations :

IMUfeD tf THB
waoieesj Only. UAMKZtUta

IMAM. CoWrmkffclUl Btlt AT THEII PKICO
Inland butter, lb. .t0
r.i'H. select, do?.. . fl5

No. 1, don. 8
Kigi lin- -

. . .4?S

Young rooster, lb . .50 to .fiO

KuBTAilXXal
Beans, string, giecTt ,0fl

'tienns. stiinir, imix .07
Ken 11s. Lima n pod 115 to J1SU
ii--m, M..i Red &2k 1'oUtoes. Is. Irish

..HUIO Potatoes, Swe.-t- . i wt
I'.' HO to 11.50 I'otntoes, Ked, i t ..

0(l to 10.00 Taro, bund
3w Taro, cwt
40 Tomatoes

850 to .1.00 Cucumbers, dnr
2 .50 to S.00 Pumpkins, lb

7.00

. .40 to .70 Lines, Km
l.M Pinenppies, cwt

, 1.00 Papnlas, lb
J07 yltrawberries

uiVtMTOCK

Beans, Small white
Pens, dry island
Reets, dor.Mii lu bes
CmtioIs, lt.eil fit lies.
Cabbngi-- , cwt
Corn, sweet 00 cur
Kiie, Jap. Heed. cwt.

Bananas, Chinese, lu h

t'.lUIIUMS. .

Fig, KMI

lrass, Isabella, lb. .

Cattle and sheep are not honght at
paid for on a dressed weight basi.

OURBSF-- MXATI
Beef, dressed, lb 14 t 45 Mutton, lb.
Veal, dressml, lb 16 to .16 Pork, lb. . .

HIOBA, WET, SALTED
Htecr, No. 1, lb Jt Klp, lb
Hteer, No. S!., lb 10 Oonl, white,
Hteer, Hair Slip (Hi to .09

TEED
The following ore price on fwed f.

Corn, 8m. yel. tun None
Corn, lg. yel, ton 92.50
Com, cracked, tun 91.50
Bmn, ton 52.50 to 5T.00
Harley, ton 88.00
Hcrateh Food, ton . Qg.OO to 98.50

FEED FOR MAN AND

BEAST AT HANd ft

Public Invited To U. S. Experi-
ment Station To See Plant '

In Full Bloom

A grent many iinpiiries have been
received at the 1. 8. F.xperiinrnt Sta
tion, Pcnsncola Street, as to the color
of the edible cumin (lowers anl how I

the plant look when they are mature.
Tbe station has a plot, of the edible
canua which is iu full bloom and fur-
nishes a very good demonstration of
the possilfilities of food crop produc

ill" 'Hr' '''''' l"lr'''u'ar
It I estimated that the plot will

yield at the rate of twenrV ton of
taljUeV.acrertn a4dttl66)to giving
atiout rorty tons per acre or tops wnicn
can be utilized as feed for cattle. Any
individuals desiring to see thi plot of
eilihle caunn are invited to call nt
'he station any time iluring thi or
he coming week.

Tho 1!. ft. Kxperiment Station ha al-

so just received a new supply of the
til, 1.. on... tl,r. ri i. ,.t.intt

it the Castner substation and any who
leslre to make a planting of these at

. . .
his time can he supplied wltb three
ubers ready to plaut. These should,
f practicable, be called for in person
o that the necessary data regarding
he conditions under whieh thev w II

ie ptanteit can te oiitaineit tor pur
poses of record. If a yard boy or met
icuger i sent a note should be fur
nshed him, Indicating the uame nnd
.iblrens ami exact location where the
iHiue will be planted ao that the plaut
ngs can be visited from time to time
n see how they are getting along.

While the supply of tubers is all too
hurt to permit everytiody sampling
hem as food, it may lie stated that a;

number of Honolulu families have test-
d them aa food with satisfactory re

mils, as soou a the srticulsr re
iiiircinentK aa to cooking were under

stood.

SEED SHORTAGE IN

CANADA IS SERIOUS

A ('.....Han trade journal .ays that
.wing to short crops and failure to

secure supplies from F.uropean coun
ii fa.meis wl'l have to look to the
iiitcd States for their seeds, ked
o'-- in Canndit was u failure, ami

of the seed supplies must ho drawn
rum the I'tiited Htntea. In vegetable
ceds the same conditions prevail. A

ye pn entnye of both vegetable nnd
;iiiiIi-i- i seeds in years prior to the pre

war was brought from France, Hoi
and, nnd Belgium, countries from which
mpiirtatlon Cave almost Ceased. The
liilinilry of transportation nnd matter
.f high rates lias likewise affected
iriccs and supplies.

1t

PATRIOTISM IN KITCHEN
It Is n rt now t Inn-nl-

lor the homes that observe in lln-ir-

omposition all of the requirements of j

he food ndministrntiorliild are nt
time attractive to the men un.l

women iu thcni. It ia beyond the
capacity of an ordinary cimft, but not
beyond the ability of the housewife if
.In- but put her mind Upon It. To m.-i- l c
ood foods for the home i a patriotic

mil important aa to knit for soldo-i-

n iis necessary. The wr is to
in the kitchens and the wink is

the pib of the woman of the bouse.
.

VEGETABLE CHOWDER
Mere ia a mixed vegetable powder

that makes a subatautial ilish. l'- 4

potatoes. 3 carrots, 3 onions, 1 pint
canned tomatoes, 2 tablespoons fat or
n piiHfn of salt pork, 3 level tables 00011
Hour, 2 teaspoons snlt and 2 cups nIiiiii
milk. Cut potatoes and cerrots in smnll
pieces nnd cook for twenty minutes.
Brown the chopped onion in the fnl
ami add with the tomatoes to the M ai-
lables, llebt to boiling, add milk and
thn ken with flour.

tKXAltOAlKlj
DIVISION

CArfNOT

March 8, 1918.

Turkey, lb e .50
Ducks, Muse. II, . .M.V

Duck, I'ckio. II, ..15,
Duck, Haw '11. d.i. .. 10 00

AlfD tTlODUCE
Hiee Jhp. rVed. cwt. 7.75
I'eanuts, lg. II, o
Uteen I'eppers, chili 07

n.25
1.00 tn 1.15

1.40
If--

260
07 to .0
.40 to .00

02 Mi

1.00 to 1.25
1.5

02 H
. .S!5 to .

II weight. They are slaughtered ao
Hog,' up to li(l Mis. .18 to .19

.174 to .10
. .4 to .25,

.1!

.) to

oh. Tlnnnlnlii:
Oats, ton 8or
Wheat, ton . . 10
Middlings, ton 9.fK
i'iv 1 .5.00 to 54
Hay. Alfalfa J 47.00 to 48-0-

"

Meal, Alfalfa . 48.00 to 55.0C

Tt he been lenrned that the federal
government is contracting for castoi
beans in Cnlifomia nail other place!1
suitable to their production. Contract
have already been made ' covering
plantings of teu thousand acres. A:
the present time the market vain o
the castor beans in New York la abou'

l..r0 er 40 pound bushel. It la un'
that the government is offer

ilig .I.(M) per bushel f. o. b. shipplprf
point at idtice of production. The read",
ineaa with Which the cantor bean hoi
'""' grown under Hawaiian conditio
would hiake it seem probable that
there are considerable local areas no'.
now' being utilized which could be pn'
into this crop at a substantial profit!
The castor been have been gVowa oi'
a artiatl scale in tbe Islands in' th'
past but the low price at that linif
resulted in a cessation of the industry

F4RLY X6

BENEATH A GLASS

For the early spring irop of toma'
toes uuder glass an early ,tart is,,pe,
cessaiy. home growers prefer to sow
the seed as earlv aa December 1. Thi
"y " rigm waere a warm
h"""'' .'" " vailable, aa Huder eiw

"" " noimh..bu , .1 . .1"' n" ' "wt" """"flv- Hwver, where fifty six degree,
,n H",,v degree are available, we pre
ftr H ,"t,r date, anywhere from Jsnn

rV In to renruary 15. We have el
ways believed that a more rapid growtl
is best for the tomato plant. The idea
conditions are a fairly rich soil, espe
cmll.v as regards humus; a warm house
and only moderate moisture. The bes
eult are not obtained wher- - plant:

are subject to frequent syringing as ii
rose houses better keep the moisturi
ol' the foliage,

Kerently some old principles have re
mveil a evnre jolt. There is a lure.

class of gardeners who believe thst r
plant is benefited by frequent trans
planting. They claim' earliness, ro
diictivenea, stronger constitution, etc

imie of he results of such .trnns
planting. We have, however, held tha'
id such shifts are, at best, un injury
large or small, according to the ski!

ployed and depending upon prevail
nig condition. This theory is gainin
T"U ," ton,,tQ rowr slowly d,er the young seed nig.

are piamcu inio me permanent neiia.
the better tbe crop, thus doing swav
with pottlae; up. So far have some pro
eeoeii in this line mat they tike seed

linga direct from seed bed nn.l plant
among lettuce Id permanent beds.

As regards varieties. Bonny Best
at present. John Baer is veri

similar, but a trifle larger. These tw
are scarlet. For a pink tomato, (ilobe
lends in many section. Beauty and
Detroit are also used. Of the three
ieiroi- - is our favorite, rionsts are
r,"'"""' learning to use part of their

npni-- in i ne spring tor lOIUUIoes, Hindi
in good practiae,

HYBRID PERPETUAL
ROSES FOR EASTER

Well grown plants of hybrid perpe
tinil loses are always good oroo.-il-

at and Ihey are very easil
brouu'ht into bloom when the dale . t

that festival is in April. l'ol grown
stork is surer of the best results, In t

dm mailt stock of many varieties will
piodiue nice plant if properly lian

'I.-- I The plants should be cut back
t two eves on each growth nnd din'

111 : cool hulls', one with a night
' iM'ure of 40 to 45 degrees being

in. r.nrd. f om the first to the twen
it lanunry. Frequent sv ringings

II scll the wood anil cause the
.:.l-- to open evenly. When the buds

in. the plant should be watered
ith Imnid ma nil re at least once a

Thev will probably not have to
un-- to n warmer house, but if it

.nn.l Ho-- a'e not going t,. In- 111

I. m lime a little wanner temper
ill '"I-- - the- -i slon" There

..iiieties that make fine pot
s tho-- H most I'eneiallv known be

" M, !.,!, r,,. .Xl.t
1, I inn Karl Diuschki.

, '. 1 ;

DF HAWAIIAN RARF
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Leaders Are Confident With
Booze Banished - Original

Stock Cart tfaktcoM

FERN TELLS OF PLANS
TO START FISH TAKING

Lane Is Confident That With
Liquor Banished People of

Island Will Prosper

"The Hawaiian ere certainly the
est m, In. re flndr-Tin- in the Islands,
it thev In. k bout tackle and o her

qnipinei.t for etigneting in, th fishing
usiness on a stale etmiwienmirate to
heir skill " ssid Mayor Joseph J.
7ern ye tcrdny. '

"I wi welc. .me the day when liquor
s prohibited here for it will enable
he llawniisns to get hark in) the
ride of their forefather. Without

iquor thev can get back to the places
hst are their ih snuh fndmv
ries ns flshm; and raising of faro, nd
ake iod I am behind any more-icn- t

tbnt will bring our Hawaiian race
the front where it belong,, and It

in be done when hoore is east Into
he discard. "
"The II nun iinns lack bait tor cer-il- n

fishing- - tic Japnnese have this
Id corncied. but they entt flh the

h the nialnlo And rtuMktll, and
mther lish, the lheihe. Thee can be
riven into the nits, like driving cat-'- e

into a pen.
'ajntptnent Necerairy
"A nnslern built canoe of-- , planks,
ith an nut rigger, will cost frhm ISO

1 V Nets feist somethinw, of course,
ut with this equipment, he will have
start. There is a market for the kind

f fish he can catch. I hope that aa
ion as the bonze qtieetion it settled
nr people inn turn to the equipment
ecessary for fishing.'' I' hope. some of
ur' rich people here can ae their way
lear to finance such equipment. With- -

r ut boofe as an element in future, tbia
till he an investment which , I Jjelleve
hey can bunk 00.
''There are some little fishing com-luniti-

of Hawaiian here ho have
cts. l'rince Kubio ha given these
ome, nnd so. have V but I regret to
ay that other have done "so with. B

ottle of boor.e attached This means
uat a catch of fish, some poi, the
ooxe, nnd forgetting to go out and
atch ny more fish for 4 While."
"vtvat I Necessary

John C. I. ne. of the Ahabul Thin-o- n

ua, or Hawaiian Froteetfve Associa-Ion- .

raid yesterday that so far the
ociety j c'cnteriiii ifa, efforta on Inter--
stinir the Hawaiian npfinl. ta Briasi tA '7

heir awinonrnmleav vev'v tmrtr
i.t ....IL l. n..l. .k 4Vt. '

lace In the comthonity tn buiineseJind
ther enterprjaes, and to arouse then
1. the Seceseity of doiag so. Agrlcal-ir- e

Is Wing considered a one feature)
f the opportunities which , ta withia)
he reach of Hawaiiana, particularly
aro growing.
"Prohibition will soWe some of the

rolileras facing u. lfrohibitioa will
icaa more ready esrsh for the Hawa-ia- n

and a sober mind will turn to
whieh should aid in the com-iinit- v

wcrre i we)' aa helping the
'nw-niin- himself, particularly.
"Fishing is a proDtnble induatry if

sndled properlv and I believe the Ha-aiia-

nre earmble of making thesa-Ive- s

felt in this nlatte r' We re not rtdw tenttefW ViUr shots
the format Inn of an awiH-istio- whieh

cuss bringing the Hawaiiana together
id yetting nnr-rac- to recline what
lace thev should have ia the (lommni-y- ,

which wes their in the Arst place
nd from which they have heen

A soon es we hsve eoordl-ite- d

our force and influence, we will
irn to Itshinrr n well as other things

wbiih to direct, otir Hnwaiien to-ai-

Iw ter'i'i.- - themaelvea. "
lemember Old Art

The story in Saturday's V.lvertiser
'escribing the large haul of fish made
T Waiklli oh Friday has developed
'her evidence of tbe fact that the
'awsiiiuis have hmt forgotten the art
'f fishing.

Knrlier in the nwli a party of native
sliermeu were sent out by the aquar-1111-

to collect rare specimens, for the
ihibition tanks, and they succeeded

olmirnbly. A big net wn put Out
opposite the aquarium, just out-i.l- e

the reef, and a lomr lau waa ma
'i both directions from the net parallel
vilh the reef. Afti-- r alstint two, boor
i.ent in driving the Tlah from the rrsfk
vith long pole the net was lifted and

fine assortment of fish taken. The
met si.f.ctuculnr of the lot were ail
on. I sized uhu, or tnrrot fish, Which
vce promptly put into the aouarium
auks. The largest one is about two

'Vet in length and of a gorgeous pea-oc- k

blue, color. There are two smaller
mes of the same color, also two red
ml one beautiful green fellow.

Utrartlve Exhibit
These extravngniit lv colored " subrriB-ii.- -

bi ds" Hre not often nee 11 in cap- -

v'tv and thev ere proving a great at-- 1

m-- inn at the a ninrium this week. A
lumber iif people on the street care
ere heerd d'seii in - them - nd ndvla-in- g

others to nee their wonderful col-..lin-g

They nre called parrot fishes, not only
ii account of their evnuiite shudes of

blue, red and green, but bv reason nf
the fact that thev hr.ye a beak not eu
bke thn of a nar'ot V Thi .,..rri'jaw them to break the iim. .
kind of sen urchin, out of the ewr'tl.
These spiny little wen e-- gs whiih the
11I11 loves to .nt nie nsnallv fiinn.l
I'liitly imbed. I. si in hides in thf
and when they are not en nosed surH-- l

i. nllv for the fish to get I... 1. of 'e
'' " ' ;

' -- ' to '...ok
the rock nw n v l them 'low
' " ii "' lv the 1. . ' , ,,, ,1,.
.... I. S leaV be ' ' (... f. , , f
'' ' e 1'Hlhe.e.' - !,.,' ., .... , . ,

'" '' feed the i.pe. iincnt iu the
uquariuiu.

. . h' . . 1
' .V..-' :'i"J
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BOY SCOUTS HUNT

KAHALA RODENTS

This Is a True Tale of Real Tails
Which Gives Young Nimrods

Lots of Sport

There are closed seasons for msny
specie uf gsme in Hawaii, but. th
legislature has not vet got down to

providing nne for rate.
The rat' season being oB the year

around i prnvi-l- njt considerable sport

for numerous Hoy Scouts, several
score of whom were out yesterday
around Kahaln, armed with air rifle
ami popping at I h ll(j gray tree neat
ing rodent. One troop secured for
tynine tails, which were plaeeil in a

quart bottle. The boy quit the hunt
when the container was Ailed.

The tree nesting rnilent is a pest ami
ninae a prir.e has been off ere. I for the
heat showing mn.le by Boy Scout in

their extermination meaning the rats
rodentdom at Kahala now faces e

termination.
Wlaa little reUowa

The rats are wise fellows and only
a few of them go ta the trouble of
building their hoinea in the trees. The
ainart fellow chases the mynnh, tlx'
sparrow, ami the dove out of his m

her home. He steals in ami if ther
i anybody at home he has a feast.
Bird flesh and bird egg is the same
thing to the rodent, lie is not partic

' 'ular.
The Knhalo rodent is as quick and

agilf Uli tree as the most alert mon
key. He runs swiftly along the limbi
of" one tree, no matter how slim the
branches, and when hard pressed lenps
on taw,iotber tree, often running along
a distance of a mile or so.

Mr. Bat is wise. The least noise and
he remains quiet in the nest. The boy
pelt the nests with stones and if there
is anybody at home they learn of i'
Boon, far Mr. and Mrs. Rat an. I the
little, ratties all scramble out in b

mad race to escape.
The Tun Begins

Then begins the fun. A small army
trains air guns on the fugitives, while
tlogs of every sir and description
wake the welkin ring with their barks
and yelps. The scent of the game is

keea in them and they outvie th
8c outs in the eagerness to get the ro
dents.

As soon as a rat is popped off a tree
the doga are on him in a pack, but the
quarry must be secured for its tail
prima facie evidence the Hcouts mus'
present of their catrh. A dry branch
and a sharp knife turn the trick an I

the tail is divorced from the body. Af
ter that doggies hold their luau.

The Boy rVouts hope the next legis
latnre will not spoil their sport by
providing a dosed seasou for the tree-nestin-

rodent. There ia never telling
what freak bill a legislator may in

troduee anil there is never telling what
freakish bill become law.

AID GEORGE R. CARTER

Following a meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the Red '.'ros So
riety appointed to put the May drive
for fundi through", Chairman Oeorge B.
Crrter announced that Kichnrd A
Cooke had been aelee'ed a 4 iishifctant
director and will be Mr. ' arte' right
hand man throughout.

James A. Hath was assigned to tin
directorship of th drive fw ():ihu, and
district leaderships given to Mis. Gir
rit P. Wilder and Mr. Henry Damon.

Nnuanu Street will 'ie tno dividing
line on this Island, with Mrs. Wilder
in charge of the divisiut Wniliki. ard
Mra. Damon, the l. aide. ilr. Kich-

nrd Ivors will be Mrs. Wilder 's isHist-ant- ,

and Uis Beatri-- e Castle will act
in a like capacity to Mrs. Damon.

General puhlieitv for the campaign
was left to the adve rt n n coinin'ltHe.

MINNESOTA ATHLETE
DIES IN MINE ACCIDENT

MINNEAPOLIS. Minnesota, H'ebru
ary 27 Word of the deiith in u mine
Atiilnnt nunr WbIIri-c- Iiluho. of A

Stanley Hill, former star athlete lit the
University of Minnesota, was received
by relatives here to.lin. Hill cap
tain of the Gopher trark leu in 111 1911,

when lie etublihed three rei opIn in
on in a dual meet with Wisconsin.
The records were ! 4 ' secoii'N for the
1(H) yard dash; I'- -' ' sec onds for the

dash, and "Hi .; .", sc. 011. foi
the 440 yaril dash.

JOHN WILLIAMS MAY

RETURN TO BALL GAME

John B. Williams, 'Honolulu .lohn",
may return to niaiuliiiid baseball. He
has received a contract from the Ht.

l.oul Club of the Western league,
whMh president want Into to siyu ana
report In person lit lluti liiiison, Kansas,
On April I. Wlluun lias not ipiite
made up hi mind, but nmv accept us
this mitv mean his return to the majors
eventually. ..

FA8BENOEE8 AEKIVED

Pi str. Mauua Ken. March u

fWm HAWAII I ' ran. ('. It I'e
ters. A. Kraser. W II llts.-riiian-, A M

HWnig. Mr. ami Mrs .1 H 1'iinir. Itlihard
I vers. I It. ItoMuson Mrs W I' Adams.

'Mrs WesUTVell Mrs M .1 Smith. Mrs.
i tiydesrtale. Mrs. II I' 'I'svlor. I li

May. 5. I' Keppler r Y i Iihiik. K i

I.HUs- - W. X. i bsliners Yet. (Jim. Oil.
T. Okllll'M". Mr and Mr- - A ' Wheeler.
Mrs. I'tionu Aksau Hev nml Mr Tskeda
suit child. Mr ami Mr- - s Tliomas ami

' illfMt' 1. H- rilUt. I. Itiirlcs Koer
IHM. K. A. Ilillllles .11- til-- - M .muiusiiiii.
Ml4 i- - lolinston Mi Hjel Mis A M--

eis-k- . A I Jiitiu-l"- ii il- l- I. M Kennedy.
'Mr. ami Mr- -, n k . v rink- - Mur
ri't. it I liallei ,l.e i i c.ir.-- Mr and

:'Sit.-t'- ' It'll!--.- ) MiuiJI AI.e Mis II I..

AvtiUl". Ml"' A' lilli'-- l!e T ukiiiniirs.
Um-- j iwas Y. I ' Itniiimond. sir.

.TV t I I II .1.11.1 II.
i'Vf H H '''In Mis- - Mnilil WimmIh,

r lilillrr )li mi ' Mi- - s li Kinns.
, V fulli Mil I l'"ik Mi mi l Mrs

A. H'l'H- Ml ' Kcllei Mr- - Wnld
rirr):ie 1 mi 'i.l.i

rrtOU MAt'l I 'liu Mi. I.ar.li A K.

llaV' Ml Hmc.v 'i i Mi- - M K

n;itf fc.-iitit- .i u b in t flan, liim, Jr., KotU, U. f a tivi

"DRY REGULATIONS" MEUi.l CASE VILL

ARE NOT ALL CLEAR

Word From Washington Explains
Some Points t-- Other Is-

lands Are Interested

The possibility that the other is-

lands 111 the Territory will undergo a

decided change in the matter of their
liquor industries as soon a President
Wilson's "dry" restrictions are put
into efTe.'t on Oiihu i one which is cans
ing considerable agitation in those
localities.

On account of the fact that there
does not appear to be aay provision in
the executive order which will permit
the sale or manufacture for home con
sumption on this islands, it is believed
that there is a strong probability that
both wholesale enterprises will spring
ip on the other three islands, for the
npply of the Honolulu district.

Voluntary Prohibition
So keenly is this danger felt that

talk nf voluntary prohibition In the
est of the Territory ia being heard.
This talk i coupled with the sugges-
tion that the rest of the Territory will

e nffected in both way, by the dump
of undesirable In their midst 'and

the use of their facilities for supplying
the "home consumption" of Honolu-u- .

The Maui New ha this to say
ditorially on the subject:
" could view with more antis-'nctio-

the prospecf of a booxeless
iih nere it not for the fart that

Maui. Knuni and Hawaii may fall heir
o much of the driftwood from the
vreckage to tie occasioned by the Pres-
cient 's order. Person holding licenses
it Honolulu will undoubtedly eek loea-ion- s

in the outer island, and having
'arge funds at their command will be
very determined in their effort to
'reak into new fields. The liquor com
Missions of the outer islands should
ake time by the forelock and put the

Sars firmly up. It would be an ideal
tate of affair could Maui, Kauai and

Hawaii also go 'dry' on their own
accord; but if that I not possible sure-
ly they should most firmly protect
hemclve from worse conditions than

they now have."
Ucense Board Control

Whether additional wholesale place
ill he allowed to open in the other

'stands is for the license board of
hose Island to decide. If they per
nit this they may meet a ttorm of pro--s- t

from the regular eaablihment
here. It is practically conceded that
he federal prohibition biQ will have
iassed congress and become effective
y July 1. To permit other establis-
hing to open would serve to prevent
he old establishment from closing
ut their stocks and to this they are
ikely to protest.

Word from Washington
A cable message was received yes

erday by the Anti-Saloo- n League from
ts Washington representative, Dr. J.
W. Wadmaa, which etate that the ex-

ecutive order doe not prohibit manu-
facture, individual 'Jimportatioa, per-
sonal use or traas-shipmen- t. Thia cable
eta forth that the order closes all
aloons and wholesale houses, allow
he manufacture of beer, sake, wine

and other liquor for sale and diatrib-stio- n

to the other Island but not to
Oman.

To exnet language of the order has
not yet been received either by Gen-
eral Vlaaer or by the other federal au-

thorities here, and until the actual
form of the order ha been received
there will be some doubt a to the
icope of the change. The message to
the Anti-Saloo- n League, however, is the
noat definite information a yet.
Effect on Brewery

The new apparently gives the Hono-
lulu Brewing Co. the means of contin-lin- g

in business until the liquor Itatu
if the Island becomes definitely eitab-lishe- d

after the war, or until federal
prohibition goes into effect. A large
art of the business done by the brew-r- y

is in the export of beer to the
Philippine Islands as well as to the
other Islands of the Hawaiian group,
ind this, according to the new re-

ceived yesterday, will be permissible.
The exact position iu which the so-i-

clubs and other institutions will
find themselves under the new regula-ioii- s

has uol yel been revealed and
hese are waiting the official announce

menta with kceu interest.

NEW PASSES APPEAR

ALONG WATERFRONT

New federal pusses appeared on the
waterfront yesterday lor the fi rat time
together with the red cards issued by
the board of hurbor commissioner a
permit to visit harbor property. Of
more than four thousand men to whom
the federal passes will In- - issued, only
about three hundred have completed
the forms required and are now in
possession of the olticially signed,
sealed and recorded iiermits.

The rush for these passes which have
been turned in fur recording and
stamping, is so reiit that the oflice of
the I uited rMatcs marshal will be open
all day today in an effort to distribute
a many of the cards as poaaible. In
all cases the persons whose employes
have secured the passes for them niu-- t
surrender the passes issued by the her
borniaater before reeeniny their rew
passes and the m ist apply for these
pass' in person

It is expected tlmt the new passes
will have entirely replm ed the old one
by the middle of the week.

BPAXDINO GROErTENDYKE
A cable'mm n- i'n nl here yesterdav

announced the on March 3,
at rnsailenii. ' 'nl m n ia. of Miss Klia
beth Groenend ke "I I'asadeiia to Irwin
Siialdinir in si- -t n n t i nsliier of the
Hank of llnnoluli I eldest sti of M r

and Mrs. V.. I of this citv
The bride is ,.t' Mr- - H. Y. t'nf
feeil of I'lisadeiiM .ni l of ti e lute FM

WSI'd W. ( iro.'in-n- ke ice presiden
of the I'iiioii nti .iial liaiil. of 1'niil
deaa.
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GO TO GRAND JURY
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Authorities Looking For Chinese
Who Offered To Sell Gold

Foil To Local Dentist

The ease of Barry MellmfcnVed of
being implicated in A seriev 'of tkwft
in the Honolulu post office, wilt go to
the next ledera I grand jury, and tjiatol
Frank Cue ha, who Is charged in the
same ease, will be eoe tinned for thirty
lay lauding the tracing f afnrther

clues. '. ' V'
The only Other development of the

case yesterday was--- a further 'taarftve";
ing of the mystery of the Chinamaa
who is aald to have (disoosed of. gold
foil to loeal dentists which had eome
through the post office special delivery
section.

Dr. John F. Cowes, dentist, who; has
offices onAlakea Street, said yester-
day Hist a young Chinese boy, who
correspond with the deecrlptioB of A

mvsterioua Chinese who loitered out
side the poet offlc late at night, had
attempted to sell-hi- gold foil an long,
as seven weeks ago. A test of the gold
which was offered for sale showed it
to be twenty-tw- carat, but' it was
offered at such b - low price that the
suspicions of the dentist were aroused.
He said, in addition, that the boy had
admitted that Melim had given him
the gold. The simcnat of gold offered
was worth about $125.

Melim waived examination before
I'nited States Commiasioser Curry ves
terdny aald bis rase wa continued' to
the grand jury. Cnnha we released
on bond of 1500. United Hta'tes At
tornev Huber said yeaterday that
effort to locate the Chinese who is
said to have 'whistled as a signal to
the post office thieves at night ha so
far been unavailing 00 account of the
fact that Doctor Cowes ia able to give'no further details of the man who
brought gold to him seven week ago
than the fact that he was about twenty
vears old.

Says Islahds Are

Hampered By
l

T"
1 jbor shortage in the Hawaiian

I

Islands is assuming a !",'1U' "P.l--!

I'ortuucae and Japanese
daily leaving the Island in large num-

bers and the immigration is almost
nil," said Charles Naylor, assistant to
the vice president of the Amerlcnn
Hurety Company of Honolulu, who is
nt the T'laza Hotel, ay the flan Fran-
cisco Chronicle of February 24.

"For the last year I hoVe been in
harge of eoastructioa work on the i

more tnnn nair nn.nea,. anu every,
At .....u.ug rrlr, w- -

were induced to go to the Islands are
now anxious to leave ror tne i niten ,

Oa.s, . tl. V..C... ol...lu'f nr, H..J-- cn
earn higher wages, and Japanese labor- -

ers are daily returning to Japan. ThiV
in pit of the fact that the govern-
ment prohibit persona of draft agw
leaving the Islands.

"Ordinary Japanese labor i earning
55 month on the breakwater, while

subcontractors earn from 5000 tol
7000 year.
"Bonuses are offered for sturdy la

borer, and great competition prevails
between the sugar plantations and eon
traction work. The planter .aave

netitioned the government to allow
80,000 Chinese to enter the Islands, and ,

every employer of labor i anxious to
see thia privilege granted, for unless
something is accomplished soon to re
lieve the shortage, many Industrie will
be forced to close down."

HILO HIGHS AFTER
BASKETBALL HONORS

FBlo High will not only invade Ho-
nolulu a week from tomorrow to com-
pete against the local schools in the
Interacholnstic track meet to, be held
a week from i,ext Saturday, but the
Second City highs are coming provid-
ed also with u basketbull team Hilo'a
champion five to play a series of
game against the teams of the Inter-scholasti- c

circuit Kainehauieha, St.
liouis, Vunaliou McKinkey, Honolulu
Military Academy and Mills Hebool.

WAILUKU GIRL WINS
PUUNENE WATER CUP

The wiminiiig meet at the I'uuuene
tank and dance in the clubhouse form
ed a most enjoyable double feature flat
urday eveuiug, says last Friday's Maui
New of Wailuku. The program was
arranged as a Ked Crows benefit and
wa responded to by people from all
over central Maui. Miss Karnie Wil
bur of Wailuku won the cup in tbe
swimming contest.

Th ORtOIN AU
Act Ilk a Charm l

DIARRHOEA. ....
th. on; Specific In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

iii m UunW bt ill CMubn
Pritw u ".i- - a, ttL I,

DESERTERS MOT TO

BE Fill 10 DEATH

Recommendation That Supreme
Penalty Be Imposed Is Dis-

approved By Secretary Baker

Iajor-Vr- i Oeorge O. Trot, V R.

former! 1 Command of the Ha-

waiian now command-

ing the Thlrty-ieV- " national guard
division, teeeiitly npeom mended to the
wr department that the death penalty
be Imposed t rheek (desertion in the
nrmy and bring soldier to a realisation
elf the" gravity erf ttat bffense, but Hee

retry of War Baker disapproved the
recommendation.

'Oenfcral Treifated hi recoaimenda-tto- a

on the aumber of desertion from
Vis eommaae), Composed lmost entirely
of Ohio troop stationed at Camp Hher!
dan, Montgomery, Alabama.

It would be unwise at this time,
Peeretary Baker held, for the war de-

partment to formnlate a definite policy.
but he Instructed the adjutant general
to issue a bolletla, to the army pointing
out the seriousness with which deser
tion uf t regarded in time of war
The secretary aeted on an opinion by
he Judge, advocate general which held

there V elearly drawn difference be
t ween 'desertion from training camps
in this Cowntry and desertions in the
rone a hostilities.
Different la France

The plain intimation is given, how-
ever, that men who desert in France
mnr expect no leniency.

The number of cases of desertion
from the Thirty division or
from other wrmy an it I not available.

"There1 undoubtedly will occur in
this wart".ald Brigadier General Sam-
uel T. Ansell, acting judge advocate
general of the 'ermr who wrote the
cninlen on which Seeretarv Baker
based hi disapproval, "cases of deser-
tion in which 1t will be necessary to in
?lict the extreme penalty. Desertion is

verv serum military offense, espe
'isllv in time of war. When committed
in the theater of war, at point of em
rarkatloa. in the line of rommunica
linns or inch Other place a to indi
ote cowardice or an active apirit of
dislovaltv. dratie penalties are very
often juMiflest

"It is very serioualy doubted if the
inriosition of tbe supreme penalty in
this country, where desertion occurs
from training and raoblli ration camps

removed from, the theater of hostil
''lea. would bo istified or sustained bv

""ntlment of rte country.
Wow Am Bptrtt o

"The army now being assembled is
made tip or dTumg men

cnr . jvf the mere bors, Awhe, per
hans., have never been absent frorr
their homes. Many are undisciplined in
mind and body. Undoubtedly for r
time thev will find it difficult to die
tinffiituh thji ini1fw urvi. tik. .M-.t- ni mi.:..

..,t pMu1iMb, nl(1 th,t iU fegr
f punishment has not always prove'

cn efficacious . preventive of this of
.- - ,, ,.:. nrevenHv

th A(,..innr-.r- .f nrnnj.r mliu.rv
. '

spirit and an appreciation of the facjH,t to Tt time of WRF n r
.Uauonorable and cowardlv act.", .

Call Foi? Second
Draft Is Likely
In April Orl May

'

WASHINGTON',' February 83 While
war depnrtment offieinl reiterate that
no date ha defiuitelv .been fixed for
the falling of the second draft of th
National Army, all indications woul
seem to point to some time during
April or at the latest early in May.

Such an estimate is based on th
known preparations for equipping aud
housing the men.

The number to be called in the first
increment has not vet been determined
because the question of housing then
bns not been disposed of.

It is possible that additional canton
menta, mar have to be provided.

.

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON

HANA WHARF IS STARTEE

Preliminary work on the new liana
wharf has begun. Al Burdick, former
ly with the Maui lnn Fund Com in is

sion under Knglneer Bslrh, came up
from Honolulu Tuesday accompanied
by Jack Noble to begin drilling opera
tions, of which be has been given
charge.

When the boring have been com
I'le'ed. which will be in about two
months or lens, the actual eoustructioi

ork will begin immediately. Tbe
'ength of the wharf will be about 300
feet, and if it can possibly be done
' ith the money available a concrete
v... ., ni , r,i in, Maui News.
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WITNESS

MEET YESTERDAY ON KALIHI FIELD

H. Clark In Shot Pot and

0!d Records Kan LeoDg Io Novice Bests Senior Ilun-dred-Yt- rd

Time Puaahou,' Mills School St.

Louis and McKinley High Trait Kams

THE ADVERTISER CORNELL MEET SCORE BOARD

X $
't I C C K Jf S?

1 1 i , i ! -- 1 1
z

s ? ! a elx-P.St5- ?!; S - (f 8 a ! P
Rainehamrhn 0 'I 10 H n 111 I fi 10 4 10 68
I'unahou i 5 9 6 0 1 i fl - 3 6 4 49
Mill Bchool N 1 0 4 Jft n 1) 2 4 10 6 46
8t. Loui 1 II 0 0 0 2 4 5 0 0 0 2 17
MeKinlev' High 0 0 II L' 0 U 0 0 0 2 2 0 0,

Total II II II 2' II II 22 II 10 tH 22 22 186

RECORDS ESTABLISHED IN HEW
EVENTS

100-yar- d Novice Kan Leon- - (Mill) .

riroo :10
Medley Race M11U. Tim 9:08.

rOSMEB RECORDS BROKEN
Shot Put H. Clark (Kamehameh) .

tXstanc 43 ft 9 4 In. ronrter rec
ord loan (Kameaajneha) 42 ft. 10

a. (1916).
High Jump C. Luis (St Louis),

aright S ft. 6 3-- 4 In. Former record
--Jannasen (St. Louis) 5 ft 4 in.
(1914).
Day's Basults

Hole Vault Harvey ad rtnron
Tunahou) tied first. Height 9 ft. 8

n. Coleman (Kamchsmeha) ; Willi
Punahou).

One-Mil- e Relay Kamehameha, first,
rime 3:47 2-- Tunahou, Mills, Mc-

Kinley. Names uf finishing runners,
Hohu, Kanalulu. Kinney, Kaiawe.

Broad Jump Kan (Mills)
nrsi. instance ail it. zyu in. i.oiemsn
Kamehameha), H. McOuire (Kkme

Sameha). Roger (Kamehameha) I

Shot Put H. Clark (Kamehamer
rsx. Liisisnce so ri. in. rk.iiuu
Kamehameha). Hanohano (Ht. I.ouis),

'.yclgate (I'unahou).
rour-MJI- e KelaylUimcnamena, nrsi.

rime 22 : 45. Mills, Ht. Louis, Puna-ou- .

Name of winning runner:
Vieira, Mabu, Taylor.

100 Yard Novice Kan Leong (Mill)
irst. Time 10 15. Ho (Mills), rogue
Punahou), Lizania (Ht. Louis).

100 Yard Open Willi (Punahou)
Int. Time :10 You Bonn (St.
.onis), Aarona (Kamehameha), Chu.k

'Mills).
220 Yard Low Hurdle H. MeOuIre

Kamehameha) flrst. Time ".27 2 9.
'(ahikoa (Punahou), Mjisaki (Mill),
rou Bunn (Ht. Louis) disqualified.

Two-Mil- e Relay Kamehameha. first.
nime 9:22 15. Punahou Mill, MVKla-ey- .

Name of winning runner: Lane,
vi Kao, Fuller, Kanuha.

Medley Race Mills, first. Time 9:0.
'unahou, Kamehameha, McKinley,
Vame of winning runner: Wiagpiong,

eorgc floo, Iahimura, Teragawa.
Half - Mile Relav Kamehameha,

flrst. Time 1:40. Mill, Punahou, fit.
'.oui. Name of winning runner:
Crabbe, H. MLcGuire, Aarona, Todd.

High Jump Luis (Ht. Louie) flrt.
'eight 5 ft. (I4 in. Pngue (Punahou),

Peterson (Punahou), Dawon (Kame- -

lameba).
KAM'8 VICTORIOUS CHORUS
Ring, ring, Kamehameha, ring.
Swell the echoes of our song;
Ray ray-ra- y rah,
KamehaJTieha
Let hills and valley
Loud our song prolong.

Cam Upset Dope Sheet
Kamaliameha won yesterday ufter

oon 's sixth annual Cornell Relay
James on her own field in Kalihi witlf... i ..:..i., ..:... vntiniiliimi ui nm I ritui 'uiiiid.

, , , ,
niHlieil seconn wnn lony-nin- ,,..,u,.

vhile Mills Hebool rave the Bull and
tlue a iliise run, finishing third with
'nrtv six ponts, only three points' be-iin-

I'linaliou. Ht. Louis mode fourth
'lace with seventeen points, while

was also in the running, but
nude no place, her total being sLx

loints.
As between Kamehameha and Puna-hou- 1

the general run of dopesters got
omewliat twisted, for up to yesterasy
fterniion Punuliou wa running the

'avnrite bv a small margin. Konjeba-meh- a

had been conceded a strong rival,
nit that she would actually outdis-ane- e

Punahou not many believed. The
irk of Mills Hchool was surprising,

'or she almost tied Punahou. Ht. Louv
ml McKinley High had hardly been
'insidered. Ht ill. the Saint made quite

i respectable showing. McKlnlev won
aces in three events, finishing in

'uurth plnce (lust for point counting)
u each of these.
1ir Crowd Present
The thirteen blnncherx stnmy nlouu

lie Hiatal side of the field were packed
id thousands eie tiding tho trnck.
Itovether. fully live thousand fan

vere on hnnd. The Hawaiian Band.
.v, , n.-- i ; i.iiifn'-- oaudlly

trimmed with frightful red, wa on
iaud and Leader linker saw to it that
is pinuirlfi'ie riT'"-'"- the Knm song ev
ry time the Ulihi Padets came In

iii, I. wns rut infreoiienf Iv if one
refers to the score given in this) storV-Whil-

slight drizzle threatened, the
-- ilia kept ofT until after the twelfth
mil Inst event hud none down Into his-

tory. Proceeding began late aud for
awhile crept hIoiiit slowlv, but the
events were speeded up later and ree
ord time was iiunlc during the balance
of the meet.

A an athletic meet yesterday's as
very successful, for two records Were
broken and to new event bad ree
ui Js hung up. The track wa good, but

BIG ATHLETICS

C. Luis Id High Jump Break

probably a trifle heavy. Still, very
good time was shown all around.

Thn feature of tbe afternoon wa
probably when Kan I.eong of Mill wori
i he hundred yard novice rare in the
fast time of ten and one fifth second,
bettering by three fifths of a econd the
time made by Chris Willis of Punnhou,
winner of the hundred yard open or
senior race.
O. Lois Goes Born High -

Another feat pre of the day wa when
C. I.ui of St. Loui broke the high

iunip record by clearing the bar at
feet and six and three quarter

inches, the former record being that
of Bill Janssen, also- of 8t. Louis, of
live feet snd six and one quarter inches,
made in 14

The former shot-pu- t record of Iosne,
Knmehameha, 10 1)1, of forty-tw- feet
snd ten inches, wti bettered yesterday

HU. the latter made fort v three feet
i ui nr nit, ium ir inviirm

I T t wapa ronitinul (n , Vi a Vinn.lpA.l- - - - M - ' ' ' - """- -' - '
yr1 novi,.p daRB and the hundred yard
open, or senior event. These were
f0)w,:

loo yard novice First heat : Charle
Ho , Mills), flrst: l l.ee (St. Louis).
second: A. McOuire (Kamehameha)
third; J. Madden (Punahou), fourth
Herond heat: F. OVnmurn (Punahou),
Prst; l.irama (Ht. Louis), second: E.
Hohn (Knmehameha), third; K. Ksna
lulu (Kamehameha), fourth. Third
heat: Kan . I.eonir (Mills), first: H
Pogne (Punahou), second; A'. 811 v (Ht
Louis), third: p. Haynes . (Kamehame
ha, fourth. Final Kan Leone (Mills)
first, time, 10 1 5; Charles Ho (Mills),
second; li. I'ogue (Punahou), third;
l.lxama (Ht. Louis), fourth.
Novie Banner Beat Senior Time

10l yard open, or senior, dash First
hAt: Iu Bunn Hee (Ht. Loai), flrst;
Ah ron , Chikk (MilUK seeond; W
Aarona (Ksmehameha), third. Herond
heat: C. Willi (Punahou), llrst; Q.
Crabbe (Kamehameha), seeond; Sunn
Hung (Mills), third; J. Bettencourt
(Ht. Louis), fourth. Finals: Chris Wil
lis (I'unahou), first, time, 10 4 5; Iu
Bunn Hee (Ht. Ixiuis), second; W
Aarona (Kamehameha), third; Ah Fong
Chi- -k 'Mills), fourth.

The time made by Kan Leong in the
100 ynrd novice, 10 1 5, i one fifth of
a second better than tbe standing rec
ord in the 1110 ynrd open, or senior, dis
tame, made by Manoha of Kamehame
tin. 10 J 5. in 11113.

It was a close finish between Chris
Willis nnd In Hiinn Hee in the 100-yar-

open, a matter of an inch or two giv
iiiL! the I'uiiuhoii man first place. Wil
lis' running, though, was a distinct
surprise, for hardly any one expected
to see linn win from Iu Bunn Hee.

'i'eiauwn. winner of the recent ten
mile road run from Hhafter to and
around

.
Moiliili Field, allowed hi

atreiiKtli,... soeed and eniliirniue, u mighty
.......I.inali,,,, i the t event.

n(, ran yesterday. He had things all
his own way when he ran the mile in
the medley race, which, by the way, is
ii new track event in Hawaii, this be
ing the first time it. figured iu a local
meet. Four distnnces were covered in
the medley relay -- 2L0, 440, 880 and
mile.
The Cornell Games

The Cornell relay game were tnair
t'Hiiite.l in 101.1 by the Cornell Club

Their purpose i to bring ou'
inn n y pnrticipuiits in track, and fielf
eve ntH, ratliei than to encourage the de
velopmeiit of ii fow "stsrs." To thii
end the competition is largely araonf
teams: end the victory of a teum is re
warded by twice the number of points
that can be won by ao individual it
anv event. Mureover, eicept In the-m-

I lev reluy, which wa rua this yeaj
for the first time, no individual may
rei'iemuii his school in more than one
reluy.

The more to encourage inexperienced
runners, still imo'li-- r eveut was added
this year, the 100-yar- novice. Tbi I

open lo those who have uever won a
point in anv trnck event.

By winning the Cornell games in
Ittl.l. HU5 r.mi nnd io 1017. the Kmev
l'rnii'hn Hchools have com into perma-iien-t

iioHseHNion of the first Cornell cup,
.ii'l l'."e now two leg on the second
cup. The winner in 1914 wa Punahou.

The Kaiiielinineha Schools have also
won lei inanentlv the Willinm Orr Lid-gnt-

Trophy by their victories in cross
coiintrv running in IHI4, 1AI3 and IIM7.
Mills s, Iniol was the winner in 101ft.
There e no race this year.

In Kin the Cornell Cluh offered a
third trophy, to be held by the school
that first wins three victories in the
tun mile relay. The Kamehnineha
Hchooln mm in IIU5, 1917 and yester-
day. The McKinley High Hchool wa
th winner iu 1110.

--
-

,.... .

. j. ... ,.., .

I In.iftM snotner special cup was of-
feree) for the 'one half mil relay, Thbj

in IBM, 1B17 and this year. ,
Kama- Hin Mortgago .

. This' brief sketch of tbe h tut erf of
the Cornell Club of Jtawaii asntial re- - '

y games snows tnac R.ameasmf ua nas
had the nay right along, althongh the
Kalihi Cadets have often had to put up
stiff workf to win but from worthy nnd
keerr competition, notably nt.the hnnds

f Ptinahou wnd Mille, '.

The points .shown ia .the score card
elsewhere In this story are figured in
this rnhfitiert' First place, five points;
iecoft't,tnr4V-;fhird- r two, and fonrtn,
one, In all but the relay or team event.
In the latter the mint are: llrst
place, ten) aeeond, six; third, four, and
fourth, two.1- ; i '

It will be noticed that In the high
jump event 8t. Iodts pnd Punahou tied,
with five point each, which ia ex
plained In this wise: Ht. lonis won
first place for. five point; Punahou
won second for three and third for two
points, totalling five, '

Hum marisen, Kamehameha ia yeater
dav's meet "won sis first places, two
seconds, four thirds, and two fourths;
Punahou, two firsts, six seconds, three
thirds, and three fourths; Mills, three
firsts, three seconds, throe thirds, and
one fourth ; Ht. Loula, one first, one see
ond, two thirds and two fourths; Mc
Kinley High, three fourths. Only in
one event, the 220-yar- d hurdles, wa
fourth place not awarded. This wa in
(he ease of Tu Bunn' Hee, who wa dis

3ualified, by knocking dowo three hur
! capping thia by failure to

finiah.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

SUGAR J ACTORS, SHIPPINQ AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURAHCB AOINTS,

Rwa riant atlon Company
Wailuku Arrirnlturml Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablaw. Water Company, Ltd

Fulton Iron Works, f 8t Louis
Babeoek A Wilcox Company
U rem' Fuel Eoouomiser Coin sy
( has. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

MATSOls
" NAVIGATION OOMPAWT

ttTOTO XISEM XAI8HA

EVERY MAN'S
DUTY

It is 9 tnattfTo national "im-

portance that everyone ahall
save all we can. Start a aav-ing- s

bank acc6unt, or invest it
in war bonds. Every pay-da- y

take a portion of your earnings
and add ifto your savings,
YouyilLJ).Jtounded with
the rapidity Of its growtn.

i'. 1NTBRCST
'0 ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St
-- it-

CANADIAN -PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LIKE CT 8TEAMBRS
from Jdontreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow vin tbe

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
snd St. Lawrenco Rout

Till? fiCKNIC TOUBIHT ROUTK OK

THH WOULD
and

THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By the popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vsnc.ouver.

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU fTREET

Oen'l Agent, Cauudian-Pacill- c Ry. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. 11.

CommissioQ Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co. ,

VV'aialua Agiicultural t'o , Ltd.
Apokau Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Hlak Steuni I'umHi
Western I'entrlf ogal
Habcock & Wile ok Holler
Oreen' Fuel Ec.jinomiaor
Marsh ftekm I'uiups
Mstson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino HbippiiiL' 'o.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOXortTlTtTRbV' tVOBKS iuery

of every description made tu
order.

HAWAHAN GAZETTE
8EMX.WEEBXT

Issued Tuesdayt snd Fridays

(Entered at the Postofflce of Honolulu,
T. fl., as sorond-ela- s matter )

BUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Pot Ysax a ou
Par Yaar (foreiga) . . . . . SUM
Payable Invariably iw lu rauso.

OH ABIiaiB B. OXAJm

.ft j


